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FRIDAY, 12 FEBRUARY, 1943

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the loth day
of February, 1943.

PRESENT, , '
' The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS there was this day read at the Board
a Memorial from the Right Honourable the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, dated the 2Oth
day of January, 1943' (N. 769/43), in the words
following, viz.: —

" Whereas by section 3 of the Naval and Marine
Pay and Pensions Act, 1865, it is enacted inter' alia
'that all pay, pensions or other allowances in the
nature thereof payable in respect of services in
Your Majesty's Naval or Marine Force to a person
"being or having been an Officer, Seaman or Marine
therein shall be paid in such manner and subject to
such restrictions, conditions and provisions as are
from time to time directed by Order in Council:

" And whereas, under Orders in Council of the
igth of December, 1923, and'the 23rd of February,
1942, members of the Provost Company of the opera-
tional Royal Marine Division are granted extra duty
pay at the rate of is. a day for a Sergeant and 6d. a
•day for other ranks below Sergeant:

" And whereas we have found it necessary to
employ other ranks of the First Royal Marine Group,
Mobile Naval Base Defence Organisation, on provost
duties such as would be carried out by members of
the Corps of Military Police in the Army or would
•entitle military personnel to additional pay and we
consider that such other rants, who are not alreadv
being paid as Provost Sergeant, should be granted
•extra duty pay at the rate of 6d. a day, with effect
from the ist of August, 1942, or the date of com-
mencement of the duties, whichever is the later:

" And whereas we may find it expedient in the
future to extend such employment to other ranks
in further special Royal Marine units and we desire
to exercise discretion to .grant them extra duty pay
at the same rates and under the same conditions as
the aforementioned other 'ranks of the First Royal
Marine Group, Mobile Naval Base Defence Organisa-
tion : - • • "1' We beg leave humbly to recommend that Your'
Majesty may be graciously pleased, by Your Order
in Council, to sanction payment accordingly to other
ranks of the First^ Royal Marine Group, Mobile
"Naval Base Defence Organisation, and, at our
discretion, to other ranks who may be similarly
employed.

" The Lords Commissioners of Your Majesty's •
Treasury have signified their concurrence in this
proposal."

His Majesty, having taken the said Memorial into
•consideration, was pleased, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, to approve of what is therein
proposed.

And the Right Honourable the- Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty are, to give the necessary
directions herein accordingly.

E. C. E. Leadbitter.

At the Court at Buckingham. Palace, the loth day
of February, 1943.

PRESENT
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the, Ecclesiastical .Commissioners for
England have duly prepared and laid before His
Majesty in Council a Scheme bearing date the i4th
day' of January, 1943, in the words and figures
following, that is to say: — .

" We, the "Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Eng-
land, acting in pursuance of trie Ecclesiastical Com-
missioners (Powers) Measure;' 1936, have prepared
and now humbly lay before Your Majesty in Council
the following Scheme relating to the- re-endowmeht
of the Bishopric of Liverpool:

" Whereas the investments and property which are
particularly described in Part I of the Schedule
hereunder written are now held by us the said Eccle1

siastical Commissioners as the Endowment Fund of
the said Bishopric of Liverpool arid the annual pay-
ment referred to in .Part II of the Schedule is
made by us out of the revenues 'and income of the
Vicarage of Walton-on-the:-Hill which became vested
in us in pursuance of the Walton-on-the-Hill Vicar-
age Act, 1882, in order to augment the income of
the said Bishopric to the annual sum of £4,200
prescribed in section 7 of that Act:

" And whereas no part of the said investments
and property or of the said annual payment is
specifically allotted to the provision or maintenance
of an episcopal resident for the Diocese of Liver-
pool:

And whereas it appears to us to be expedient "that
the said investments and property and the said
annual payment should be .transferred to us and

•tha't'in exchange * for such transfer'we should pay
out of the- Common Fund created by the Act of the
3rd and 4th years of Her late Majesty Queen
Victoria, Chapter 113, a fixed annual income for the
said Bishopric as a re-endowment thereof:

" And whereas the Right Honourable Winston
Leonard Spencer Churchill, First Lord of Your
Majesty's Treasury,, acting on behalf of Your
Majesty, and the ' Right Reverend Albert, Bishop
of Liverpool, have respectively' signified their con-
sents ,'to the exercise in relation to the said Bishopric
of Liverpool of the power' conferred upon us by
Section 2 of the said Measure:

,''. And whereas the Liverpool Diocesan Board 01
Finance, the Right Reverend Douglas, Bishop of
Chester, "being the bishop for the time being of a
contributory Bishopric, and the consenting body as



ON^G^
^/defined by Section 3., of the Cathedral; Measure, _ 1931, /

;- of the Catheldral 'Church.,df '^Christ,''Liverpool, "jftave'1
,. •.. respectively. signified .their .approval, of,' the subinis>
' sibn of the.-said .Scheme to Your Majesty in 'CouticiJ.:":'

" Now, therefore, we, .the said Ecclesiastical, Com-. ,
" , .rnissidners for 'England, humbly, recommend,and pro-.';'
\, -,pose that,', upon and,' from the ,day~of 'thV'd'ate' of.'j;
' -the publication in the I^ndpn. .Gazette of any Order';.'

'• of Your 'Majesty in Council, ratifying", th'is// Scheme' "
and ; without any' conveyance1 or assurance''in" the •
law other than such duly" gazetted Order, the invest- •;'
ments and property and 'the said' annual payment'
described in the said-Schedule shall be • transferred'1 '

. to'.us,; the i said .Ecclesiastical Commissioners; freed1'
and discharged ,from all .or any trusts previously
affecting the same to' be 'held by us for 'the benefit
of our Common'Fund and that in exchange for
such transfer1 we- be authorised to pay out of the
said. Common Fund by equal quarterly payments
on the ist day of February, the ist day of May, the
ist. day of August and -the ist day of November.in
every year a fixed,annual sum of £4,200 to'-the said

I • Albert, Bishop of Liverpool, and to his successors in
the same Bishopric, as a re-endowment of the said
Bishopric, the first of such quarterly payments to
be made on such of the said quarterly days as-
.shall happen next after the day of such publication
as aforesaid and to be a proportionate part of the
said quarterly payment calculated from the date of

"such publication to the .said quarterly day of pay-
ment: Provided always that, as from the date of
such publication, as aforesaid, none of the trusts and
provisions from which the said investments and
property and the said annual payment .are hereby
freed and discharged shall attach to the said annual
sum of £4,200 save and except the primary trusts
for the endowment or benefit of the said Bishopric.

; . " THE SCHEDULE.-
" PART I. .

," The undermentioned sums of stock: —
£ s. d.

London Midland & Scottish Rail-
way £4 per cent. Debenture
Stock ... . I . ' 2,739 o o

London Midland & Scottish Rail- ' '
way £4 per cent. Preference
•Stock 8,000 o o

Southern Railway '£5 per cent.
Guaranteed' Preference Stock 3,592 o o

Liverpool Corporation £3 los. od.
per cent. Irredeemable Stock 21,266 8 10

London County £3 'per cent.
Stock ' 1,545 14 i

Local' Loans £3 per( cent. Stock 23,000 o -o
" 2. ,A perpetual annual payment of £300 charged

upon the Common Fund of the Ecclesiastical Com-
missioners and formerly part of the endowment of
the Bishopric of Chester.

" PART II.
" 3. .An annual payment-of £1,810 33. od. charged

upon the revenues and -income of the yicarage of
. Walton-on-the-Hill."

And-whereas. the said, Scheme has been approved
by His Majesty in Council:
. Now, 'therefore, His Majesty, by and with the
advice of His said Council, is pleased hereby to
ratify the said Scheme, and to order and direct
that" the same and every part thereof shall be effec-
tual in law immediately from and after the 'time
when this Order shall have been duly published
in the London Gazette pursuant to the said Acts.

And His Majesty, by and with the like advice,
is pleased hereby to'direct that this Order be forth-
with registered by the Registrar of the said Diocese
of Liverpool. '

E.'C. E. Leadbitter.-

'ink''Scheme''for effecting,a transfer of the .ownership
r . l 'A 1 "* ' > ' • II 1W '*>..- F V -.ft1 . t f - i _ . * t * f

in "the'county of'Essex and in the: Diocese" o'f^Chelms-
'fn^A' ''•' • • ' • • • ' * ' ' ' • > • - ' '" ' •"• "- ." . • ' t . l 1 - ' < '

1 Atjthe Court,at 'Buckingham Palace, the.'ioth day.,
of February, 1943. '
Present ,the KING'S' Most Excellent ' Majesty

in-'Council. '• ' • ' ' •-•
WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for

England have duly 'prepared and laid before His
• Majesty in Council a Scheme' bearing date the i4th.
. -day of January, 1943, in the words' and figures
. following,- that is to say:— ' ,

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Eng-
land, in pursuance of the Act of 33rd a'nd. 34th years
of Her late Majesty Queen, Victoria,. Chapter 39,

. , and of the Acts therein mentioned, that is to say the
• Act of the 3rd and ,4th. years • of Her said' late

Majesty, Chapter 113,. the Act- of 'the 4th. arid 5th

- . . . , u ... . ,
;," Whereas we, are( satisfied''that;Harry-Clap'ham,

'care' of'.Messrs. Kenneth , BjrpWn; 'Baker Baker, of
'Essex House,1 Essex'Street, Strand;' London, -W!C.2,
is'', the' Pa-tro'n' .of' perspn. entitled . to , present or

' nominate ',to^ the said Benefice, in" tease', ttie same', were
now vacant: ' " '

" And whereas the said Harry Clapham desires to
transfer the Advowson of the said Benefice to the
Bishop of Chelmsford for the time being and is con-
senting to this Scheme (in testimony whereof he
has executed the same);

" And whereas we are satisfied that the transfer
will tend to make, better provision for the cure of
souls:

" Now, therefore, with the consent of the Right
Reverend' Henry, Bishop of Chelmsford (in testi-
mony whereof he has executed this Scheme) we, the
said Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
humbly recommend and propose that upon and
from the day of the date of the publication in the
London Gazette o'f any Order 'of Your -Majesty in
Council ratifying this Scheme and without any con-
veyance or assurance in the law other than' such
duly gazetted Order the whole Advowson or per-
petual right of patronage of and presentation to the
said Benefice of West Bergholt shall be transferred
to the said Henry, Bishop of Chelmsford, and his
successors in the same Bishopric and shall there-
upon and . thenceforth become and be absolutely
vested in and shall and may from time.to time be
exercised by the Bishop of Chelmsford for the time
being." • •

And whereas the said Scheme has been approved
by His Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with the
advice of His .said Council, is pleased hereby to
ratify the said . Scheme, and1 to order and direct
that the same, and every part. thereof shall be effec-
tual in law immediately from and after the tune
when this Order shall have been duly published in
the London Gazette pursuant tb the said Acts.-

And His Majesty, by and with ,the .like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be-forth-
with registered by the Registrar of the said Diocese
of Chelmsford. • •

E. C. E. Leadbitter.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the loth day
of February, 1943.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for

England have duly prepared and laid' before His
Majesty in Council a Scheme bearing date the 5th
day of November, 1942, in the words and figures
following, that is to. say:— '

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in 'pursuance of the Union of
Benefices Measures, 1923 to- 1936, and the

•• Ecclesiastical Commissioners (Powers) Measure,
1938, now humbly lay before Your Majesty in
Council the following Scheme which we have pre-
pared with the consent' of the Right Reverend
Clifford Salisbury, Bishop of ' Bristol (in witness
whereof he has signed the Scheme), for effecting
the union of the benefice of Bristol, Saint Clement

, 'and the benefice of Bristol, Saint Paul, both situate
in the Dioc'ese of Bristol: • •
... • •' ' , . " SCHEME:.

•"".i. 'Union of' Benefices.' and Parishes.—The
benefice of Bristol; Saint Clement 'and the benefice

. of-'Bristol, Saint Paul, shall be permanently united
'together and form 'one 'benefice with cure of souls
under the style' of ' The United Benefice of Bristol,
Saint Paul with Saint Clement', and the parishes

. of the "said benefices • shall also b,e united into one
parish for 'ecclesiastical purposes.
- "2. Parish; Church.—The Church of the parish

• of Saint Paul,''Bristol, shall be the parish church of
the united parish-. ., , :-. • ..

" 3. -Taking effect of Union.—The1 union shall
' take effect upon -the day' when . Sny Order of Your

Majesty in. Council ratifying this- scheme is pub-
lished in the London Gazette, and the Reverend
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William Ward, "if" Be. is"''thieri' incumbent of- the /:* under "the "above 'rnehti6'ned"Acts,- relating to Retired
•benefice"of .Bristol, Sain'iL Paul, shall' w,ith,hi's con- 'Pay, Pensions,', Allowances arid Gratuities for Mem-
sent "(testified by ,his signature 'hereto), be .the. first bers .of, the Naval' Forces and Nursing .arid Auxiliary
incumbent of the/'united:'benefice. ' " . " ''Services thereof and their'-Dependants.' • - :

,'/['4..Registers.—Updnf.the, unison, taking effect the ' Copies pf the said Order'/ whe'n .p"ublished,:may be
marriage •registers hi duplicate current' at'the Church/" purchased 'directly from His 'Majesty's 'Stationery
,bf-'.Saint' Clement, .Bristol, shall be sent, by the , Office at the following-addresses:1—York House;
.incumbent of the united' benefice' to 'the Registrar- Kirigsway, London, W.C.2; '126, ' George Street,
General to.be closed officially.. , . , " ' . Edinburgh .2; 39-41,. King Street,-ManchesterJ 2; i,

'.' 5. 'Parsonage #()«&'.—Upon!! the union taking St. Andrew's Crescent,' Cardiff; '80; Chichester
effect the parsonage house,-at'.present belonging to'. Street, Belfast; or through any-bookseller.'
the..benefice of 'Bristol,.. Saint Paul," shall be the . . . ' ' ' • ' '

CENTRAL- CHANCERY O'F THE ORDERS
OF KNIGHTHOOD.

St. James's Palace, S.W.I, litti February, 1943.
*»^« ~y ^ ~M,WiW*0 wna.^a mv, ^»>. v*. i~w- The KING has been graciously pleased to nominate
viding a house of residence for a benefice or new and appoint Lieutenant-Colonel • the Right Honour-
district in the Diocese of Bristol, to be selected by able David John Colville, T.D., J.P., Governor
the Bishop of Bristol with the approval of us, the Designate of Bombay, to be an Additional Knight
Ecclesiastical Commissioners. Grand Commander of tho Most Eminent Order of

" 6. Clerical_ and other assistance.—Upon . the the Indian Empire. (Appointment to be dated

.hp.u'se. of residence' "of me, incumbent of the united
benefice and the fund now" held by the Governors
of Queen Anne's Bounty for and towards the cost
of providing a parsonage house for the benefice of
Bristol, Saint Clement, shall be held and accumu-
lated by the Governors towards the cost of pro-

union taking effect:
" (a) the incumbent of the united benefice shall

employ such clerical or lay assistance as shall be
required by the Bishop of Bristol from time
to time;

the 4th February, 1943.)

TENDERS FOR TREASURY BILLS,
i. The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's

" (b) a part of the emoluments of the united Treasury hereby give notice that Tenders will be
benefice, that is to say, an annual payment of received at the 'Chief Cashier's Office, at the Bank
£100 (being part of a larger annual payment of England, on Friday, the igth February, 1943, at
now made by us to the benefice of Bristol, j p.m., for Treasury Bills to be issued under the
Saint Clement) shall be appropriated by us as a Treasury Bills Act, 1877, the National Debt Act,
fund towards the cost of providing the said ' T88g, and the National Loans Acts, 1939 to 1942,
assistance and shall be paid by us to the
Diocesan Board of Finance of the Diocese upon
trust to apply the same accordingly.

to tiie amount of £75,000,000.
2. The Bills will be in amounts of £5,000, £10,000,

•£50,000 or £100,000. They will be dated at the
**•* - .f . , * 1 :_„_„ J«», tfn'"7. Sale of'surplus Church Site.—(i)" So soon as option" of" the tenderer on any business day from

conveniently may be after the "union has taken effect Monday, the 22nd February, 1943, to Saturday, the
the remaining structure of the Church of Saint 2jib. February, 1943, inclusive, and will be payable
Clement, Bristol, shall be taken down and the _• - . .
materials and site thereof, together with any ground
annexed thereto, shall be sold and disposed of by
us at such time1- or times and hi such manner in
all respects as to us shall seem expedient.

" (2) The net proceeds to arise from such sale or

at three months after date.
3. The Bills will be issued and paid at the Bank

of England. •
4 Each Tender must, be for an amount not less

than £50,000, and must specify the date on which
the jfjjjg required are to be dated, and the net

sales after the payment of the expenses attendant amount per cent, (being an even multiple 'of one
thereupon and upon the taking down of the remain- uennv) which will be given for the amount applied
ing structure of the Church and all other incidental |or separate Tenders must be lodged for Bills of

• expenses shall be added to the Expenses Fund different dates
,. Tenders must be made through a London

Banker, Discount House or Broker.
6 The persons whose Tenders are accepted will be

established pursuant to the 32nd Section of the
Un!on of Benefices Measure. 1923.

8. Church Repair Fund.— Upon the union
taking effect the Repair Fund now vested in the informed of the same not later than the following
Diocesan Board of Finance of the Diocese in trust da and payment in full of the amounts of the
for the repair of the Church of Saint Clement. acc

y
e'p ted Tenders must .be made to the Bank of

Bristol, shall cease to be held in trust for the EnJand by means of Cash' or a Banker's Draft on
repair of that Church and shall be vested in and the

e Bank of England not later than 1.30 p.m.
held by the said Board in trust for the repair ot /Saturday 12 noon) on the day on which the relative
the parish church. iP_*LUlu<v . , . ' , • J

Bills are to be dated.
9. Diversion of Endowments.—Upon the union Members of the House of Commons are not

taking effect a part of the total endowments of.the preluded from tendering for these-Bills. "•
benefices so constituted an united benefice, that is v o Tenders must be made on the printed forms
to say, an annual payment of £150 (being a further whi^h mav be obtained from the Chief Cashier's
part of the larger annual payment referred to in office Bank of England • ' • '
paragraph (b) of clause 6 of this scheme) shall be o The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
severed and diverted from the benefice, of Bristol. Tr*asury reserve the right'of rejecting any. Tenders.
XaiTIT I JfimPTlT a-nH Tiwm 4-no nni-fjaH rta-nA+is»A ot-nH * . **

Treasury Chambers,
I2th February) 1943.

Saint Clement, and from the united benefice and
shall' be transferred to and become vested in us,
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners, as part of our
Common Fund." , •

And whereas the provisions of the Union of wi,it0i,an Koh^m™
Benefices Measures, 1923 to 1936, and the Union of Whitehall, February ,
Benefices Rules, 1926 to 1930, relating to the The KING was pleased, on Tuesday, the ,9tn
preparation and submission of this Scheme have been instant, at Buckingham' Palace, to confer the
duly complied with: honour of Knighthood upon the undermentioned

And whereas the said Scheme has been approved gentlemen: —
by His Majesty in Council: Thomas Baxter, Esq.

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with the Gerald Francis Carter, Esq., O.B.E.
advice of His said Council, is pleased hereby to' Professor'John 'Harold" Clapham,' G.B.E., Litt.D.,

. ratify the said Scheme, and to order that it shall F.B.A.
be and become effectual in law immediately upon Fred Clarke, Esq., M.A., Litt.D.
the publication of this Order in the London Gazette. . Walter Palmer Cobbett, Esq., C.B.E.

Major Jack Benn Brunei Cohen.
John Edward Daw, 'Esq. ' . '
Alexander Dunbar, Esq.
Alfred Charles Glyn Egerton, Esq., F.R.S.
Frank Minshull Elgood, Esq., C.B.E., F.R.I.B.A.
Clifford Henry Figg, Esq. '
Archibald Finlayson Forbes, Esq.

. E. C. E. Leadbitter.

Privy Council Office, izth February, 1943.
NAVAL AND MARINE, PAY AND

PENSIONS ACT, 1865. ' -,
PENSIONS (NAVY, ARMY, AIR FORCE AND
' • -MERCANTILE MARINE) ACT, 1939. William Kenrick" Gibbons, Esq., C.B.

Edwin Savory Herbert,. Esq.
'. Notice is hereby given that His Majesty in Summers Hunter, Esq.

Council was pleased, on the ioth February .1943. to George- Kenning, Esq. ' :
'approve .a Memorial from the Minister of Pensions Lieutenant-Colonel.Hoe'l 'Llewellyn, 'D'.S.O.

A 2
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-Professor,Stanley Robert Marchant, .C.V.O., -D.Mus.,
. . F.R'.'A.M., F.R.C.M., F.R'.C.O.' -.") , ' , ' - . ' . ' .
Ralph Ismay 'Metcalfe,..Esq.. *, ; .,' ' • '.
William Murray Morrison; Esqr ..'... , . " • ' ,
•George Horatio Nerison, Esq. •
Frank Nicholson; Esq.; C.B.E;. .
Cecil Oakes, "Esq., C.B.E. . ' •
'Frank Platt, Esq., \ . ;, ' ' ' . " ' . , ' , , . - ,
.Lieutenant-Colonel John 'Murray Reddie, 'C.B. , '
-Henry Ridpath," Esq. \ t . ' ' . * ' , .
Frederick James Sparks, Esq'.
William Arthur Stanier, Esq. '
Arthur Stiebel, Esq. -, - ,
William Miles Webster Thomas} Esq., D.F.G.
Arthur Benedict Winder, Esq.
Johnstone Wright, Esq.

[His' Majesty's approval'of these Knighthoods'was
'signified on1 the ist January., 1943.]

- Whitehall, February iz, 1943.
"The" KING" has been-pleased by Letters Patent

under the Great Seal of the Realm, bearing date
the gth instant, to confer the honour of Knight-

. hood upon the^ undermentioned gentlemen-: —
Ernest Allan Collymore, Esq., Chief justice of the

; Island of Barb'ado's. . • '
Ratnajoti Saravanamuttu; Esq./' M.B., C.M.,

, M.R.C.S.; L.R.C.P., of the Island of Ceylon.
John Verity, Esq., Chief Justice'of the-Colony of
. British Guiana.
:. [His Majesty'.s approval of these Knighthoods was ,

'signified on the ist January, 1943.]

' NATURALIZATION.
LIST o'f ALIENS to whom Certificates of Natura-

lization have been granted by the Secretary of State,
and whose- Oath's of -Allegiance have, been registered
in the Home Office during the month of January,
1943 , • ,

The date shown in each case is the date on which
the Oath of Allegianc^ was .'taken. " " ,'
*Asch, Emma Elizabeth; Germany; Warehouse

Assistant; 39, Deacon Street, Nuneaton, Warwick-
shire. 4 January, 1943.

*Bacsich, Anna Bryson (or Anna Bryson Dunlop);
Hungary; Teacher; . 109, Hyndland Road, 'Glas-
gow, W.2. 6 January, 1943.

*Beispiel. Fanny (known as Fay Beispiel); Germany;
Bank Clerk; 16, Yew Tree Road, Edgbaston, Bir-
mingham, 15. • 21 January, 1943.

Beispiel, Fay. See Beispiel, Fanny.
Borman, Grace Amelia; Of no nationality; , Short-

hand-Typist; c/o British Consulate-General,
Sharia Gameh Charkass, Cairo. 22 September,'

,
*Bruckmann, . Daisy; Germany; Boardihghouse

Keeper; Auchentorlie House, .Seedhill Road, Pais-
ley, .Renfrewshire. 14 January, 1943., -

*Burger, Andrey Esther; Germany; Social Worker;
• . Flat H, 29, Norfolk Crescent, London, W.2. 6

January, 1943: ' - , .
*Cappon", Barbara Edna; Roumania; State Registered

• Nurse; The Stanboroughs Hospital, • Watford,
Hertfordshire. 26th1 January, 1943.

*Chajes, 'Lilian; Germany; Local Government Officer;
36, Linden , Road, Gosforth, .Newcastle-upon-
Tyne,' 3. 9 January, 1943!

.*Denemark, Florence Agnes; Czecho-Slovakia; Of no
occupation; 53, Crescent Lane, Clapham/ London,
S.W.4. 17 December, 1942.

*Detsinyi, Elizabeth Richenda; Hungary; Of no
occupation; 20, South Hill Park; London, N.W.3.
29 December, 1942.-

Douglas, Isabella Macrae. See Stewart, Isabella
Macrae.

Dunlop, Anna Brysoir. See Bacsich, Anna. Bryson.
*Fackenheim, Helen Jean Davi'dson; Germany; Of no

• occupation; 53, Chelsham Road, Clapham; Lon-
. • don, .S.W.4. 5 January, ; 1943.

*Feldman, Sarah; Russia; Stationer and Newsagent;
. 3, Alyn Court, London, NI8. li January, ' 1943.

*Fernbach, Norah Margaret; Germany; Secretary;. 3 IA,
Primrose Gardens, Belsize Park, London, 'N.W.3.
2 8 December, .1942. . . .

*Finchelstein, iJetsy (known as Betsy Shaimoyich);
Roumania; Tailoress; ' 29, Herbert Street, Gheet-
ham, Manchester. 4 January, 1943.

{ * . . * ,* Re-admission vto British • Nationality:

Constance Annie; • • Germany;- < jSchobU
; 'teacher; .i2A, de Beauvoir • .-Court, Nprthehurch

, Road, London, ISf.i. .16 January/ 1943: • •
Ghio, Giorgio, Child of Ghio; Mary Antonia:

•*Ghio,-Mairy''Ahtbniaj Italy; Of no- occupation; 791),
Divis Street). Belfast; Nortiiern Ireland.-' 7

•• '; 'Jariuaryj 1943. * . ' ' . . ' ,
•*Gleichef, -Marie Louise; R'ouihania; Waitress; '101,

Queen's Drive,' Finsbury' Park; London; ;N-4.
13- January, 1943. •

*Goldlust, Lily; Germany; Fish-frier; 49, Alma Ter-
race, York. 2 January, 1943. ' . .

*Gutmann, Irene Marguerite; Germany; Of no occu-
pation;1 20, Eton Rise, London, N/W.3. 21
December; 1942.

*Hatschek, Kathleen Evelyn; Germany; Department
Manageress (General Store)- 30, 'Beech Hill Road,

• Sheffield; 10. 23 January, '1943.
*Heilbergj Sybil; Germany; Lance-Corporal in

A.T.S.; 64, Burnage Hall Road, Manchester, 19.
• . • 19-January,'1943. ' '
*Hirsch, Elsie; Germany; Utility -.Dressmaker;, 19,

f . Garway--Rciad, 'London, W.2.1 21 December,
1942. — : -

*Katzenstein, Vera Christine; Germany; Temporarily
employed as Seamstress; c/o Holdcroft; 15, Sten-
house Drive, Edinburgh: 19 January, 1943.

*Klementschitz; Joyce; Germany; Civil Servant; 6,
Strathfay Gardens; London, N.W-3. 28 Decem-
ber, 1942.'

*Kumagai, Ethel Jane; Japan; General Housemaid;
46, St! John's Grove, Junction Road, Highgate,
London, N.ig. '20 January, 1943.

*Laibovitcb, Emma (known as Emmie Laibovitch);
Roumania; Of nb occupation; 71, Fairholt Road,

' Stoke Newington, London, N.i6. 21 December,
1942. •

Laibovitch, Emmie. See Laibovitch, Emma.
*Lehmanri, Constance Muriel;. Germany; School-

teacher; 5, Palace Road, Llandaff, Cardiff, -n
, ' Jaduary, 1943.
*Levite) Beatrice Evelyn; Germany; School Head-

mistress; 13, Tivoli Place, Cheltenham,
• Gloucestershire. 12 January, 1943.

*Lewinsohn, Lilian Jane' Florence; G.ermany; Of no
occupation; 20, Devonshire House, Highlands
Heath, 'Old Portsmouth Road, Putney Common,
Londoii, S.W.I5. 28 December, 1942.

*Lewis, Mabel Louisa;. Russia; Of no occupation; 208,
Tottenhall Road, Palmers Green, London,. N.I3.
30 Dece'mber, 1942.

*Lewy, Margaret1 Caroline; Germany; Nursery School-
teacher; 4, Pakenham.Road, Birmingham 15. 7
January, 1943.

*Luchett'i, . Agnes; Italy; Household . Duties;
*' Llanwysg House, Crickhowell, Breconshire. 26

January, ^ 1943., ,, . . •
*Markowitz, .Margaret; Germany; Assistant female

labour officer' 'at Royal Ordnance Factory; 2,
Cooper Road, Wetherby, Yorkshire. 10
January, 1943.

• Mayeda, Lily. See .Mayeda, Theresa Lilian.
' *Mayeda,'.Theresa Lilian (or Lily. Mayeda); Japan;

Music-hall Artiste; .17, Robin Hood Green,
. ' St. Mary Cray, Kent. 31 December, 1942.

Messore, Annabel. See Messore, Annie.
"•Messore, Annie (dr Annabel) (known as .Annie

Morrison); Italy; Kitchen' maid; n, Pitt Street,
• Anderston; Glasgow, C.2. -27 January, '1943.

*Misch, Irene Minnie; Germany; Of no occupation;
> i c/6. Musgrave's Hotel, 176, Anlaby Road, Hull.

4 January, 1943. ' •
*Miyake, Norah; Japan; Wardrobe mistress; 8,

Warrington Crescent, Maida Vale, London, -W.g.
22 January, 1943. '

*Moeller, Margery Ivy; GeVmany;' Of no occupation;
10, Manchester Street, Long Eaton; Derbyshire.

"13 January, I943-"
Morrison, Annie. See'Messore, Arinie.

*Naintre,' Violet Maud; Italy; . Waitress; : 81,
Gloucester Street, London, S.W.i.. 2. January,
1943-

Pal, Rosalie. See Pal, Roza.
*Pal, Roza (known as Rosalie Pal); Of no nationality;

. Of no occupation; 79, Oslo Court,- Regent's Park,
London, N.W.8. 19 December, 1942.

*Patzau, Nora Victoria; Germany; Of no occupation;
" Aysgarth," 36, Sydney Road, Guildford,
Surrey. 4 January, 1943. '

*Perle, Marthi Emilie Auguste; Germany; Of no
occupation; 104, Rosebery Gardens, Harringay,'

. London, N-4. 4 January, 1943.
' , * Re-admission to British Nationality. •
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Tcrlmutter,- Miriam • • 'Ra'chel • (known' as Ray
Perlmutter); Germany-; Of no occupation; 287,
Naverino Mansions, Dalston Lane, London, E.8.
1.1 January, '1943.

Perlmutter, Ray. See Perlmutter, Miriam Rachel.
*Pernyes, Edith Eveline; Hungary; Of no occupa-

tion; Kent House, 21, Crosshill, Codnor, Derby-
shire. 23 December, 1942. .

Pfeffer, Gloria. See Pfeffer, Goldie.
*Pfeffer, Goldie (known1 as Gloria-Rosin or Pfeffer);
- . Germany; Tailor's Machinist; ' 35, Warwick

Street, Glasgow. 4 January, 1943
*Philipp, Martha Isobel; Germany; Home Teacher of

the Blind; 12, Kimberley Qardens, Newcastle-on-
Tyne 2. 6 January, 1943.

*Princz, Ethelyn Rita; Hungary; Foreign speaking
telephonist with General-Post Office; 143, Grove
End Gardens, Grove End Road, London, N.W.8.
6 January, 1943.-

Reader, Marie Louise. .See Rieder, Marie Louise.
*Reinsberg, Iris Doreen; Germany; Of no occupa-

tion; c/o Rutter,' 35, Ritson's Road, Blackhill,
County Durham. 8 January, 1943.

*Rieder,' Marie Louise (known as Marie . Louise
Reader); Germany; Of no occupation; .96, Bee-
leigh Rpad, Morden, Surrey. 4 January, 1943.

Rosenberg, Doris Anne. See Rosenberg, Doris Annie.
*Rosenberg, Doris Annie (known as Doris Anne

Rosenberg); Germany; State registered nurse; 52,
Savernake Road, London, N.W.3. n January,
1.943-

*Rosenbluth, Joy Dorothy; ' Germany; Private
Secretary; 31, Tavistock Square, London, W.C.I.
20 January, 1943.

Rosin, Gloria. See Pfeffer, Goldie.
.Rosin, Goldie. See Pfeffer, Goldie.

*Schmidt, Margaret (known as Margaret Smith); '
Germany; Of no occupation; St. Joseph's School,
Totteridge, London, N.2O. 8 January, 1943.

Shaimovich, Betsy. See Finchelstein, Betsy.
*Shaw-Vigne, Violet Maud; France; Shorthand-

typist; 33, Fanthorpe Street, Putney, London,
S.W.I5. 13 January, 1943.

*Singer, Jessie; Germany; Elementary School-
teacher; 21, Mayfield Gardens, Halifax, York-
shire. 5 January, 1943.

Smith, Margaret.' See Schmidt, Margaret.
Steen, Svend Olaf Pock; Denmark; Captain, Royal

Engineers; The Bungalow, Chertsey Lane, Staines,
Middlesex. 4 January, 1943. '

*Steiner, Constance; Germany; Supervisor (Clerical);
16, Coleraine Road, London, S.E.3. 4 January,
1943-

*Sternbach, Gladys Ada Anna; Germany; • Stock-
room Assistant; 3, Tennyson Mansions, Queens
Club Gardens,. West Kensington, London, W.i4.
21 December, 1942.

*Stewart, Isabella Macrae (or Isabella Macrae
Douglas); United States of America; Of no occupa-
tion; Bunrannoch Cottage, Kinloch Rannoch,
Perthshire. 22 December, 1942

*Strasburger, Stella Fanny; Germany; Company
Director; 241-, Chase Side, Southgate, London,
N.i4. 18 December,. 1942.

Vigne, .Violet Maud Shaw-. See Shaw-Vigne, Violet
. Maud.

*Wand, Minnie; Germany; Tailoress; 29, Craven
Park Road, London, N.I5. 9 January, 1943.

*Zucchi, Lilian; Italy; Cashier; " Sunnymead,"
Furlong Road, Bourne End, Buckinghamshire.
22 December, 1942.

January, 1943..
SUMMARY.

The foregoing list contains 61 cases, 'viz.: —
1 American, i Czecho-Slovak, i Danish,' i French,
37 German, 4 Hungarian, 5 Italian, 2 No Nationality,
4 Roumanian, 2 Russian and 3 other Nationals.
Of these, 59 (including i American, .1 Czecho-
slovak, i French, 37 German, 4 Hungarian, 5
Italian, 3 Japanese, i no Nationality, 4 Roumanian,
2 Russian, relate tq women of British origin.

* Re-admission to British Nationality. .

CHANGE OF NAME.
LIST • of ALIENS to whom Exemptions under

Section 7 of the Aliens Restriction '(Amendment)
Act, 1919, have been granted up to the 3ist
January, 1943.

The name printed in larger type is that in respect
of which the Exemption has been granted; then

follow the former Name or Names and the Qccupat
tion or Business of the Alien or Aliens: — _ .
" LEDOR INDUSTRIES "':' \Alphonse Emile Leon
, .Duchateau, Mariufacturer"~oi/ rabbit hutches, apd

poultry equipment; 79, Highfield Avenue, Golders
Green, London, N.W.n. " • !l

"PICCADILLY RENOVATING SERVICE < l : • Rita
Hollander, Renovating Service; i, Great Pulteney

. Street, London, W.i. . . . . .
"'SUPER LIBRARY AND TOBACCONISTS ": Woolf

Merenovitch, Tobacconist; 7, Carthusian Street,
"London, E'.C.i.

" THE NEW CANTON CHOP SUEY CHINESE
RESTAURANT "": Ng Young or Yen Tong, 'Young
•Man Fong, Chan Hoi, Chong Suey, Lim Tsin;
Partners in - Chinese Restaurant, 10, Dickenson
Street, Liverpool.

Board of Trade, Millbank, London, S.W.I.
gth February, 1943. "

Ths Board .of Trade hereby give notice that
they have made Orders which have been published
as S.R. & O. 1943, price id., except where
indicated.

No. 65—Directions, dated .27th'January, 1943,
under the Rubber Gloves Order, 1942, in respect
of Returns and Delivery of Certificates to the
Board -by certain Traders.

No. 106—The Limitation of Supplies (Miscel-
laneous) (No. 19) Order, 1943, dated 2gth
January, 1943 (3d.).

No. 118—The Prices of Goods (Price-Regulated
Goods) Order, 1943, dated 2gth January, 1943.
. No. 127—The Trading with the Enemy (Speci-

fied Persons) (Amendment) (No. 2) Order, 1943,
• dated 2nd February, 1943 (3d.).

No. 128—The Containers and Straps (-Leather
and Textile) Order, 1943, dated 28th January,
1943 (3d.)-

No. 130—General Licence, dated ist February,
1943, under the Limitation of Supplies (Miscel-
laneous) (No. 19) Order, 1943, in respect,of the
supply of certain (goods to privileged consumers
(2d.).

No. 138—The Metal Furniture (ControU of
Manufacture and Supply) (No. 2) Order, 1943,
dated 2gth January, 1943.

No. 149—The Miscellaneous Goods (Prohibi-
tion of Manufacture and Supply) (No. 3) Order,
1943, dated 3oth January, 1943.
These Orders can be purchased through any

book-sellers, newsagents, or direct from His
Majesty's Stationery Office 'at the following
addresses: York House, Kingsway, London, "W.C.2;
120, George Street, Edinburgh; 39-41, King Street,
Manchester 2; i,. St. Andrew's Crescent, Cardiff;
80, Chichester Street, Belfast.

Admiralty, February, 1943.
R.N.

Lt. (E) W. Rogers! (Retd.) to be Lt.-Cdr. (E)
(Retd.). 26th Nov. 1942.'

Actg. Lt. J. R. Thompson to be Lt. with seny. of
ist Dec. 1941.

Sub-Lt. (A) M. J.'Lithgow to be Lt. (A). i3th Jan.
' 1943-
Engnr. Cdr. W. J. Perrow plated on Retd. List. 3ist

1 Jan. 1943-
Lts. to be Lt.-Cdrs. with seny. as stated: —

E. G. Savage, D.S.O., D.S.C. W. Moresby.
J. B. Marjoribanks.

i6th Dec. 1942.
J. E. Scotland, ist Jan. 1943.
R. M. D. Ponsonby. G. O. Symonds, D.S.C.

R. L. Clode. D. H. R. Bromley.
16th Jan. 1943.

C. J. Bennett, D.S.C. K. C. Ogilvie. S. W.
Wright. H. E. H. Pain, D.S.C: E. A. W.-Gibbs.
G. E. Luckett, D.S.C. D. A. B. Abdy. R. G. L.
Pennell, D.S.C. N. T. B. Tibbits, D.S.C.
P. D. G. Mathers. P. J. Norton. M. G. Haw'orth.
A. R. Green, D.S.C.

ist Feb. 1943.
S. L. Iley. 4th Feb. 1943.

Lts. (E) to be Lt.-Cdrs. (E) with seny. as stated: —
T. H. Maxwell, D.S.C. H. G. Spriggs.

A. N. L. Owen. . .
ist Feb. 1943.

Lt. (E) T. W. S. Hook (Retd,) to be Lt.-Cdr. (E)
(Retd.). 20th Dec. 1942.



Lts. (Retd.) tobfr.'!trf.-6dfs.l"(Retd")''witli«caiy. as
stated:^- '' •^•^•^ "•' . 'Vi.ti •£:;;. V ffy»r

. E. A. E. Lewis. CJ-.^S. 'N;J Young.
4 l .K r.j-Hiz'ijth' Nov.' 1942.,-.*./>!] t'/ /,'
Shi^wt. Iitsl'^Retd.J tp.be'Shipwfc Lt-Cdrsi^Retd;)

witti',seny; as^stated: —' : - ' ' "• "l •'"r-'j- •"• -""j
:"e-:'W: Gubbey/ . iJtH I^ec'.. 1,94?. •'• ' ' • ' - ' • . •

A.''Hitching. .leth^-Dec^i'g^' ": ;
! •• ' •

Actg. Lt. (E) J. V. Wpb'd to be 'Lt. (E) with seny.
• 'of *st Mar. ^42. -' . -: ' • V- ; > • •'"•; ' - "''

Sub-Lts. (A) to be Lts.3(A) with,seny. as stated:~ '
B.Sinclair. i4tti Sept.^jcg^.. ' ., ' ' ' . •.- .'."
H. A. Monk, D.SVM. ""ist Nov. 1942'. r .'

Sub-Lts. (A) to be Lts. .(A).,with seny. as stated:.—
I J. H. C. Sykes. Ii4th Sept. 1942.

' • R. S. Charlie'r. I3th Jan. 1943.
Actg. Sub-Lt. F. R. Jones to be Sub-Lt. with seny.

of ist Feb. 1943.
Lt: J. W. Cottrell'(Retd.) to be Lt.-Cdr. (Retd.).

26th Aug. 1942.
Ord. Lt."W. West, M.B.E. (Retd.), to be Ord. Lt.-

Cdr. (Retd.). 2nd Dec. 1942.

Admiralty, ist ̂ February, 1943.
R.M.

Capt. (Actg. Lt.-Col.) J. L. Moulton to relinquish
the rank of Actg. ;Lt.-Col.' and promoted Actg.
Maj. , ist, Feb. 1943. ,. ' . ,

Admiralty,, znd February, 1943.
• ' ' R'.M.

Tempy. Lt. (Actg. Tempy. Capt.) R. Wallace,
R.M.E., to be Tempy. Cajit. R.M.E. I2th Jan.
1943-

Capt. (Actg. Maj.) F. A.'Milliken to be Actg. Lt.-Col.
6th Jan. 1943.

Admiralty, yd February, 1943.
.R.M. ".

Alfred George Hewitt to,.be Tempy. 2nd Lt. 25th
Jan. 1943- • /

Admiralty, ^th February, 1943.
R.M.

Tempy. Sgt.-Maj. Charles John Ephraim Garrard to
be Tempy. Lt. ist Feb. 1943. •

Tempy. 2nd Lt. W. S. Webb to be Actg. Tempy. Lt.
3rd Feb. 1943. '• . .

Admiralty, ^th February, 1943.
..R.M.

Tempy. 2nd Lt. A. S.. Hasler to be Actg. Tempy. Lt.
4th Feb. 1943.

Tempy. Lt. (Qr.-Mr.) A..J. Austin to be Tempy. Lt.
,5th Feb. 1943.

'Admiralty, jtk February, -1943.
- • R.M. ';

Tempy. 2nd Lts. (Actg. Tempy. Lts.) E. Powell,
R. Hirst, P. P. Roome,' W. L. McLellan, A. M.
Pomeroy, G. L. Gough. to 'be Tempy. Lts.

7th Feb. 1943.
Tempy. 2nd Lts. I. D. Laidlaw, V. P. Birch,

P. Casper, D. B. Kater, D. R. P. P. Cox, W. M.
Truelove, A. J. Allen,' R. M. Winter, ,E. A.'Clark,
B. J. Stickings, S. C. Cornelius-Wheeler, J.- P.
O'Brien, M. J. Knowles, W. N. Leatherbarrow,
R. Neale, R. G. Walker, J. Brown, F. H. Hancock,

- T. D. Morgan, - J. D. Scott, M. J. D. Cooke,
K. Hughes, .D. 'Copsey, J. I. H. Owen,. V.. A.
Smith, J. R. King, ;•$. . W. Mackenzie; D. E.
Clilverd, A. E. Barrett,'J. H. Holyoake,.R. S.
Chiverall, D. F. Esson, J. H. Hedley, R. E. Lloyd,
P. R. Bidmead, C. V. 'Oppitz; C. F. <Blake, W. T.

, Roberts, -J. C. Beadle,, D,.,L. Jones, R. S. Needham,
' j. E.vCordeaux','H."A. P.' Milligan, S. T. 'Wigmo're,

R. E. Bateman, M. W.'Knapp, J.1 D. G," Pegirum,
J. E. D. Clark, J. C. Pearson, H. F. Baxter,
W. 'D. • Wilson; ' R: 'Straker,'--IS. 'W.1 'Goodwin,

,,,H. ,Eyre, R-. A.'T.. J.'. Skeltoa, J-. A. L. Jago,
,i .P.'Bjo'wn, .N.';W:.,T.,>Gale, J.. G. Jones, A'. R.
'"' White,' K. Stathani',"R. C. P. Beach; Q. W.'AValker,

A. H. Archer, P. E. Abbott, A. S-.-Berry',' G. D.
Wilson, R. Headey to be'Tempy .,'Lts.

7titi-Feb.-'1943. '•' *;; •'- '•',;' '• .• ,

• •

"R.M. Gnr:J;(&$g'Ca'pt'-i W.Vfckg&jfa ;tq rflin-
luish the rank of'Ac'tg, Capt'.^tH'Feb. i$$y:!-'

Cd
quish

.
Tempy. Sub-Lt. (E) J/ Catto:tQtpe-.TempyviLt.

26th Sept. 1942. . :. . ,.i.;,'
Tempy.f.Actg. Sub-iLt. G. H. O.. Dijies ±p be Tempy.
' Sub-Lt'.' - - 5 •"'"'•" ' " ' "'

Sub-Lts. to be-;Lts..fwith seny.. as%sjtated:—.(
'.'. L.' M.' Dougherty. "2'ist July 1942.'' ' ' ' ' ' '

C. A. Hamer. 7th Ja'n. 1943!

Admiralty, February, 1943.
R.N.V.R.

Proby. Tempy. Siirgn. Lt. J. MacP. Jolly, M.B.,
Ch.B., to be Tempy. Surgn. Lt. with orig. 'seny.
of 29th Sept. 1941.

Tempy. Actg. Lt. S; F. Batey to be Tempy. Lt. with
seny. of 2ist Aug 1942.

Sub-Lt. J. A. Cowley to be Lt. 24th Jan. 1943.
Tempy. Sub-Lt. M. W. Young transferred to Spec.

Br. in rank of Tempy. Sub-Lt. (Sp.) with seny. of
ist May 1942, and promoted to Tempy. Lt. (Sp.)
with seny. of ist Aug. 194-2.
To be Tempy. Sub-Lts. (Sp.) . with seny. as

stated: —
• R. J. Mann, gth May 1942.

A. A. Oldham. 2nd June 1942.
A. J. Meldrum. 2gth June 1942.
W. R. Good, ist Aug. 1942. '
A. W.-Davey. 4th Oct. 1942.

:'J. R. Humphry. 24th Oct. 1942.
' S. C. Saunders. A. R. Allwright.

27th Oct. 1942.
J. Hemming. 8th Oct. 1942.
J. H. White. J. F. Whitton. E. P. Hill.

J. Aitken.
ist Nov. '1942. .

K. R. Olson. 6th Nov. 1942.
R. J. Gough. 2oth Nov. 1942.
D. Mclntosh. 24th Nov. 1942.

• R. W. Lone. F..E. Bold.
26th Nov. 1942.

' , H. Green. A. C. Catherall. H. Dodgson.
. ' 29th Nov. 1942.

G-. W. Farren. A. J. Thurland. F. Liggins.
. F. W. Crofts.

3oth Nov. 1942.
F. R. Logan, ist Dec. 1942.

, E. C. Melville. J. H. Martin. J. E. Bullough.
", • - 2nd Dec. 1942.. .

Tempy. Sub-Lts. (Sp.) to be Tempy. Lts-. (Sp.)
• with seny. as stated: —

J. S. Smith. i8th Aug. 1942.
F. J. G. Cook. 28th Jan. 1943.

Entry as Tempy. Sub-Lt. (Sp.) of A. E. S. Kelly is
cancelled vide London Gazette of ist Jan. 1943.

Re-entered asf.Tempy. Sub-Lt. (Sp.) R. O. Dixon.
ist Nov. 1942.

. Tempy. Sub-Lts. to oe Tempy. Lts. with seny. as
stated: —

R. A. Richardson. 2nd Aug. 1942.
H. G. Da vies. 23rd Oct. 1942.
G. J. Gough. • 6th Nov. 1942.
E. N. Paine. 26th Nov. 1942.
M. P. Ramsbotham. 28th Dec. 1942.
F,. P. Cordell. 22nd Jan. 1943..

'Tempy. Sub-Lt. (E). H..!Dawsdn to be - Tempy. Lt.
(E). loth Jan. 1943.

' Tempy.. "Sub-Lts.' (A) to be Tempy. Lts. (A), with
seny. a s stated:—• • . . ' • • ' •

W.-H. Lloyd. .29th Nov. 1942.
C. P. W; Borland.. 2gth Jan. 1943. I

Tempy. Paymr. Sub-Lts. to be Tempy.' Paymr.
Lts. with seny. as stated: —

J. Ta'ylor. . .24th Jan. 1943.
• W.'Tegg. .29th Jan.-1943. ' '
Tempy.. Actg. Sub-Iyts.'(A) to.be Tempy. Sub-Lts.

(A) with seny. as stated: — . ' .. /•
' J. R. Walker;-'^'C. Doughty. J'. 'M. 'Hutton.

' W. S. Leyland. • C.' W. Porter. A-. W. Taylor.
. . • iith'Janf 1943.



R. J. Martin, ..Mth.Jan. J943-.. • . u
E. C. Gawthbrir. isth'JarT: i*9'43-' '" '

Hqrnshaw. J.. E,
.-- -

Proby. Tempy. Chplns. .to.be Tempy. Chplns. with '
seny. as stated :v—

Rev. C. H. Hare, • M.A.' Rev. L. V. Miller,
MT.A.--' Re^-C-:'J^Butlerv

iA.K..e/ - •- > : • •*
8th Apr. 1 942 4 '.

Rev'. S.' M. Miriifie-Hawkins,', M.A. • 1 7th. ''Apr.
- . . . . „ . . , .

Proby. Tempy. ' Lt?: (Sp.j E. '1P. 'Richards' to 'be
Tempy. Lt. (Sp.) with orig. seny. of 6th Apr. 1942.
Proby. Tempy. Surgn. Lts. to be Tempy. Surgn.

Lts. with orig. seny. as stated: —
W. R. B. Dickinson, aoth Mar. 1942.
J. E. Clitheroe, M.B., Ch.B. 27th Mar. 1942.

To be Tempy. Lts. (Sp.) with seny. as stated: —
F. C. Crosse. ifth Dec. 1942.
A. S. Grant. i8th Dec. 1942.

Tempy. Sub-Lts. to be Tempy. Lts. with seny. as
stated : —

P. Bradley. 25th Sept. 1942.
A. Coupe. 23rd Oct. 1942.
I. G. McEwan. 3ist Oct. 1942.
D. L. Hitchings. nth Nov. 1942.
W. R. Walker, ist Jan. 1943. -"
A. H. V. Smith. 15th Jan. 1943.
P. S. Robinson. 22nd Jan. 1943.

• Tempy. Sub-Lts.' (Sp.) to be Tempy. Lts. (Sp.)
with seny. as stated: —

G. A. Emery. 23rd Dec. 1942.
B. Lawson, G.M. R. C. Lang. D. S. Apps,

M.B.E. H. Chapman. G. H. Sturge.
28th Jan. 1943 -

' Tempy. Elect. Sub-Lts. to be Tempy. Elect. Lts.
with seny. as stated : —

A. D. Falk. T. Axson.
2ist Jan. 1943.

To be Tempy. Sub-Lts. (Sp.) with seny. as
stated : —

W. F. Morris, ist May 1942.
A. L. Wood. 20th Aug. 1942.
D. A. O'Leary. ist Sept. 1942.
C. M. C. Howell. 25th Oct. 1942.
R. E. Couch. "J."' Wilson. H. V. Chelsom.
E. T. Wilson. D. A. C. Mair. A. C. Drake.

ist Nov. 1942. '
F. King. i2th Nov. 1942.
E. V. Norcock. 2401 Nov. 1942.
D. G. M.- Maclean. 26th Nov. 1942.

• - J. -R. Dick. D. S. Veitch. ,W. M.' Happer.
H. T. Barker. W. Johnson. W. H. McCullum.

. ist Dec. 1942.
J. H. Bickerstafi. gth Dec. 1942.
A. Anderson. i8th Dec. 1942.
G. H. Clayton. 24th Dec. 1942.

Tempy. Actg. Sub-Lts. (Sp.) to be Tempy. Sub-Lts.
(Sp.) with seny. as stated: —

." J. H. Burnett. E. W. Dunscombe.
ist Dec. 1942.

1 R. Reeves. 2gth Dec] "1942.
Proby. Tempy. Sub-Lt. (A) B. C. J.' Stevenson to be
• Tempy. Sub-Lt. (A) with orig. seny. of jib. Sept.

.1942. - ••
Tempy. Actg. Lt. (A) E. S. Everett to be Tempy.

Lt. (A) with seny. of 22nd Nov. 1942,
Tempy. Sub-Lts. to be Tempy. Lts. with seny. as

stated : —
J. A. Deslandes. 3rd Oct. 1942.
E. G. Heap, isth Oct. 1942.
F. M. Burt. lyth'Oct. ,1942.

.. . C. D. Searle. 23rd Oct. 1942.
T. G. O. Broadbridge. A. D. Kingsford.

24th Oct. 1942.
N. Wilson. 3ist Oct. 1942.
W. H. Dartnall. 2oth Nov. 1942. '
R. W. Smith. 2ist Nov. 1942..
S. Parr. N. Lowman. 28th Nov. 1942.
L. J.' Sampson. E. C. Allen. H. L. Langley.

25th Dec. 1942.
' -A. McLeod. 2yth Dec.' 1942. . . .

F. W. M. Horsley.. 29th Dec. 1942,
• ' D. J. Palmer. ' A:'J. Cobbold. •

. * '.ist. Jan. 1943-

1C. H. Cantrellv ,8th Jan. 1943.• <t .-T.
"C*W. T'.''Blackmail. / W.''p".'EUiott. D/Hall.'. .

i5th-Jan. 1943. i . , . i l , ,/"'
R. Q. Drayson.., ,W. W.: McGfflivray. E. P.

Higginson., VW., Buchanan. ..D-. •Gyc.White. ..J. R.
'Fountain." I."-B.' B! 'Webb/.' E'.' A'.""!!. ...Cox,:,,
C. O. Abbott. . R. Ao Carr. J.'.F.-. Scanlaii.' '
D. G. Foster. K. W.'Ruffhead. -R] .Charles. .

• , ist Feb.-"1943." , . . ' , . ,
Te'mpy. Sub-Lts. (Sp.)' to be Tempy.' .Lts. , (Sp.) "

with seny. as stated: — . " , . .
A.'F.-Steel.- '2bth Nov. 1942. ^' ' • •' ."! ',•
P. R. Crimp. 2Oth-Dect',1942. "• ' ' . ' ' '
O. M. Fairfax. J. R. Pelmore.

ist Jan. 1943. • '' •
J. A. McSkimmirig. . J. .F. Hunter.- J.. H.

Wyldbore-Smith.
i5th Jan. 1943.

C. J. V. Brown. A. S. Garnett. G. W. K. Ford.
ist Feb. 1943:

Tempy. Sub-Lts. (A) to be1 Tempy. Lts. (A) with
seny. as stated:— • •

T. W. May. ist Aug. 1942.
A. J. Rushworth-Lund. 6th Jan. 1943.
F. A. Simpson. 3ist Jan. 1943.
E. J. Clark. G. • L. Davies, D.S.C. S. N.

Harris. A. R. Astin.
ist Feb. 1943.'

Tempy. Paymr. Sub-Lts. to be-Tempy. Paymr.
Lts. with seny. as stated::—

B. V. Mclnerney. ist Mar. 1942. .
F. S. Lowe. C. E. Buckingham.

2znd Oct. 1942.
L. Vorley. N. Young.

ist Feb. 1943.
Tempy. Actg. Sub-Lt. .J. Redgrove to be .Tempy.

Sub-Lt. igth Dec. 1942.
Tempy. Actg. Sub-Lts. to be Tempy. Sub-Lts. with

seny. as stated: —
R. G. Andrews. i2th Jan. 1942.
J. C. Painter. 2Oth June 1942.
E. E. F. Keal. 2ist Aug. 1942. , ' •
A. B. Hodgson. 26th Aug. 1942.
J. N. Snowdon. 3rd Sept. 1942.
J. T. Holman. ist Oct. 1942.
R. M. Boustead. I7th Oct. 1942.
J. R. MacLennon. , igth Oct. 1942.
V. P. Walker. i5th Oct. 1942.
K. Boyce. 2ist Oct. 1942.
F. M. J. Goddard. 22nd Oct. 1942.
J. H. E. Ellis. 25th Oct. 1942.
A. G. J. Hollick. 28th Oct. 1942.
R. A. Butterfield.. .3oth Oct.. 1942.
M. T. Cook, gth Nov. 1942.
F. E. Dowrick. i5th Nov. 1942. ,

Tempy. Actg. Sub-Lts. to be Tempy. Sub-Lts. with
seny. as stated:— - •

0. M. A. Butler. D. C. Richfield. R. F.
Morgan. R. H. Ridler. T. Williams. W. D.
Ensor.

ist Dec. 1942.
D. F. Creswell. 5th Dec. 1942.
A. D. Barrett. i4th Dec. 1942.
K. R. R. Boyce. 'isth Jan. 1943.

Tempy. Elect. Sub-Lts. to be Tempy. Elect. Lts.
with seny. as stated : —

H. R. Hargreaves. 5th June 1942.
J. H. Hasler. 28th Jan. 1943.
1. McL. Fairfield. ist Feb. 1943.

Tempy. Paymr. Lt. G. C. A. E. Hudson transferred'
to Spec. Br. in rank of Tempy. Lt. (Sp.) with orig.
seny. of 3rd Jan. 1941.
Tempy. Actg. Lts. to be Tempy. Lts. with seny.

as stated:, , • • . . . . j . . . - : . ' . •
R. E. Carter. i8th Oct. 1941. •' • •
E. H., V. Syfret. i6th Apr. 1942. •
F. E. Lane., ist May 1942.-. : , .• • :
T. M.'-Burke. '6th Dec. -1942. . • .' •

Sub-Lt. (A) J. M.1 Brown; D.'S.C., to 'be 'Lt,fi (A).
I3th Jan. 1943. ' '. •

.WOMEN'S ROYAL NAVAL SERVICE. .
The following Second" Officer,..W.R.N.S., 'is pro-

moted to the rank of Acting First Officer with
seniority of date shown':— .- •

.gth, February,'1943, • '• •
Miss Edith Hugoline .Wilson. •
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The following Acting . .Second Officer, . W.-R.N.S.,
are confirmed in' theVfank of Second 'Officer /with
seniority of date's shownc* — .-' ' • -,'• • - - •'••'

... . . .
Miss- Jean "Ritchie- MacKinnon . • .•'. •

' 26th March, 1942.' . ' . •
Miss Margaret Shelagh "Gibbs".

, . ." I5th April, :'i942'.. . " ' . . . '•
Mrs . Constance . Margaret" .McLelland .

.;''. 1 8th IViay, 1942^
Mrs. Joan" Mary Templeton. 4

23rd May, 1942-. . •
Miss Diana' Fletcher.

••5th August,- 1942.
•Miss Patricia Maude- Murray.

2ist September, 1942.
•Mrs. Gertrude Frances Napier.

1 6th November, 1942.
Miss Katherine Knight Gregson.

2Oth November, 1942.
. Miss Elizabeth Mary Harbord.

2nd 'December, 1942'.
Mrs. Joan Irene Glanville.

i2th- December, 1942.
Miss Gwendoline Waller.

The following Third Officers, W.R.N.S., are pro-
moted to the rank of Second Officer with seniority
pf dates shown: —

i.5th January, 1943.
Miss Joan Mary Garland.

27th January, 1943.
Miss Doreen Boyd "Dudgeon.

The following Third Officers, W.RiN.S., are pro-
moted to the rank of Acting Second Officer with
•seniority of dates shown : --

nth January, ' 1943.
Miss Helen Balderston Graham.

3Oth January, 1943.
Miss Betty Elsie Joy Mungavin.

The following are promoted to the rank1 of Acting
Third Officer-, W.R.N.S., with seniority of dates
shown: — • •

7th December, 1942.
Miss Margaret Helena 'Charlotte Newton.

• 2ist December, 1942.
Miss Marie Blanche Bradshaw.
Miss Kathleen Mary Osbbrne.
Miss Joan Eleanor Skinner.'

. 5th January, 1943.
Miss Evelyn Joan Webb..

loth January,' 1943.
Mrs. Barbara Morgan.
Miss Elizabeth Houston Gray. ' • . "
Miss Dorothy Irene Williams. •

.Miss- Dorothea Roberta Maud Bond. •
Mrs. Belinda 'Yielding McLeish.
Miss Irene Josephine Selkirk.

nth January,' 1943.
Miss Lottie- Seymour.

I7'th January', . 1943.
Miss Mary Olwen Liddell.
Miss Jeannette Emilie Fehf. ,
Mrs. Mary Grace Davies."'
Miss Phyllis Frances Rollinson Weaver.

. ,18th January, 1943.
Miss Margaret Kathleen Anderson.

•24th . January, 1943. • •
Mrs. Alice Constance Gdughlin.
Miss Lois Betty Coad.. - ,
Miss Edith Joan Mallaney. ,'
Miss Maureen Haire., ' i x
Miss Margaret Isobel Alice Lang. .
Miss Jane Duncan B^own. . ,
Miss Honor Barbara Hughes- White. .
Miss Winifride McCann. •

• .- Miss Rhoda Rosine 'Hincticliffe..'
Mrs. Joanna Kate Payne.
Miss Jean P.ollittl '' '
Miss Alison Hilda Pope.

25th January, 1943-
Miss Eileen O'Neill.
Miss Yvonne Celia Williams.
Miss Florence Patricia Sloane.
Miss Pamela Watson. • ' ' • ' " ' . . .

: , '• 3istvJanuary, ;i
Mrs. Doris Gwendoline Holdrup. .
Miss Rosemary Agries von Velten- Minn is.
Miss Rosemary Geraldine Coc'l<eril{. '
Miss Elsie-Sibyl' Grain. ' ' . ' • ' • '
Miss Mary Burch Barker-. ' •

,MisslMa'ry.Annie Francis. ' . ; ',. v . ,
Miss Maud Sloane.
Miss .Myfariwy Elizabeth Musgrave.- . .*.,
Miss Elsie May Reid. . . . . .

• Miss Georgina Mary de Lach'erois.'
• Miss Felicity Anne Pember.
Mrs. Marion "Carson Robinson. •
Miss Cecile Margaret Foldys Gaussen.
Miss Joyce Colegate. ••

War Office, Whitehall-, izth February, 1943-
The KING has been graciously, pleased to approve

of the appointment of: —
The Reverend Levi Gethin Hughes, M.B.E., Deputy

Chaplain-General to.the Forces, to be an Honorary
.Chaplain to His Majesty.

India Office, nth February, 1943.
The KING has approved the' following appoint-

ments, etc. : —
•INDIAN ARMY. " •

Emergency Commissions.
The undermentioned appts. to emergenpy com-

missions in the I. A. for service in the I.A.O.C. as
Ordnance Mechanical Engineers, are made: — .
To be Lts.
Douglas Harold Outwin, 2nd Mar. 1942, with

seniority from 22nd May 1938.
Norman McBain Wallace, gth Mar. 1942, with-

seniority from gth Mar. '1937.
Wilfred William Webb Mitchell, i7th Sept. 1942,

with seniority from I7th" Sept. 1937.
Colin Arthur Keen, 2gth Oct. 1942, with seniority

from 29th Oct. 1937. .
The appt. of 2/Lt. E. L. Bridges from the British

Service; as shown in the Gazette of the 23rd Jan.
1942, is hereby cancelled.

The undermentioned officer is cashiered by sentence
of a General Court 'Martial: —
Capt. L. A.' Waters, i4th Nov. 1942.

The undermentioned officer is cashiered by sentence
of a Geneial Court Martial: —
Lt. G. G. Elliott, 29th Oct. 1942.

INDIAN- ARMY DEPARTMENTS. •
• For " Maj.- (Comsy.) " in respect of Ty. Lt.
(Asst. Comsy.) G. A. Caudron-in the Gazette of- the
29th Jan. 1943 read " Ty. Maj. (Comsy.)".

INDIAN 'MEDICAL SERVICE.
Emergency Commission.

The undermentioned appt. is made : —
'To' be Li.' " "
Samuel McClatchie, M.D. (Toronto), B.A., 2314 Jan.

1942- .

. • Burma Office, 12 th February, 1943.

. ^The KING. has. approved the following promotions
and appointments: —

• . ARMY IN BURMA RESERVE OF OFFICERS.
Lts. to be 'Capts.' '
Govind' Singh; 24th June 1942. '
Munshi Barsat Lall, 4th Oct. 1942. " ' :

The undermentioned appts. are made: —
To be ~Lt. '. ' - ' • ' .
Birendralal Battacharjee, M.B.B.S! (Rgn.), ist Apr.

To be 2nd. Lts. . , .
Arthur Alexander Donald, I5th Mar. 1942.
Frank Carr, 28th Mar. 1942.
James Martin Brittain, 5th Apr. 1942.
Saw Butler, 7tH Apr. 1942. " • '"
Geoffrey Arthur Hobbins, i3th- Apr. 1942.

Civil Service Commission, tzth February 1943.
The Civil,; Service Commissioners hereby announce

the undermentionjed appointments, for the month of
January 1943 under certain special provisions of the
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general Regulations made under the Order in Council
of the 22nd July 1920: —
CERTIFICATES ISSUED UNDER CLAUSE 10 (D) OF THE

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
British Museum: Assistant Keeper (Second Class),

Gf337-^504), Annie Emslie Gibson (age 34) 23rd.
" B.A.(Cantab.), ist Class Modern Languages

•• 'Tripos;'Temporary Assistant Cataloguer in British
Museum' since 1934.

Ministry of Labour and National Service: Clerical
Class (Salary Scale of Class), Charles William
Richard Langmaid (age 55) 2ist.

Prompted from the unestablished class, having
'attained the age of 55.

Office of the High Commissioner for India.
The Secretary of State for India has appointed

Mr. Harold Puckett, Deputy Superintendent, Mer-
cantile Marine Office, Victoria Docks, London and
Mr. Terence Arthur Patterson, Deputy Superinten-
dent, Mercantile Marine Office, Plymouth to super-
intend the transfer of Lascars or other persons and
to grant the certificate required under Section 125 of
The Merchant Shipping Act, 1894 (57 & 58 Vic.
Cap. 50).

The fee to be , paid for every • Lascar or other
person, in respect of whom such certificate is applied
for, is limited to three shillings and in no case is the
total amount of fees in respect of one crew to exceed
five pounds.

PATENTS AND DESIGNS ACTS, 1907 TO 1942.
•Proceedings under Section 20 of the Acts.

Notice is hereby given that an Order was made
on the 3rd February, 1943, restoring patent No.
506754 dated 3rd December, 1937, and granted to
David Yeo Bartholomew Tanqueray, Frank Dewhurst
and Baker Parkins Limited for an invention entitled
" Improvements in and relating to loading and un-
loading laundry machines and the like."

M. F. Lindley, Comptroller-General.
The Patent Office.

POST OFFICE.
INLAND POST.

In pursuance of the Rules Publication Act, 1893,
His. Majesty's Postmaster-General hereby gives
notice that a Warrant dated the loth day of
February, 1943, and coming into operation forthwith,
has been made, on his representation by the Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, amending the
Inland Post Warrant, 1936.

And the Postmaster-General further gives notice
•that copies of the said Warrant may be purchastd
directly, from His Majesty's Stationery Office at the
following addresses:—York House, Kingsway,
•London, W.G.2; 120, George Street, Edinburgh 2;
39-41, King Street, Manchester 2; i, St. Andrew's
Crescent, Cardiff; 80, Chichester Street, Belfast; or
through any bookseller.

Dated this nth day of February, 1943.
JR. W. Woods, •

Solicitor to His Majesty's Post Office.
Solicitor's Department,

General Post Office, E.C.I.

COMPANIES ACT, 1929.
Notice is hereby given pursuant to Section 295 (3)

and (4) of 19 & 20 Geo. V, ch. 23 (Companies Act,
1929) that, at the expiration of three months from
the date hereof, the names of the undermentioned
Companies will, unless cause is shown to the contrary,
be struck off the Register, and the Companies will be
dissolved. ,

(Note.—An asterisk prefixed to a name signifies
that another Company with the same title is believed
to be carrying on business at the present time.)

A. Alimundo & Coy., Limited.
A. Franklin Limited.
A. Selborne & Co. Limited.
A. Wulkan Limited.
Ajax Investment Trust, Limited.
Alliance Building Company Limited. .
All Peoples' Association.
Amalgamated Wallpaper Mills, Limited.
Anglo-Continental Investment Trust Limited.
Ankobra & District Exploration Limited.

" Appliances " Limited. • • ' •' "
Arctic Fan & Electrical Co. Limited.
Art Export Company Limited.. - ' '
Australian & General Asbestos Coy., Limited.
Barbican Manufacturing Co. Limited.
Bennett Teff Limited.
Berman Manufacturing Company Limited.
Berwick Gowns Limited. •'
British Blue Spot Company Limited. •
British Improved Motor Spirit (Holdings) Limited.
Bryan Smith Motors Limited.
Building'Development Limited.
Byron Burge Limited.

C. A. C. Cabinets Limited.
Cantus Limited.
Carlton Estates Limited.
Charles Brothers Limited.
Curzon Catering Limited.

D. George Collins, Limited. .
Debbs Limited.
Delite Limited.
Dick, Jackson & Co., Limited.
Dolcis Cabinet Company Limited.
Douglas Keith, Limited.
Dr. Gilbert's Biochemicals Limited.
Durley Ray Limited.
E. B. Burge Limited.
E. W.' Burton Limited.
Eagle Coach Works Limited.
Eastern Counties Aeroplane Club Limited.
Essar, Limited.

F. W. Hunt Limited.
Foot joy Limited.
Foster's (Huntingdon) Limited.
Frank Cooper (Wilmslow) Limited. '(
Furniture and Fine Art Depositories, Limited.

G. & A. Patrick Limited.
G. H. Keat Limited.
Galaland (Birmingham) Limited.
Gambrell Radio Communications Limited.-
H. & P. E. Gunstone Limited.
Hall's Handicrafts Limited.

•"Harris's Gowns Limited. Registered 5th December,
1932.

Harris, Williams (Servis), Limited.
*Hat Box Company Limited. Registered 2gth June,

1926.
Highbury Furnishing Company, Limited.
Home Furniture Manufacturers Limited.
J. Sadler Phillips and Company-Limited.
J. Smith and Co. (Motor Agents) Limited.
J. Walton & Son Limited.
James C. Austin & Son Limited.
Jos6 King Limited.
L. Pignataro Limited.
Lee (West End) Limited :
Lewis Thomas & Sons, Limited.
London Radio Development Services Limited.

M. F. G. Trust Limited.
Macclesfield Quarries Limited.
Martin Chadder & Co. Limited.
Moss & Turton Limited.
Mouldcraft Limited.
North Cornwall Building Co., Limited.
Nutter & Company (Kelbrook) Limited.
Old Curiosity Shop Limited.
Ovens (Smithfield) Limited.

Percy Bennett & Co. Limited.
Phoenix Cartage and Contracting Company Limited.
Real Estates (Doncaster) Limited.
Red & White Auto Services (Wembley) Limited.
Redgrave Hall Limited.
Redshaw Estates, Limited.
Richards Motors Limited.
Ritz Fruit Stores Limited. - • •
Robert A. Anderson (Slaters) Limited.
Roman Deep Holdings Limited.

S. H. Fernley & Co. Limited.
Salerni Coupling. Limited.
Samuel Whittaker, Limited.

' Schofield & Sons (Denton) Limited.
Shaws Agency Limited.

*Steel Structures Limited. Registered 23rd January,
1931. . '

T. Carter, Sons,& Company Limited.
Taylor Beckman Limited.
Thameside Printers, L'imited.
Thos. E.. Murphy Limited. '



TiffinV.jD.entabath Limited.r •:,- .;«;. '"'i: ' -; .•••:<'. • j.'

Union-Founders Trust liimit'ed. " " • - ' * ' ' ' .-•;„• '\
V^ermbnt,^4 Company,^Llrnrted'v • '"'. •. '••' ':". ,-. ̂

Llarihille!th;?,in';the- County o£?Morunouth' 'f-in'dicated'i:
on>-a' rplan -which: isxdepdsited. "and^open'jfor linspectidnYA
at-thej Regional-, .Officeo:of the Goal Commission;'̂ ;.
31 Charles Street, Cardiff. .*':iil«-*T

W\ '&
W.rB. -Walker/.'(Liverpool)-Limited. ^ ' ' • ' ' •••>'•'
W. H. Collins Limited. .•••:'
William" Frank" (fgsizJlXimited^.":
Wykeham Estates Limited. ;" ••. ' , . . ' - ,

P. Martin, Registrar .of * Companies.
Companies Registration Office, ' ' '

Grand Hotel, Llandudno. ' '
I2th February, 1943.-- - l

H.M. LAND REGISTRY.
The following'land is about .to be Registered. Any

objections . should be addressed to " H.M. Land
Registry, Brooke'Street, E.'C.i," before the 26th
day of February, 1943. •

' FREEHOLD. ' • ' •
(i)'Land at Beacons Bottom, IStokenchurch, Bucks,

by A. Way,' The Filberts, Beacons Bottom,
Stokenchurch, Bucks.

(2). '" Blakewell," Combe Martin, Deyon, by. W. H.
. . Snell, Parsonage Farm, Bratton Fleming,
;'.. Devon.'

(3) 133. Southchurch Road, Southend-on-Sea, Essex,
by C. W. Butler, 23, Corve Street, Ludlow,
Salop.

(4), 4, Staunton Road, Kingston-on-Thames, Surrey,
by H. Wills, 227, Roehampton Lane, S.W.is.

(5).9> Coopers, Road, 'S.E.i, by J. Power, 99,
.Hol'mwood ' Road, Cheam, Surrey, and J.
Power, 53, Nonsuch Walk, Cheam, Surrey.

(6) 46, Bell Road, Hounslow, Middlesex, by' A.
Lawson,. the younger, of that address. .

(?) 57> Westmoreland Road, Bromley, Kent, by
E. 'May of that address.

(8) St. Lawrence, Francis Way, Salisbury, Wilts,
by W. E. J. Burchell of that address.

(9) 31, Buchanan Gardens, N.W.io, by F. E.
Powell, 2, Burlington Place, Eastbourne,
Sussex, and L. E. Powell, European Hospital,
Shabani, Southern. Rhodesia.

do) 107 and 109, Churchfields Road, Beckenham,
Kent, by G. H. S. Sterry, 62, Wickham Road,
Beckenham, Kent.

(n) The Rookery Estate, Westcott, Dorking,
, Surrey, and land adjoining by Universal

• Estates Ltd.
(12) Coast Hill Field, Wotton and Westcott, Surrey,

by County Woodlands Ltd.
. (13) 66, Thackeray Avenue, N.I7, by L. J. Squire

of that address.
(14) 'Cefn Mawr Farm, Disserth, Radnorshire, by

. ' D. P. and A. L. Lavton, 192, Wimbledon
Park Road, S.W.'iS.

R. M. Lowe, Chief Land Registrar.

COAL ACT, 1938.
PURSUANT to paragraph 6 ' (2) of the Second

Schedule to the Coal Act 1938 .the Coal Commission
hereby give notice that they propose to grant to
a lessee the 'benefit of the .right to withdraw support
vested in the Coal Commission by virtue 'of
paragraph 6 (i) of the said Schedule so far as the
said right applies in relation to any land within an
area situate in the Parish of Tredegar in the County
of Monmouth indicated on a plan which is deposited
and open for inspection at the Regional Office of the
Coal Commission at 31, Charles Street, Cardiff.

Dated 5th February 1943.
>.-. 'f i ( - A. E. HORTON, for Secretary. . •

Coal .Commission, Hobart House, 36-42, Grosvenor
Place,,' London, S.W.i. (Serial No.' 79.)

' '
COAL ACT, 1938.

PURSUANT to paragraph 6 (2) of the Second
Schedule to the Coal Act 1938 the Coal Commission
hereby give notice" that they propose ' to grant to
a- lessee the 'benefit of the right to withdraw support
vested •• ,';in • -the Coal Commission by virtue of
paragraph1 6 (i) of the said Schedule so far as the
said right applies in relation, to.. any land within an
area i 'situate -"in' -the .'Parishes' of 'Abersychan and

. .
' .'J/.'V-;"V/; ";, •': ' 1 A\*p'..".HpRTOrN, for. Secretary-., ,,^,y
Coal. .Commission;,- Hobart House,] -'36-42, Qrosv.ehor/:J

Place-, London, S.Wvi .- ' (Serial ''Nd::-8o.-) ' --. V: ' . • xs
(057) ;• .-' - . , - . i : ; i ' ! ! - . . , ' - i .< . - t , . u

•.J .- v:; . .COAL, ACT,"'1938- - • •. : ' "»
% "PURSUANT'to p-aragraph-6 (2) "of 'the Second^
Schedule to the Coal Act 1938 the Coal Commission1'1'
hereby give notice that they propose to grant to a
lessee 'the benefit of the right to withdraw support
vested in the Coal Commission by virtue of para-
graph 6 (i) of the said Schedule so.far as the said
right applies in relation to any land within an area
situate in the parish of Wombwell in the county of '
York indicated on a plan which is deposited and
open for inspection at the Coal. Commission's
Regional Estates Office Hall Cross Chambers Don-
caster Yorkshire.

Dated loth February 1943-
A. E. HORTON, for Secretary.

Coal Commission, Hobart House, 36-42, Grosvenor •
Place, London, S.W.i. (Serial No. 81.)

(086)

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF
• HAMMERSMITH.

LONDON COUNTY COUNCIL (GENERAL POWERS) ACT,
192.7- ' - , ' .r

Part VI—Regulation of Street Trading.
•NOTICE is hereby given that the Hammersmith

Metropolitan Borough Council,, in pursuance of the
provisions of Section 36 of the London County
Council (General Powers) Act, 1927, have made the
following By-law with respect to trading in streets
within the Borough by Licensed Street Traders,
viz.: —

No. 28.—The amount 'of the charges which the
Council are authorised to make under Section 37
of the Act for the removal or refuse or other ser-
vices rendered by them shall not exceed the
following weekly, rates: —' •

is.' in respect of .each stall for which a licence
is held for one or two days only in each week;

2S. in respect of each stall for which a licence
• is held for three or-four days only in each week;

2S. 6d. in respect of each stall for which a
licence is held .for five or more days in each week.

This By-law shall cease- to be in force after ist
April, 1945, unless-a By-law continuing its provisions
has been duly made and comes, into force before that
date. • • . , . r

Notice is hereby also -given that ,it- is the intention
of the Council to apply on or after the- 8th March,
1943, to the Secretary of State-for the Home Depart-
ment for confirmation .of the By-law; as required, by
Section 39 of the London County .Council (General
Powers) Act, 1934. • - ' . ' ' ' ' • - . • • •

A copy of the said By-law is open for inspection by
any person interested at the office of the Town Clerk.
Town Hall, King Street, Hammersmith, W.6; and
any objections or representations which.any person
desires to make in relation to such By-law should
be addressed to the Under-Secretary of State, Home
Office, Whitehall, London, SiW.i. .

By Order,
HUGH ROYLE, Town Clerk.

Town Hall, . . . ' :
Hammersmith, W.6.

ist February, 1943.
.,(042) . .

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF D.EPTFORD, '
LONDON .COUNTY COUNCIL (GENERAL POWERS) ACT,

1927-' ' . -.
Bye-law as to Trading, in* Streets, by Licensed

Street Traders. ' , ( ' • s
'NOTICE is hereby given,that the'Mayor, Alder-:

men and Councillors • pf the Metropolitan Borough
of Deptford, - the local authority for the said
borough, at their meeting on the 3oth day of
January j 1943, made under Part VI of the London
County Council (General Powers) Act, 1927, a Bye-
law prescribing''itiaeA scale* of .charges which the;Coun-
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cil-. is ".authorised to make under Section-.''37.. of. the'-''
said <Act, for the remoVal of refuse'vand; other 'services1 <
rendered- by': them, -in : .'connection * with- Street-'
Trading. .Ti:''.;" ':• ^ • • ' •

Notice is also given that, .under ,the provisions
of the London , Government ' Act, ' 1939, the said
MayorT Aldermen and Councillors' of the Metropoli-
tan:' .Borough ,of 'Deptford; intend, after'the expira- '
tion of one calendar month from/the. r2th February,
1943, to submit to the Secretary of State the said '
Bye-law and to apply to the said Secretary of State
for the confirmation of the said Bye-law.

And notice is further given thatt'a copy of the
proposed Bye-law will be kept- at the .office1 of the
said Mayor, Aldermen and Councillors of the Metro-
politan Borough of Deptford at the Deptford Town
Hall, New Cross Road, S.E.I4, and will be open
thereat to the inspection of the Ratepayers of the
District, to which such Bye-law relates without
fee or reward, during office hours; that is to say,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. each weekday except Satur-
days, and on Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 12 noon,
for a period of one calendar month from the said
i2th day of February, 1943. •

The Town Clerk of the Metropolitan Borough of
Deptford will also, on the application of any such
Ratepayer, furnish him with a copy of such pro-
posed Bye-law or any part thereof on payment of
6d. for every hundred words contained in such
copy.

Any objections or representations which any per-
son desires to make in relation to such Bye-law
should be addressed to the Under Secretary of
State, Home Office, (London.

HAROLD G. REED, Town Clerk.
Deptford Town Hall,

New Cross Road, S.E.I4,
i2th February, 1943.

(018)

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF LEWISHAM.
STREET TRADING BYE-LAW RE SCALE OF CHARGES FOR

SERVICES.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Council for the

Metropolitan Borough of Lewisham intend after the

expiration of one
of February, 1943, to ap'plyfilb1 ther Secre'tary < i
State for the Home Department -for'ihe.-!confirmati'oi£'
of a bye-law made by .them,at ,their meetingr.on. ther

— - t- -- ' "r\- _j_ 'TTY L* "J.-L*! T" _" ^1"_^

scribing a scale of charges
authorised to make for the removal .of refuse"
services rendered by.'them fin. connection- with s'freet'
trading. .: - • . I " . ' • . ":.''•

JOHN'.X.-. DUFF; Town Clerk; .'•
Lewisham Town Hall, ' "-' • * ' • ' J '• 'J-'" *' ' '

Catford, • S.E:.6. • -:; > . , . : i . . • • . I" '-;
zoth February, 1943. ' - , •

(182)

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF SOUTHWARK.
LONDON COUNTY COUNCIL (GENERAL POWERS).

ACT, 1927.
Part VI—Street Trading: New Bye-law.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Borough Council'
at a Meeting held on 3rd February, 1943, made a
Bye-law with respect to 'street trading, prescribing
the rates and charges to be levied for the removal
of refuse and for other services rendered by the
Borough Council within the Borough of Southwark,
in conformity with the provisions of the above Act,
and will apply to the Secretary of State for con-
firmation thereof at the expiration of one month
from the date hereof. - • •

Any objections or -representations which any
person desires to make in relation to such Bye-law
should be addressed to the Under-Secretary of State,
Home Office, Whitehall,, S.W.i.

A copy of such Bye-law can be inspected without
fee or reward upon application' at the .Southwark
Town Hall, .Walworth -Road, S.E.I7, during office
hours.

By Order, '.
D. T. GRIFFITHS, Town Clerk.

Southwark Town Hall,
Walworth Road, S.E.i?.

5th February, 1943.
(038) ' ,

BANK OF ENGLAND.
.An ACCOUNT pursuant to the Acts 7 & 8 Viet. cap. 32 and 18 & 19 Geo. V.-cap. 13, for the

Week ending on Wednesday, the loth day of February, 1943.
ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

Notes Issued: f.
In Circulation

* In Banking Department
913,978,689
36,263,029

£950,241,718

Dated the.nth day of February, 1943.

Government Debt
Other Government Securities
Other Securities ... . ...
Silver Coin

Amount of Fiduciary Issue
Gold Coin and Bullion ...

11,015,100
938,223,313

753,122
- 8,465

£950,000,000
241,718

£950,241,718

K. O. PEPPIATT, Chief Cashier.

.Proprietors' Capital
Rest
Public Deposits (including Ex-

• chequer,' Savings Banks, Com-
missioners of National Debt
and Dividend Accounts)

Other Deposits
Seven Day. and other Bills

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

£ - . , .
Government Securities ...

3,418,996

8,035,448
198,594,954

£224,602,398

-' -Dated the nth day of February, 1943. •

163,943,088

Notes .'.. .''.. ... ' ... '36,263,029,
Gold and Silver Coin 849,995

Other Securities .,'.

' - . . ' • K.- 6.. ̂ EPPIATT;Chief.' Cashier....!,
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• A Separate Building, duly certified '.for 'religious
w.orship;* named *; B^DMINSTER., DOWN GOSPEL
HALt ^ituate'd.at.Longford'Roaa in the "civil parish'
of. ^ Bristol .in,1 Bristol, "Registration .District
in, -the county, borough, '.pi. Bristol was .on
the '9th' February 1943; ''registered " for solemnizing
marriages' th'erein,' pursuant tp 6'.and'-7 Will.1 IV.,
c*"85.—Dated the loth February 1943.
(95Sl T-'.w-. R- ELLJS,, Superintendent Registrar. :

A' Separate Building, -duly certified for religious
worship, named METHODIST C.HURCH .Situated at
North Common in the civil parish, p.f Button in
Kings'wood' registration district in, the ..cpunty • of
Gloucester was on the 4th February "1943, registered
for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to 6 & 7
Will. IV, c. 85.—DatecTtEeTSth February 1943.

G. H. WOTTON, Deputy Superintendent
(pi6) Registrar.

A Separate Building, duly certified for religious
worship, named METHODIST CHAPEL situated at
Anslow Common in the civil parish of Branston in
Lichfield registration district' in the , county of
Stafford was on the 5th February 1943, registered^for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to 6 & 7
Will. IV, c. 85.—Dated the 8th February 1943.
(017)'. FRANK FENTON,' Superintendent Registrar.

In the High Court .of Justice (Chancery Division).—
•Companies Court. No. 0056 of -1943. '

""' Mr. Justice Bennett.
In the Matter' of RICHARDSON-'* THOMAS

Limited, and in the Matter of the Companies
' Act, 1929. ' .

NOTICE is hereby given -that a petition for the
winding-up of the above named Company by the
High Court of Justice was, on the 8th day of
February 1943 presented to the said .Court by
David John Maddock of Brombil House Margam
Port Talbot in the county of Glamorgan Motor
Engineer a creditor of the said Company. " And
that the said petition is directed to be heard before
the Court sitting at the Royal Courts of Justice
Strand London on the 22nd day of February 1943;
and any creditor or contributory of the said Com-

'pany desirous to support or oppose the making of
an Order on the said petition may appear" at the
time of hearing by himself or by his Counsel for
that purpose; and a copy of the petition will, be
furnished to any creditor or contributory of the
•said .Company requiring the same by the underr
signed on payment of the regulated charge ,for the

'same.
HELDER. ROBERTS, GILES and. CO.. 5,

Arundel Street, London, W.C.z; Agents for
B. EDWARD HOWE, Port Talbot, Solicitor

for the Petitioner. ' ' ' ' .
"NOTE.—Any person who' intends to appear on the

hearing of the said petition must serve on or send by
post to the above named, notice in writing of his in-
tention so to do. The notice must state the name
and address of the person, or if a firm the name and
address' of 'the firm, and must be sighed by 'the
person or firm, or, his or. .their Solicitor.(if any), and
must be. served, or if posted, must be sent by post
in sufficient time to reach the above named rio
later than one o'clock in the afternoon of the 2oth
day of February 1943.
(2.r4)

In the High Court of Justice (Chancery Division).—
Companies Court. No. 0055 of 1943.

Mr. Ju'stice Bennett
In the Matter of MACHINE TOOLS .BANBURY

Limited, and in the Matter of the Companies
Act, 1929.
NOTICE is hereby given, that a*'petition for 'the

winding-up of the above named Company, by the
High Court of Justice was on the 4th day of Febru-
.ary 1943 presented to' the said Court by Gyril
Maxwell Marshall of i8A High Town Road, Banbury,
Oxford, Technical Engineer a contributory of the
said Company, and that the said petition is directed
to be heard before the Court sitting at the Royal,
Courts of Justice, Strand, London, on the 22nd
day of February 1943 and any creditor or con-
tributory of the said Company desirous to support
or oppose the making of an Order on the said
petition may appear at the time of hearing, in
person or by his Counsel, for that purpose, and a
copy of the -petition will be furnished to any creditor.
or contributory 'of the said Company requiring the

same-by, "the1 undersigned, qn.payment of the-.regu-'
la ted charge • for -the same. • •' ' . • - . ' " • • . ' "
J - . FIELD- ROS^GOE- and,--CO:, • 3, .New Court,

Carey Street, London, W.C.2, Solicitors, 'for
•• • -the Petitioner. "- .. ' •' ',.'

i NOTE.—Any person who intends to .appear on' thb
hearing-orf the said'petition must serve on, or-se'r/d
by post to, '• the- above, named', notice;in writing'.of
his intention so to do. • The. pcitice • must 'state the
name 'and address of the-person, or if a firm. the.
nam'e -and address of the firm, and' must be" sighed
by the firm, or person-or -his or ' their' Solicito'r (il
any), and must be served, or if. posted, must be'sent
by.post, in sufficient time to reach the a'bpve nained
not later than one'o'clock in'the afternoon of the
-2Oth day of February 1943. ' ''
(128) - - •' • V " . ' ' ; , - '

i ' ' ' '<. i
In the 'High Court of Justice (Chancery Division).—

Companies Court. 0057 of 1.943.
Mr. Justice Bennett. . '

In the Matter of 'KENNEDY "CONSTRUCTION
timited, and in the Matter of the Companies
Act, 1929. • . • • •
NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the

winding-up of the, above named Company by the
High Court of Justice was, on the loth day of
February 1943, presented to the said Court by
Gerhard & Hey Limited whose registered office is at
Great St. Thomas Apostle in the city of London,
Shipping Merchants. " And that the said petition
is directed -to be heard- before the Court sitting at
the Royal Courts of Justice, Strand, London, on
Monday ;the 22nd day of February 1943; and any
creditor or contributory of the said Company de-
sirous to support or oppose the making of an
Order on the said petition may appear at the time
of hearing in person or by his Counsel for that
purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished
to any creditor or contributory of the said Company
requiring the same by the undersigned on payment
of the regulated charge for the same.

HERBERT BARON and .CO., 15, George
Street, Mansion House, E.C-4, Solicitors for
the Petitioner." .

1 NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the
hearing of 'the said petition" must serve on or send
by post to the above named, notice in writing of
his intention so £o do. The notice must state the

. name and .address of the person, or, if a firm, the
name and address of the firm, and must be signed
by the person or'firm, or his or their Solicitor (if
any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be
sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above
named not later''than one o'clock in the afternoon

. pf the 20th day February 1943.
(127) .

( In the Chancery of the County Palatine of
.' " Lancaster.—Manchester District. t

1942* Letter U. No. 152.
In the Matter of UNION RING. MELL Limited,

and in the Matter of the Companies Act, 1929.
NOTICE is hereby given that a petition pre-

sented to the Court of Chancery of the County
Palatine of Lancaster Manchester District on 'the
ist day of February 1943 for confirming the reduc-
tion of the capital of the above named Company
from £144,000 to £36,000 is directed to be heard
before the Vice-Chancellor at the sittings of the
Court to be holden at the Assize Courts Man-
chester on Monday the 22nd day .of February 1943
at 10.45 o'clock in the forenoon. Any creditor or
shareholder of»the said Company desiring to oppose
the making of an Order for confirmation of the said
reduction of capital should appear at the time of
hearing by himself or his Counsel for that purpose.
A copy of the petition will be furnished to any
such person requiring the same by the undersigned
on payment of .the regulated charge for the same.
—Dated this 5th day of February 1943.

J.\H. CHAD.WICK and, CO','Prudential-Build-
ings, South Parade, Rochdale,., Solicitors for

(183) the Company. •

In the .Chancery, of the County Palatine of Lanea'ster.
1 '• •—Liverpool District. • , . '

' 1942 Letter A. No. 5227.
In the Matter''of ARCHIBALD BATHGATE &

SONS Limited, and .in the Matter of the Com-
. panies Act, 1929.

NOTICE 'is . hereby given that the Order of the
Court of Chancery of the Cpunty Palatine of
Lancaster dated the 2oth "day of'January 1943 con-
firming the reduction of the capital of the above
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ham'ed Company from •£jo,ob'o fco jJizVBg'b and fife
minute approved by the Court showing with respect
to the capital of the Company as altered the several
particulars required by the above Act, were
registered by the Registrar of Companies on the 6th
day of February 1943'.—Dated this gth day of
February 1943.

ARTHUR D. DEAN and CO., 28; Exchange
Street East,- Liverpool, Solicitors for the said

•(115) Company..

• W. & F. -FILM SERVICE Limited.
The Companies Act; 1929.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above-named Company, duly con-
vened, and held at Film House, 142/150, Wardour
Street, London, W.i, on the gth day of February,
1943, the subjoined Special Resolution was duly
passed, viz.: —

Resolution.
" That the Company be wound up voluntarily,

and that Mr. George Ernest Richards, of 3,
Frederick's Place, Old Jewry, London, E.G.2, be
and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the pur-
poses of such winding-up."
(090) . MARK OSTRER, Chairman.

IDEAL FILMS, Limited.
The Companies Act, 1929.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above-named Company, duly con-
vened, and held at Film House, 142/150, Wardour
Street, London, W.i, on the gth day of February,
1943, the subjoined Special Resolution was duly
passed, viz.: —

Resolution.
" That the'Company be wound up voluntarily,

and that Mr. George Ernest Richards, of 3,
Frederick's Place, Old Jewry, London, E.G.2, be
and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the
purposes of such winding-up."
(089) MARK OSTRER, Chairman.

WARTH'S CREAMY ICES COMPANY Limited.
AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the

Members of the above named Company, duly con-
vened and held at 160, Waterway Street, Notting-
ham, on Wednesday, the loth day of February
1943, the following Resolution was duly passed as
a Special Resolution, viz.: —

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily,
and that Harold Roundell Hilton of No. i, St.
Peter's Church Walk, Nottingham, Chartered
Accountant, be appointed Liquidator for the pur-
poses of such winding-up."

Dated this loth day of February 1943.
C. W. WARTH, Chairman.

'This is a Members' Voluntary Liquidation, and
all creditors have been, of will be paid in full,
(060)

POND COLLIERY COMPANY Limited.
The Companies Act, -1929.

WE, the undersigned Minnie Caroline Davies and
Frederic Arthur Thomas; Arthur Murray Ingledew
and Norman Murray' Ingledew being the only share-
holders in the above Company and all the Members
thereof entitled to attend and vote at a General
Meeting of. the Company for the purpose of passing a
Special Resolution hereby at a General Meeting of
the Company hereby pursuant to section 117 of the
said Act held' this gth day of February 1943 not-
withstanding that 21 days'-notice of'such Meeting .has
not been- given resolve that the Company be wound
up voluntarily and that Mr. William Reginald Gresty
of 97-100 Bute Street "in the city of Cardiff be
appointed the voluntary Liquidator.—Dated this gth
day of February 1(343.

M. C. DAVIES.
F. A. THOMAS. '
A. M. INGLEDEW.

(043) NORMAN M. INGLEDEW.

. , TISSUS GRENOT Limited.
-The Companies Act, 1929.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above
named' Company, duly convened, and held at 22
Hanover Square, London, W.i, on the nth day of
February. 1943, tBe subjoined Special Resolution was
duly passed, viz.: —

Resolution.
" That the Comp'any be wound up voluntarily, and

that John William Rogers, of 9 Northall Road, Barne-
hurst, in the county of Kent, be and he is hereby |
appointed Liquidator for the purposes of such
winding-up."
(082)' ' ' • A. R. CURRJE, Director.

•'• '.R.'THOMAS ,& s6N]Ltd.
AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the

'above'named Cpmp'an'y ,duly convened and held at
•2, Norfolk Street,'.Sifarid, London, W.C.2, on Thurs-
day, the 4th day of February, 1943, the following
^Extraordinary Resolution was duly passed:—: .

( " .That the Company cannot, by reason of its
"liabilities, continue' its' business, and that it is advis-
able to wind up the same, and accordingly that th'e
Company be wound up voluntarily and 'that
Frederick Charles Thomas Lane, Chartered
Accountant, of 2, Norfolk Street,' Strand, London,
W.C.2, be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for
the purposes of such winding-up." ,
(004) ' • G. PATERSON, Chairman.

In the Matter of CROWNPITS HOUSE Limited,
' and in the Matter of the Companies Act, 1929.

AT an Extraordinary , General Meeting of the
above named Company duly' convened and held at
Old Westlands, Mousehill Lane, Milford in the
county of Sufrey on the 6th day of February 1943
the following Special Resolution was duly passed

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily
and that Mr. E. Lloyd Owen F.F.S.A. of Drury
Chambers, Market Square, Northampton be and he
is hereby appointed Liquidator for the purpose of
such winding-up."

Dated this loth day of February 1943.
(260) , J. D. A. CAMPBELL, Chairman.

In the Matter ' of The SARACENS ESTATE
COMPANY Limited and in the Matter of the
Companies Act, 1929.
AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the

above-named Company duly convened and held at
2, John Street, Bedford Row, London, W.C.i, on
the gth day of February, ig43, the following reso-
lution was passed as a Special Resolution, viz.: —

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily and
that Edward Maloney, Chartered Accountant, bf
n, Ironmonger Lane, Jx>ndon, E.G.2, be and he is
hereby appointed Liquidator of Company."

Dated this gth day of February 1943.
(088) N. D: GRUNDY, Chairman.

Special Resolution of ROBERT WILKINSON
Limited.

The Companies Act, 1929.
AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the

above named Company, duly convened, and held
at the registered office of the Company, 81
Fountain Street, Manchester 2, on the 8th day of
February, 1943, the subjoined Special Resolution
was duly passed, viz.: —

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily,
and that Mr. Alfred Henry Middleton, of 81
Fountain Street, Manchester, 2, Incorporated
Accountant, be arid he is hereby appointed
Liquidator for the purposes of such winding-up."
(202) . A: H. MIDDLETON, Secretary.

HIGH-GLEE FABRICS Ltd.
The Companies .Act, 1929.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly con-
vened and held at 10 Norfolk Stre'et; Manchester,, in
'the- county of Lancaster, on the 5th day of February,
1943, the following Special Resolution was duly
passed: —

'' That the Company be wound up voluntarily and
that Mr. Harold1 Cranstoun Gill, Chartered
Accountant, of .10, Norfolk Street, Manchester,1 be
and he is hereby appointed Liquidated for the pur-
poses of such winding-up."

H. C. GILL, Chairman:
This notice is purely formal, all known creditors

having been paid in full: . : -
(021) ;

READ SHERRATT & COMPANY Limited.
The Companies Act, 1929.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting, of the above,'
named Company, duly convened, and held at 3 Water
Street, Liverpool 2, oh the 5th day of February,
ig43, the .subjoined Special Resolution was duly
passed, viz.:— '•• . • . , . ,

Resolution.. • ,
'' That the Company be wound ' up. voluntarily,

and that Alfred James Glass, Chartered Accountant,
of 3, Starile'y Street, Liverpool',' be and is hereby
app'oinied " Liquidator" for the purpose of such
winding-up." '
(114) H. HOLDING, Director



- Limited.
'r'Ttie' Cbmp'aJiies-'rAct, 1929., , ,

jg-up."1 • • • • . • "-"\ ' ' ' ' • • ' 'ant; Of'24-,'(Market. Place, Rugby,: the "Liquidator c_
•''(249) '. '."'-H:-'_SYDNEY-"ORTMANS,'Chairnian. ;'; the sk'id'Cpmpany.-'^and'if so reiquired by ^notice in
' ' - r ' ' '•" .' ' 4 ! f , M; ; ' : ' » ' ' ' , ' ' ' - ' " . '' ." •'••' •l!writing'by'-the'!saidxLiquida't6r, are, by'thei'f Solici-

-RpLLESBY SECURITIES Lunited.' ', , tors or,personally, to come'in and prove" their'said
'• ' •' ' '•' The'Companies Act, 1929. •

AT 'an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of ' the above Company held at. 3-4,
Clement's' Inn, 'London, W.C.l2, on the 5th February
1943, . the 'following, .Special* Resolution was duly
passed:— ' ' . _ t,

'"' That' the1 Company b'e wound up voluntarily
' 'and 'that Harry Kenneth Sutton Clark, F.C.A., of

"' 3-4, Clement's' Inn, London; W.C.2, K° "•"* ;°Clement's' Inn, London; W.C.2, be _and s
hereby appointed Liquidator for the purpose of
such winding-up."
(250) ' • H. SYDNEY ORTMANSi Chairman.'

The SOMERLEY AND POSTLAND ESTATES
COMPANY.

• , The Companies Act, 1929.
•AT an 'Extraordinary General 'Meeting of the

above Company, duly convened, and held at the
•registered office of the Company, 10,. New Square,
Lincoln's Inn, London, W.C.2, on the 8th day of
February 1943, the following Special •' Resolution

• was duly passed: —' '
'• That the Cdmpany be wound up voluntarily

and that Mr. Arthur Fredric Smith, of Pinner's
Hall, Austin Friars, London, E.C-3, be and he is
hereby appointed Liquidator for the purpose of such

' winding-up." • •• '
.(229) ' NORMANTON, Chairman.

• • ARTHUR FILDES Limited.
NOTICE' is hereby givep that a Meeting of the

creditors of the above named Company will be held
• at Palmyra Square Chambers, . Springfield Street,
Warrihgton, "on' the igth .day of February, at
11.30 a.m. for the purposes, mentioned in sections
238, . 239 .and 240 of the Companies Act 1929.—
Dated this 8th day of February 1943.
(199) '. , 'S. FILDES, Secretary.

W.' RADCLIFFE &, SONS (1938) Limited.
The Companies Act, .1929.

debts or claims at such time and place ,as shall be
specified in such notice, or in default thereof they
will.be excluded from the benefit of any distribution
made before such debts are proved. — Dated this 3rd
day of February 1943.

A. E. LIMEHOUSE, Liquidator.
NOTE. — This notice is .merely formal, as all

amounts have been, or \yill be, paid in full.'

. , i.rH. H. GREEN (FURNISHERS) Ltd. - .
(In Voluntary Liquidation ._)

NOTICE is hereby given that the creditors of the
above named Company are required, on or before
the 26th day of February 1943 to send in their names
and addresses with particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses of their Solici-
tors (if any), to the undersigned Reginald 'Morton

• Clark of 101 High Street, Orpington, Kent, the Liqui-
dator of the said Company, and, if so required by
notice in writing by the .said Liquidator, are, by
their Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove
their said debts or claims at such time and place as
shall be specified in such notice, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of any distri-
bution made before such- -debts are 'proved. — Dated
this icth'day of February, 1943.

R. MORTON CLARK, Liquidator.
• • 'NoTE. — '•The foregoing notice is given to comply
• with - the Companies " Act. * . All creditors have' been,

or will- be, paid in full.' '

MOTOR COACHES Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)
The Companies Act, 1929.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the .creditors of
the above named Company are required, on or before
the 26th day of March 1943, to send. in their names
and addresses, ..with- particulars' of their debts or
claims,.' and the names and addresses of their

NOTICE is hereby given - pursuant to section 238 . Solicitors (if any), to the undersigned Walter Edward
' of the Companies Act, 1929, that a Meeting of the
creditors of the above named Company will be
held at the Estate Exchange, 46 Fountain Street,
Manchester 2, oh Monday, the i5th day of Feb-

• .ruary 1943 ,at '2.30' o'clock in the afternoon, for
the purposes'mentioned in sections 239 and 240 of
the' said' Act:—Dated -this 5th ,day. of February
1943-
(204) . • .'. . .F. N. WEDLOCK, Director.

.<- . , , TILLING AND BRITISH AUTOMOBILE
. .TRACTION Limited. (In-Voluntary Liquidation.)

The Companies Act, 1929.
NOTICE.is hereby given, that the creditors of the

Vabove' named Company a're required,1 on or before
the 26th day of March 1943, to send in their names
and addresses, with particulars- of their 'debts or
claims,- and ' tiie 'names and. addresses of their
Solicitors (if any), to the undersigned Walter Edward
Bennett/ Geoffrey Hubert .Walsh, and Robert
Prentice/, of • Brettenham "House, 'Lancaster Place,

. Strand, London, 'W.C.2, th'e Liquidators of the said
. .Company, and if so required1 by 'notice in writing

•by the; said Liquidators; are, by' their Solicitors or
...personally, to -come1-in, and prove -their said debts

or claims at such time and place as shall- be' specified
in such notice, or in .default thereof they will be

Bennett of Brettenham House, Lancaster ...Place,
Strand, London, W.C.2, the Liquidator of the said
Company, • and, if so required -by notice in writing
by the said Liquidator, are, .by their Solicitors or
personally, to, come-in and prove their said debts
or claims at such time and place as shall be specified
in such notice, or in default thereof will be .excluded
from the benefit of any distribution' made before
such debts are proved.—Dated this 4th day of Feb-
ruary, 1943.

W.. E. .BENNETT, Liquidator of the above
named .Company.

NOTE.—This notice is formal only as all. known
creditors of the Company have been or, will be paid
in full. , . , i
(091)

APEX LIBRARIES Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby 'given that pursuant to section
245 of the Companies Act 1939, a'Meeting of the
creditors of 'the.above named,Company willi be held
at the offices of Messrs. , Morris, Palmer, Day &
Vann, Accountants, ' 6;,. Wardrobe Place, Doctors'
.Commons, London, E.G.4,-on Monday the 22nd day
,of March 1943 ,at 12 noon for the purpose of having

. excluded from the benefit- of any distribution made an account laid before them showing the .manner in
. before such debts are-.proved.—Dated this 4th day • which'the winding-u'p of the'Company-has been

conducted, and the prope'rty of the Company dis-
posed 'of, and of hearing any explanation 'that may
•be given by the Liquidator. The Meeting will also
be, required to determine,'the manner-in which the
books, accounts ,and documents of rthe Company and
of the;Liquidator in connection with'the liquidation
thereof shall be disposed 'of.—^ated' this gth. day of
February 1943.
,(p8i> -V '. , -JULIAN' L. VANN, Liquidator.

.' 'of February, 1943.'
- ' ' ' W. E. BENNETT. • '-'

G:H.T WALSH; ' '
- ' R. PRENTICE, •

. Toint Liquidators of the' above "flamed Company.
NOTE.—This.-, notice .is.- formal only as'all known

. creditors of the Company have been or will-be p'aid
in full. ' ' ' ' . . . ' • • •
(092) • • . • • ' " • . ' ; . :
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,. v- j ,. HOLLAND > WEBB, Limited... . ,
/ " ' - • ; ' '. (In. V.oluhtary Liquidation".) , ' •

The Companies Acti 1929! '.' . ;
j. NOTICE is hereby given that.A .General Meeting

.of, the Members of 'the'above, named -Company will. ,
'be held at i, St. Peter's Church"Walk,!Nottingham/
.on Monday| the i5th day of March, 1943', at 11 a.m.,~
'.precisely, to receive the account" of" the Liquidator.
. showing' how the windirig,-up of the,:Company! has'.
" been conducted and its property disposed oi; to .hear
"any .'explanation that may be "furnished by' the
Liquidator, and to pass an'Extraordinary Resolution
as to the disposal of .the books and 'papers of the
Company, and of the, Liquidator.—Dated this ioth
day' of 'February 1943.
(059) H. R, HILTON, Liquidator.

• ANGLO-DUTCH BULB CORPORATION, Ltd.
fin Voluntary Liquidation.)
The Companies Act, 1929.

. NOTICE is hereby given that pursuant to section
245 of the Companies Act, 1929, General Meetings
of the creditors and' Members of the above named
Company will be held at Lloyds Bank Chambers,
Penzance, on Thursday, iSth March i943». at 11.15
a.m. and 11.30 a.m. respectively, for the purpose
of having an account laid before them by the
Liquidator showing the manner in which the wind-
ing-up of the Company has been conducted and the
property of •the Company disposed of, and of hearing
any explanation which may be given by the Liquida-
tor and also of directing "the manner in which the
books, accounts and documents of the Company and
of the Liquidator shall be disposed of.—Dated this
4th day of February 1943.
(203) J- H. CHOWN, Liquidator.

ALBERT NEWMAN (COVENTRY) 'Limited.
(Members' Voluntary Winding-up.)

The Companies Act, 1929-
NOTICE is hereby given that a General Meeting of

the Members of the above named Company will be
held at 20 Warwick Row Coventry on Wednesday,
the 24th day of March, 1943, at 11.15 o'clock'in the
forenoon precisely, to receive the account of the
Liquidator showing how the winding-up of the Com-
pany has been conducted and its property disposed
of; to hear any explanation that may be furnished
by the Liquidator; and to pass an Extraordinary
Resolution as to the disposal of the books, accounts,
and documents of the Company.—'Dated this gib.
day of March, 1943.
(241) . T. S. CARR, Liquidator.

C. J HARDY & CO., Ltd.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given that a • Final Meeting
of Members of the above named Company will be
held'at 13, Holies Street, London, W.i, on Monday,
the 15th March, 1943, at n a.m. for the purposes
mentioned in Section 236 (i) of the Companies Act
1929.—Dated this 8th day of February, 1943.
(174) H. V. PARSONS, Liquidator.

In the' Matter of HERMETON Limited, and in the
.Matter of the Companies Act, 1929-

Creditors' Voluntary Winding-up.
NOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section

245 of the Companies Act, 1929, that a General
Meeting of the Members of the above named Com-
pany will be held at the offices of Edward Moore &
Sons, Thames House, Queen Street Place, London,

. E.G.4, on Wednesday the loth day of March 1943
at 11.30 o'clock in the forenoon precisely, for the
purpose of having an account laid before them, and
to receive the Liquidator's report showing how the
winding-up of the Company has been conducted and
the property of the Company disposed of, and of
hearing any explanatipn that may be given by the '
Liquidator. 'And notice is also hereby given in pur-
suance of the same section that a General Meeting

' of the creditors of the above named Company will
be held at the same address on the said loth day jf
March 1943 at 12 o'clock noon precisely for the

• purpose of having an account laid before them, and
' to receive the Liquidator's report showing how the
• winding-up of the Company has been conducted, and
• the property of the Company disposed of, and of

hearing any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidator and also of directing the manner in which
the books, accounts and documents of the Company, '
and of the Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed of.

" —Dated this'26th day of January, 1943.'
.(014) J. FRANKLYN VENNER, Liquidator.

.. . Re D..W., PRICE, & ,CQ.-Ltd.
(In Voluntary, Liquidation.)

.NOTICE is hereby given ...pursuant to .Section 245
_of the Companies -Act 1929) that-a General jMfe,eting
of-the Members of tne, above. Company will'-be held
at Bedford Row House, 58^ - Theobalds tRoad,, Lon-
don, W.C.i, on Monday the J5th day of, March
1943 at 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon for the purpose
of having ah account laid.before them showing the

-manner in which the winding-up has,been, conducted
and the property of the.Company disposed of,"and
of hearing any explanations that ,may be" given by

-the Liquidator,, and notice ,is also .hereby given, that
a General Meeting of the creditors of the ' above
named Company will be held at the same address
on the said isth day 9f March. 1943 at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon.—Dated this gth day of- February
1943-
(123) R. LANGDON DAVIS, F.C.A., Liquidator.

' NOTICE is hereby given,, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between the undersigned Moses
Schwartzman and Hans Jungmann carrying' on
business as Radiologists, and Electro-Physio-
Therapeutists at 99 Harley Street, London, W.i,
under the style or firm of Drs. SCHWARTZMAN
& JUNGMANN has been dissolved by mutual con-
sent as from the 3oth day of September 1941. All
debts due and owing to or by the late firm will be
respectively received and paid by the said Dr. Moses
Schwartzman. The said business will be carried
on in the future by the said Dr. Moses Schwartzman.
—As witness our hands this 4th February 1943.

. M. SCHWARTZMAN.
(247) ' H. JUNGMANN.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between' us the undersigned
Fred Williams and Robert Turpie at 88 Great Horton
Road in the city of Bradford as Builders Hardware
Merchants has as from the 3ist day of December
1942 been dissolved by mutual consent. All debts
due and owing by the said late firm will be received

" and paid by the said Fred Williams who will con-
' tinue to carry on the said business under his own

name.—Dated this 3ist day of January 1943.
FRED WILLIAMS

(075) ROBERT TURPIE.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned
George Cliff of 34 Hewsori Road, Lincoln, and Noel
Cook of 8 Hall Street, Mansfield, carrying on. busi-
ness as Waste Reclaimers at .74, Newgate Lane, Mans-
field, Notts., under the style 6r firm of THE
WASTE RECLAIMERS has been dissolved by
mutual consent as and from the 3ist day of Decem-
ber 1942. All debts due to and owing by the said
late firm will be received and. paid by the said Noel
Cook.—Dated this 4th day of .February, 1943.

GEORGE CLIFF.
(039) • " NOEL COOK.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between Moses Harding of
Number 32, Sunnyside Bridgend in the county of
Glamorgan and Dan Cecil Harding o"f 100 Coity
Road, Bridgend aforesaid carrying on business as
Monumental Masons at Coity. Road Bridgend afore-
said under the style or firm of MOSES HARDING
AND SON has been dissolved as from the 3ist day
of December 1942 so far as concerns the said Dan
Cecil Harding who retires from 'the said firm. All
debts due to and owing by the said late firm will
be received and paid respectively by the said Moses
Harding who will continue to carry on • the said
business under the style or firm of Moses Harding
& Son.—Dated'this 2gth-day of January'1943.

, GWILYM JONES, and DA VIES, Wyndham
House, Bridgend, Solicitors . to the said

(153) Partners.

NOTICE is hereby -given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned
Annie Mary Tickle and Samuel Whitlow Tickle carry-
ing on business- as Farmers at Lomer Farm Meopham
in the county of Kent under the style or firm of
J. & S. W. TICKLE was dissolved as and from
the 3ist day of October 19.42 by mutual consent.—
Dated the 5th day of February 1943.

'ANNIE MARY TICKLE.
(152) S. W. TICKLE.
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NOTICE •'is' 'hereby • given- that- the Partnership
heretofore- subsisting-* betwe'en -us' the undersigned
•Arthur Richard- Edwards' arid^- Arthur Powlis;. Bell
carrying on business as Builders and Decorators -at
2 Ford Road Ashford. Middlesex, and at 145. Stanley >
Road'Teddington Middlesex under-'the style or'firm'
of A. R. EDWARDS AND CO.-has been • dissolved
by mutual-consent as from the 4th day of February

'.1943: All debts due to and 'owing by the said
.late firm will be received and paid respectively by
the said Arthur Richard Edwards who will continue
to carry on the said business under the style or
firm of A. R. Edwards arid Co.^-Dated the -4th day
of February 1943.'

ARTHUR FOWLIS BELL.
(674). A. R. EDWARDS.

.NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
which has for some time past- been carried on by
Edward Vincent Bea-umont- and John James Dykes
Naismith under the style of BEAUMONT &
NAISMITH at Brandon in the county of Suffolk
and Feltwell in the county of Norfolk being the
practice profession or business of Geneial Medical
Practitioners was dissolved as from the 3Oth day
of November 1942 by mutual consent and that in
future the practice formerly carried on at Biandon
aforesaid by the partners will be conducted solely
by the said Edward Vincent Beaumont and the
practice formerly carried on at Feltwell aforesaid by
the partners will be conducted solely by the said
John James. Dykes Naismith.—As witness the hand
of the said Edward Vincent Beaumont this 22nd.day
of January 1943 and as witness the hand of' the
said John James Dykes Naismith this 8th day of
February 1943.

EDWARD VINCENT BEAUMONT.
(151) JOHN JAMES DYKES NAISMITH. t

Re HAROLD ERNEST CRAMMOND, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
others having any claims against the estate of Harold
Ernest Crammond, late of 29, Sherwood Street South,
Nottingham, who died on the i6th day of June,
1942, and letters of administration to whose estate
were granted on the nth day of July, 1942, out of
the Nottingham District Probate Registry to Norman
William Crammond and Leslie Ernest Crammond,
are hereby required to send particulars thereof in
writing to the ;undersigned Solicitors on or before the
24th day of April, 1943 after which, date the said
administrators .will, proceed to distribute the assets
of the, deceased among the persons entitled, thereto,
having regard only-to the claims of which they shall
then have had notice, and will not be liable for the
assets of the deceased or any part thereof so distri-
buted to any person 'or persons of whose claims or
demands they shall .not then have had notice.—Dated
this gth day of February, 19.43.

DOWSON EtiFIELD and CO., 13, Weekday
Cross, Nottingham, Solicitors for the said

(133) Administrators.

FREDERICK JOSEPH WELLUM, Deceased.
Pursuant t'6 the 'Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Frederick Joseph Wellum late of 21 Armitage Road
Southend-on-Sea in the county of Essex who died
on the 2ist day of- November 1942 (and whose Will
was proved by Barclays Bank Limited the executor
therein na'med) are required to send particulars

, -thereof in writing to the ' Trustee Department
Barclays Ban'k Limited or to' the undersigned on
or before the.-isth day of April 1943 after which
date the executors will proceed to distribute the
assets having regard only to valid claims then
notified.—Dated this 4th day of February "1943.

F. T. FISHER, 36, Clarence Street, Southend-
(235) on-Sea, Solicitor for the said Executor.

Re HERBERT THOMPSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1-925.

. NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
, claims against the estate .of Herbert Thompson of
" Traffprd " .. St. Mary's ' Road Port Erin Isle of
Man (formerly, of 138 Trafford Road Barton-on-
Irwell near. Eccie's in. the'. county of Lancaster)
retired Butcher ,who died .on the 3ist day of May
1942 at Trafford,-St. .Mary's Road-Port Erin Isle
of Man and whose ^Will was proved by Esther
Thompson and Joseph. 'Thompson -the executors -
therein named in His Majesty's High.Court of Justice
df the Isle of Man Common Law Division ^Testa-
mentary Jurisdiction)'at Douglas on the i6th day of

' June' 194*2'-and .in 'the District Probate-Registry "at
'Manchester i'on the -i6th 'day of- October 1942 are
hereby, required -to send 'particulars thereof in writing

"to 'us-the undersigned 'on or before the 2oth day of
•April'1943 after which date the executors- will 'prb1-
•ceed-to distribute' the estate having regard only to
"the 'claims of which they Shall then have had notice.
—Dated this 'gth day of February -1943. • "

- HAND, GOOLDEN and HAMPTON, 12, 'King
" Street, Manchester 'z-, Solicitors for the sai'd

(240) Executors., '

'Re AEiA ABIGAIL OLLIER,- Deceased. '
' Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925:

NOTICE is hereby given' that all persons having
claims against' the estate of Ada Abigail Oilier of
Spring Bank Prestwich Park near the city of Man-
chester (Wife of George Oilier) who died on the 23rd
day of January 1942 and whose'Will was proved
by Henry Longden Oilier and Kathleen Nora Oilier
'the executors therein named on the nth day 'of July
1942 in the District Probate Registry at Manchester
are hereby required to send particulars thereof in
writing to us' the undersigned on or before the 2Oth
day of April 1943 after which date the executors will
proceed* to distribute the estate/having regard only
to the claims of which they shall then have had
notice.—Dated this gth day of February 1943:

HAND, GOOLDEN and HAMPTON, 12, King
Street, Manchester, 2, Solicitors fo'r the said

(239) Executors.

Re JOSEPH ALBERT CHALLINER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

. NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
claims against the estate of Joseph Albert Challiner
of The Coppice Mauldeth Road Heaton Mersey Stock-
port Lancashire (formerly of Carlingford, Slade Lane
Levenshulme in the city of Manchester) Director of, a
Limited Company who died on the 2gth day of
December 1939 at The Coppice Mauldeth Road
Heaton Mersey Stockport and whose Will was proved

•by Nellie Challiner Charles Joseph Challiner and
Edgar Stewart Challiner the 'executors therein named
on the i6th day of August 19*40 in the District
Probate Registry at Manchester are hereby required to
send particulars thereof in writing to us the under-

, signed on or before the 2Oth day of April. 1943 after
which date the executors will proceed to distribute
the estate having regard only to the claims of which
they shall then have had notice.—Dated this gth' day
of February 1943.- -

HAND, GOOLDEN and HAMPTON, 12, King
Street, Manchester, 2, Solicitors for the said

(238) Executors.

Re MARY EMILY SMITH, Deceased.
, ' Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE • is hereby given that all persons having
claims against the estate of Mary Emily Smith of
Elton Lodge 13 .Raynham Avenue Didsbury
Manchester-20, Spinster-who. died on the 2nd day
of August 1942 at Elton Lodge 13 Raynham Avenue
Didsbury Manchester 20, and whose Will was proved
by -Margaret Eddowes. Smith and - Arthur Joseph
Smith the executors therein named on the 27th day
of January 1943 in the District'Probate Registry at
Manchester are hereby required' to send particulars
thereof in writing to us the undersigned on or before
the 2oth day of April 1.943 after which • date the
executors will proceed to distribute the estate having
regard only to the claims of which they shall then
have had notice:—Dated this gth day of February
1943; .

HAND, GOOLDEN and HAMPTON, 12, King
Street, Manchester 2, Solicitors for the said

(237) Executors. ,. , •

Re AMY' AGNES .SMITH (otherwise BRANSBY),
Deceased, late of 92A/ High Street, Deal, Kent,
who died on the 22nd day of October, ig42.

. NOTICE. is hereby given that creditors and other
persons having claims against the estate of the above •
deceased should • give notice thereof in writing to
the undersigned who are Solicitors to the
administrator of the estate of the deceased not later
than the 2ist April ig43 after which time the ad-
ministrator intends to distribute the estate of the
deceased among the parties entitled thereto having
regard only to the claims of which notice has -been
then received by the said Solicitors.:—Dated this gth
February.i943.
^ RODGERS, -GILBERT and ' HORSLEY,

_ -• Norfolk .,House, . Victoria- Embankment;
"'(252) London, W.C.2.
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In the Estate of JANET MAcGREGOR, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee- Act, 1925 (as amended)..

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Miss Janet MacGregor of Emgwali Training School,
Stutterheim Cape Province South Africa—also c/o
61 Ken'ton Road Gosforth Newcastle—(who died on
the nth day of April 1941 and probate of whose
Will "was . granted to Robert Macnaughton
Connellout of the Principal Probate Registry on
the "2gth day of January 1943) are required on or
before the aoth day of April 1943 to send par-
ticulars thereof to the undersigned after which
date the executor will proceed to distribute the
estate having regard only to. claims of which they
shall then have had notice.—Dated this i2th day
of February 1943.

STEPHENSON HARWOOD and TATHAM,
16, Old Broad .Street, London, E.C.2,

(226) Solicitors for the said Executor.

In the Estate of THOMAS CALDWELL
„ ANDERSON, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (as amended).
ALL persons having claims against the estate of

Thomas Caldwell Anderson .of " Burnam Lodge "
Kirby-le-Soken, Frinton-on-Sea, Essex,' who died
on the 2"6th day of April 1942 (and to whose estate
letters of administration with Will annexed were
granted to Hongkong and Shanghai Bank (Trustee)
Limited as the lawful Attorney of Katie Grant
Anderson the executrix named in the said Will out
of the Principal Probate Registry on the i6th day
of November 1942) are required on or before the
i2th day of April 1943 to send particulars thereof
to the undersigned after which date the Attorney
administrators will proceed to distribute the estate
having regard- only to claims of which they shall
then have had notice.—Dated this i2th day of
February 1943.

STEPHENSON HARWOOD 'and TATHAM,
16, Old Broad Street, London, E.C.2,
Solicitors for the said Attorney Adminis-

(225) trators.

Re ELIZABETH HARRIET GRACE GULSTON,
Deceased.

. Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

any claims against the estate of Elizabeth Harriet
Grace Gulston, late of Holloway Sanatorium,
Virginia Water in the county of Surrey, Widow,
who died on the 22nd day of February, 1942, are
hereby required to send particulars thereof in
writing to the undersigned, the Solicitors for the
administratrix, on or before the i3th day of April,
1943, after which date the administratrix will pro-
ceed to distribute the said estate, having regard
only to valid claims then notified.—Dated this 4th
day of February, 1943.

STANTON ATKINSON and BIRD, 46,
(184) Grainger Street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne i.

SIDNEY EDMUND SOUTHERDEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925. -

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Sidney Edmund
Southerden late of Arundel House, North Holmwood
in the county of Surrey, who died on the 4th day of
February 1943, are hereby, required to send partic^
lars thereof in writing to the Executor & Trustee
Department, Lloyds Bank Limited, of Ewhurst'Place,
Ewhurst, near Guildford, Surrey, the executor
(jointly with Jannetta Jones Southerden) of the Will
of the said Sidney Edmund Southerden, or to the
undersigned, the Solicitors to the executors, on or
before the 2ist day of April, 1943, after which date
the executors will proceed to distribute the said
estate, having regard only to the claims then noti-
fied.—Dated this loth day of Eebruary 1943-

DOWN SCOTT and DOWN. 156, High Street,
Dorking, Surrey, Solicitors for the said

(044) Executors.

EDMUND FREDERICK BUSHILL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims and demands
against the estate of Edmund Frederick Bushill late
of 3 Warwick Street Leamington Spa in the county
of Warwick Company Director who died on the
22nd day of July 1942 and whose Will was proved
in the Birmingham Registry of-the 'Probate Divi=
sion of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on- the
8th day of December 1942 "by Alice" Jane Hinds
Francis Morton and 'Allan 'Kerihington Carlyle the
executors therein named' are" hereby required _\.o

. send particulars thereof, in writing tp the under-
signed Solicitors on or b'efore • the i-2tfi day -of
April 1943 after which" date'the said executors will
proceed to distribute the asselis'bf the said 'deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto having" regard
only to the claims or" demands' 'then ''notified; and
will not be liable for the assets of the deceased' or
any "part thereof so-distributed to^ any p'erson or,
persons of whose claims or demands they'shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this i2th day of
February 1943.

SEYMOUR SMITH " and CO., Grosvenor
House, Grosvenor Road, Coventry, Solicitors

(185) for the said Executors.- ,•

AGNES ELIZABETH HAIG, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, Section 27

(as amended). " . '
NOTICE is hereby given i. That all creditors or

persons having any claims upon or against the estate
of Agnes Elizabeth Haig late of No. 68 Eaton
Terrace in the City of Westminster Spinster (who
died on the i4th day of July'1942 a'nd whose Will
was proved by Edmund Rushworth Abbott of 13
Victoria Street in the said city of Westminster and
Norah Angela Fabris Dashwood of The Marie Louise
Club Sunninghill in the county of Berks two of the
executors therein named on the 27th day of Novem-
ber 1942 . in the Principal Probate Registry) are
hereby required to send in particulars of their claims
to the undersigned the Solicitors of the said execu-^
tors on or before the i6th day of April, 1943. 2.
That after that date the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the deceased to or among
the persons entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims of which the said executors shall then have
had notice and that they will not be liable for the
assets or any part thereof so distributed to any
person of whose claim they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 8th day of February, 1943.

ROGERS, ABBOTT and DRUMMOND, 2,
York Street, Twickenham, Middlesex, Solid-.

(104) tors for the Executors.

In the Estate of Major VERE WALLACE HARRIS.
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
ALL persons having .any claims against the estate

of Major Vere Wallace Harris of The 'Hall, Witter-
sham, Rye, Sussex who died on the 27th December
1941 and probate of, whose Will was granted to
Grindlay & Company r Limited by the Principal Pro-_
bate Registry on the 28th January 1943 are hereby
required to send particulars to us. the undersigned
so as to reach us on or before the 2ist April 1943
after which date the executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the estate of the said'deceased having" regard
only to the claims then notified.—Dated this 9th day
of February 1943.

ANDREW, PURVES, SUTTON and CREERY,
8 and g, Great James Street, Bedford Row,

(141) London,-W.C.i, Solicitors 'for the Executors!

POTTER GEORGE OYLER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (as amended).
ALL persons having claims against the estate of

Potter George Oyler late of Malt House, Lynsted in
the county of Kent, who died on the gth day of
June 1942,- and whose Will was proved on the 5th
day of January 1943, .are required.to send written
particulars to the undersigned by the 2ist day of
April 1943,' after which 'date' the executors will
distribute the' deceased's estate,- having regard only
to valid claims then notified.—Dated this gth day of
February 1943." ' '

WOOD and WOOTTON. 8, Stone Buildings,
Lincoln's Inn, W.C.2, Solicitors -for the

. (140) Executors. r

' Re MARY GREGSON, Deceased. '- •
Pursuant to the Trustee Act; 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims or demands against the estate of Mary
Gregson late of 4, Wareham Street, Blackburn in the
county of Lancaster • Widow who died on the 4th
day of February, 1943 are hereby required to send
written particulars thereof to us, the undersigned on
or before the 2oth day of April, 1943 after which
date the sole executor will distribute the estate of
the' deceased, • having regard only to - valid claims
then notified.-7-Dated this i6th' day of February,
1943'. ' - .
' -' COOK TALBOT and- TAYLORr 7, Richmond
.- - -. Terrace.,.,•JEJlackburn, Solicitors •-for -the' sole
(149) Executor." '- - . - . . - . •



Re t FREDERICK .~SHIPSTQNEMypeceased, ^late • of
No. 29, Crick;- Road, HiUmprton,', Rugby, :War-

• - 7wickshire', who -"died on :the, 3rd ./lay- ofs August,' * ', . . . . .
"--NOTICE -is, --hereby-. given that creditors arid
"others having --claims against:' the,- estate of .the
above 'deceased - {should;- give • notice thereof - in

•writing to lis, the undersigned,- who ,are Solicitors
'to the executorssjof the .Will 'of the said Frederick
Shipstone" -deceased -within 'two months from the

• date -hereof, after, which- time, the executors intend
• ix>-. distribute -<*the, estate. -of ;the said Frederick
' Shipstone deceased among the , parties entitled
.^thereto-- having. laggard- only- -to the claims of which
-. notice -has then been 'received by the said Solici-
tors. — Dated :the-. '3rd" day of February, 1943.
- \ SEABROKE, • MARSHALL and DAVIS,
(186) 23, Warwick. Street, Rugby.

" • " EDWARD JOSEPH .UBEE, Deceased.-,
Pursuant to the .Trustee Act, 1925.

.-•• NOTICE is hereby. -given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Edward Joseph Ubee late of 28, Nel-
garde Road, Catfbrd, London, S.E.6, and 7 Manor
Road, Beckenham, Kent, deceased, who died on the
2ist day of November, 1942 and whose Will was
proved in the, Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on
the 5th day of February . .i943hby Francis Joseph

• Blackler Hosking the executor therein named are
hereby required to send the particulars in writing,
of their claims or demands to us the undersigned as
Solicitors for the said executor on or before the
3oth day. of April 1943 after which date the said
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the

.said deceased amongst the persons entitled -thereto,
having regard only to thetidebts, claims and 'demands
of which he shall then ha,ye had notice; and he will
not be liable for the assets of the .said deceased, or
any part .thereof, -so distributed,, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands he shall not then
have had notice. — Dated this roth day 'of February,
1943- - T • m

LEVETT and SON, 153, Rushey Green^gat&jrd,
London, S.E.6, , Solicitors for the, 7said

(142) Executor. . "*

THOMAS CHARLES STORY, Deceased.
.Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all -persons having
any claim against the estate of Thomas Charles Story
late of to Moscow Road, Hastings, .Sussex who died
on the 30th day of January 1943 are hereby re-
quired to send particulars thereof in writing to the
Executor and Trustee Department, Lloyds Bank
Limited, Ewhurst Place,. Ewhurst, near Guildford,
Surrey, the executor of the Will of the said Thomas
Charles Story or to the undersigned, the Solicitors
to the executor, on or before" the expiration of two
calendar months from thi°da~te of the publication
in which this notice appears, after which date the
executor will proceed to distribute the said estate,
having, regard only to the claims then notified. —
Dated this ioth~day of February, 1943.

• THORPE, and CO., 29-31, Havelock Road,
(105) Hastings, Solicitors fof^the said Execulpr.

JOSEPH DONOHOE GRANT? 'otherwise JOSEPH
D. GRANT, Deceased.

pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (as amended).
ALL persons having- claims against the estate of

Joseph Donohoe Grant otherwise^" Joseph D. Grant
of the city and county of San 'Francisco in the State
of California in the United States of America (who
died there on the igth day of February 1942 and
of whose English estate ̂ letters "of 'administration
with the Will and Codicil annexed were on the 2gth .
day of January 1943 granted by the Principal
Probate Registry to the ' underriamed Midland Bank

"Executor and Trustee Company Limited as Attorney
of 'the Bank^oi California- National Association,

"Edith Macleay1.. Grant and John Dempster ' McKee,
the executors..} filmed in the said Will), are required
to send particulars, thereof in writing to the under-
named "Company at 27-32, Poultry, London, E.C.2,
on., or- before the . 1 7th day of April- next,, after
which date' £h'e undernamed . Company will proceed

. to ..'distribute the assets, 'having regard, only to the
, claims . of .which,", the ; • - undernamed Company shall

.then-' haye had" .nptice.— Dated- this .8th ' day ' oi
-February 1943. . , . < - . ' „ • , . -' . . •

' MIDLAND . BANK ' EXECUTOR ". .AND
-•'-;• , TRUSTEE -- COMPANY; vLim'it'ed'J'V 27-32,
'(223) 'Poultry,' London,, :E.C.2.%.

.. ... • 'JOHN. LAUGHA.RNE, .Deceased.
Pursuant,,to .the, Trustee5"Act,., 1925' ,(as" amended).'
.., NOTICE is hereby! given;.that" creditors. and ̂ thers

' haying claims against the. estate 'of John. LSugharne
. late "of 89 Great" Homer Street'in. the city of'Liver-'
Ipool Tobacconist ' who .died . o'n .the , 6th day 'of
January 1943 should give notice 'thereof, in writing
to us,.the-undersigned,. Solicitors .to..Henry Laugharne
Barry, the executor. of ,the Will, of "the said' John.
Laugharne on or before the "idth. day of- .April Ii9,43
after which date the 'said executor - will 'proceed, to
distribute the asse.ts of -the said"'deceased amprig the
parties entitled thereto. having .regard only to the
claims of which notice shall'then-.'have .been ̂ received,
by • the - said executor.—Dated "this 9th day . -of
February 1943. .. : " ' -

ALSOP STEVENS and COLLINS ROBINSON,
-i, Brunswick Street, Liverpool, Solicitors for

(113) the above named Executor. .

Re ' WALTER WARREN WATHEN-, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby 'given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Walter Warren
Wathen of 28 Southern. Road Southbourne Bourne-
mouth who died on the 5th day of November 1942
are hereby required to send particulars thereof in
writing to-the Westminster Bank Limited Trustee
Department SA Christchurch Road Bournemouth
Hants, the-executor of the.Will of the said Walter
Warren Wathen or to the undersigned the. Solicitors
to the executor on or before.the i2th day of April
1943 after which date the, executor, will proceed
to distribute the-said • estate having regard to the
claims then notified.—Dated this i2th. day of
February 1943. • . -

BONE and- PILCHER, 27, Old Christchurch
(221) Road, Bournemouth^

Re FRANK JAMES ALLEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Frank James Allen
of " Arana," Hitchin Road, Letchworth, Hertford-
shire, who died on the 28th day of December 1942,
are hereby required to send particulars thereof in
writing to the Westminster Bank Limited, Trustee
Department, 32 Corn Street, Bristol i, the execu.-
tor -(jointly with Percival Burt Allen) of -the Will
of the sa-id Frank James Allen or. to-the -under-
signed, the Solicitors to.the executors on or before
the i7th -day of April 1943, after which date the
executors will-proceed to distribute the said estate
having regard to the claims then notified.—Dated
this loth day of February 1943. .

BOLTON and TABOR, Letchworth, Herts,
(219)' Solicitors for the -Executors.

Re RACHEL HARTSHORN, of 9, Lyon Street,
Macclesfield, Cheshire,. Widow, Deceased. . •

NOTICE is hereby given,that creditors and other
persons having claims against the estate of the above
deceased" should give notice thereof in writing to
May & Wain 43 Churchside Macclesfield who are the
Solicitors to William Austin of 90 Coleman Road
Leicester Shoe Operative the administrator of 'the
estate of the said deceased not later than the 2nd
day of April 1943 after which time the said adminis-
trator intends to distribute the ' estate of the said
Rachel Hartshorn among the parties entitled thereto
having regard to the claims of which -notice has been
received by the said Solicitors.—Dated this gth day
of February 1943.

MAY and WAIN, 43, Churchside, Macclesfield,
(065) Solicitors for the Administrator.

ISABELLA ANN MILLER, Deceased.
Pursuant to 'the Trustee" Act, 1925 (as amended).

ALL persons having claims against the estate
• of -Isabella Ann Miller late of 56 Culverley Road
Catford in the county of Kent Widow (who died
on the 28th day of November 1942 and whose Will
was duly "proved in the Principal Probate' Registry
on the • 29th day of January 1943 by William
P.earce, one of the executors named 'in the said
Will) are required' to send particulars thereof in
writing -to the undersigned' on . or before the I7th
day' of' April' next," jaftef' which date 'the executor
will proceed to 'distribute"the assets, having-regard
only, to "the claims of which the exe'cutor shall "then
have ha'd 'notice .—Dated this 8th day of "February
1.943.- • " " . . " . • ' - " • ' ; . ' ' ' , " '-' •
' / BADBELEY -WA-RDLAW arid --CO:-,: ,.77;
' , .. Leadenhall .'Street, •.London,, F..C.3,"'Solicitors

. (ii'6) 'for -the\ said' 'Executor: ;' ( - ' • " , " ' ' . ',';. .- «
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, Re HARRY' ALLDEN/ Deceased.
.Pursuant to the. Trustee Act, 1925. •

NPTICE' is hereby given that "all. creditors and
".other persons having .any claims, • or .. demands
against the estate of Harry Allden .late of 46 High
Street Christchurch in the county • of Hants (for-
merly" of . '.' St. Leonards " 18 . Donelly Road
Southbourne-on-Sea in the said county). Wine and

' Spirit. Merchant deceased (who died on the 5th day
of September 1941, ^ahd whose Will was proved
in .the District Probate Registry at Birmingham on
the 24th day of January 1942, by Andrew Cooper

"and" Percy William•• Faulkner ''the executors therein
named) are hereby required to send the par-
ticulars, in writing, of their claims to us the under-
signed the Solicitors for the said surviving executors
on or before the i2th day" of April 1943, after
which date the said Andrew Cooper and Percy
William Faulkner will proceed • to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which they shall then have had notice; and
they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person of whose claims or demands they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this i2th day of
February, 1943.

HIGGS and SONS, 92, High Street," Brierley
(124) Hill, Staffs, Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re FERDINAND KIRK, Deceased.
Pursuant to Section 27 of the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands
against the estate of Ferdinand Kirk late of Capes-
thorne, Corbar Road, Stockport in the county of
Chester, Retired Leather Merchant, deceased (who
died on 7th August 1942 and whose Will was
proved in the Manchester District Probate Registry
on the loth day of November 1942 by District
Bank Limited the executor therein named) are
hereby required" to send particulars in writing of
their claims or demands to us, the undersigned,
the Solicitors for the said executor, on or before
the 20th April 1943, after which date the said
executor will proceed to distribute the'assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto
having regard only to the debts claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice.
—Dated this gth day of February 1943.

COPPOCK HELM WALMSLEY RHODES and
HYDE, 6A, Vernon Street, Stockport,

(117) Solicitors for the said Executor.

Re EMILY MILDRED, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
claims against the-estate of Emily Mildred late of
12 Wallis Road, Basingstoke, Hants Spinster who
died on i2th December 1942"and letters of adminis-
'tration to whose estate were granted to Frank
Mildred at the Principal Probate Registry on ' 4th
February 1943 are required to send written par-
ticulars thereof to us the undersigned on or before
3Oth April 1943 after which date the administrator
will distribute the assets of the said deceased among
the persons entitled thereto having regard only to

" claims of which he shall then have had notice.—
Dated this gth day of February 1943-

LAMB, BROOKS and BULLOCK, Basingstoke,
(064) Hants, Solicitors for the said Administrator.

ELIZA POINTER, Deceased.
' Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Eliza Pointer late of

,27'Gamier Street Portsmouth Spinster who died on
the 2nd February 1943 are hereby required to send
particulars thereof in writing to the undersigned,
the .Solicitors t6 the executors on or before the .2qjh
•April 1943 after which* date the executors will proceed
to distribute the said estate, having regard only to
the claims then notified.—Dated this loth February

-1943-
- EDMONDS and BULLIN, Prudential Buildings,

(158) Portsmouth.

Re MARMADUKE CHARLES ALEXANDER
BELL, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, "1925.
NOTICE is hereby given. that all creditors and

other persons having any debts, claims or demands
against the estate of Marmaduke Charles Alexander
Bell late1 of "The Elms" Church; Road, - Kenning-

1 ton, - Ashford .and 33, Somerset-Road, :As.hford, in
tne county of Kent deceased, who-died on therxith

B 2

day of March,'-1-a94-2,'-atid -letters; of 'administration
of his estate -were -granted" b'y 'the.' Principal
Registry of-the Probate-Division of • His-Majesty's
High Court,of Justice on" the 3rd day of February
1943, to Marmaduke' Alexander Thomas''Bell of 12
Hyde Park Pla'c'eT. London, W.2, the administrator

_of the estate 6"f the said deceased; - are hereby
-required to send- the particulars, in writing, of 'their
debts, claims or demands to' me* the undersigned
the 'Solicitor for *the /said adriiinistrator, on or
before the ist day o'f May 1943, after which date

•:the said administrator will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased .amongst the persons
'entitled thereto, having regard xSaly to the debts,
claims and demands of which he^shall then have
had notice; and he will not be liable for.the assets
of the said deceased, or- any 'pariPthereof, 'so dis-
tributed, to any person or persons of whose debts,
claims or demands he shall riot then" have had
notice.—Dated this loth day of February 1943.

DONALD H. SPAIN; 1:5, "Wrotham Road,,
Gravesend, Kent, Solicitor for 'the said

.(118) Administrator. " ' ' -

Re THEODOSIUS COTTERELL BRANDON"'
BOUGHTON LEIGH, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims against the estate of
Theodosius Cotterell "Brandon Boughton Leigh late of
142 Auckland Road Upper Norwood in the county
of London who died on the i8th day of February
1942 and to whose estate letters of administration
were-granted out of the Principal Probate Registry
to Mary Helena Ward- Boughton .Leigh on the i7th
day of October 1942 are required to'send particulars
in writing of their claims or demands to the under-
signed the Solicitors to the said administratrix on or
before the igth April 19*43 after which date the said
administratrix will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said decease'd'C among "the persons entitled
thereto having regard only to the claims and demands
of which she shall have had notice and that the said
administratrix will not be liable for the assets of the
said-Deceased or any part thereof so distributed to
'any pferson or persons of whose claims or demands she
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this loth day
of February 1943.

COODE KINGDON COTTON and WARD, 34,
Bedford Row, London, Solicitors for the said

(211) Administratrix.

'TYRER JOHNSON HEWITT MUNCASTER,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
ALL persons having claims against the estate of

Tyrer Johnson Hewitt Muncaster late of Rowans,
Loudwater, Rickmansworth, in the county, of Hert-
ford, Company Director, who died on the i8th day
of December 1942, and whose Will dated the 3ist
August 1939 appointee},,- National Provincial Bank
Limited the sole executor thereof are required to
send written particulars to the undersigned by the
16th day of April 1943 after which date the executor
will distribute the deceased's estate having regard
only to valid 'claims then notified .—Dated this gth
day of February Z943-. .

LAWRENCE GRAHAM and CO., 6, New
Square,. .Lincoln's Inn, W.C.2, Solicitors for

(208) the Executor.

- Re WALTER HALEY SUDDARDS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925..

NOTICE 'is1-hereby given tha't all creditors and
others having-any claims against the estate of Walter
Haley Suddards "of " Brookfield " 8, Nab Wood
Drive, Shipley in^the county of^York Manufacturer,
who died on the^tb/day of November, 1942, and
probate of whose Will was granted out of the Prin-
cipal Probate 'Registry on the 5th' day of February,
1943, to Charles- Edgar Knight, Sydney Carr and
'Thomas Gibson the executors "'Samed in the said
Will are hereby, required to sendPparticulars thereof
in writing to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for
the executors on or before the tSth day of April,
19431 after which date the executors will proceed *o
distribute the assets of the deceased' amongst the
persons entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims of which they shall then have had notice; and
will not be liable for the assets of. the deceased or
any part thereof so distributed, to any person -or
persons of whose claims or-demands they shall' not
.then have had notice .-^-Dated this gth day .of
'February-. 1943: - • - • • • . - •

1 ../.-H.'-M. DAWSON, i,.Piccadilly, Bradford, Splici-
(188) tor for the - Executors. r' • ' '" '•'-.-' -..
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- •" -FANNY"'jA<NE CLEAVE, ̂ Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, Section. 27.

• 'ALL' persons having'any claims I against the estate
"of Fanny Jane Cleave late of 47, 'Egloshayle Road,
•Wadebridge, Cornwall, who,died'on-the I2th January
1943 are hereby required to send^particulars thereof
.in" Writing to the undersigned the sole executor of
the Will of the said Fanny Jane Cleave on or before
the expiration ofstwo calendar months from the date
.of the publication in which"1 this''notice appears after
,which date the said executor will proceed to distri-
bute the said estate" having regard only to the claims
then notified.—D,ated this loth day of February
1943. ' * ^P'

' KEITH F. MARKBY, Manor House, Wade-
'(040) bridge, Cornwall.

SIDNEY GEORGE WOOD, Deceased.
" Pursuant to the 'Trustee Act, -1925.

]NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
•any claims or demands against the estate of the late
Sidney George Wood, late of The Moat House,
Uckington in the county of Gloucester," who died
on the .2nd day .of April 1942, unto whose estate
probate was granted 'by -the Gloucester District
Probate Registry on the 24th day of December
1942, are hereby required to send particulars of
their claim to the undersigned by the 20th April
?943> after which date -the distribution of the assets
of-the deceased -will proceed amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to .the claims
of "which notice shall then have been given.—
Dated .this loth day of February 1943-

RICKERBY. MELLERSH and CO., 16, Royal
Crescent, Cheltenham, Solicitors for the

(058) Executors.

FRANCES MINNIE, MOORE, Deceased.
' ' Pursuant to 'the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Frances Minnie
Moore deceased of The Stores Wakeley Hill, Penn,
•Wolverhampton.in the county of Stafford who died
on the 4th day of January 1943, are hereby- required
to send particulars thereof in writing to theyunder-
mentioned Solicitors acting on behalf of the .admin-
istrator to the estate of the said deceased oil or
before the 2Oth day of April 1943, after which date
the administrator -will proceed "to distribute the said
-estate having regard only to the claims then notified.
—Dated this 'ioth day of February 1943-

VERNON and SHAKESPEARE, 15, Church
Street, Oldbury, Solicitors for .the Adminis-

(207) trator of the said F. M., Deceased.

Re ISABELLA JANE WOOLLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

MX persons having claims _ against tthe estate of
Isabella Jane Woolley late of "245 Haslingden Road

'Rawtenstall in the county of Lancaster Widow
formerly of 218 Oswald Road'SChorlton-cum-Hardy in
the city of Manchester who died on the i8th day
of November 1942 .and to whose estate letters of
administration (with Will annexed) were granted by
the Manchester District Probate Registry to the
Public Trustee -(Manchester) ,qn the ist day pf
February 1943 are required to-send particulars thereof,
in writing to the Deputy Public. Trus'tee Arkwright
House Parsonage Gardens Manchester on or before
the 2oth day of April next after which date the
administrator will .proceed to distribute the assets
having regard only to the claims of which he shall
then have had notice.—Dated -(this. 38th day of
February 1943. •-.

CROFTON GRAVEN and CO., 36, Brazennose
Street, Manchester, Solicitors for the said

(205) Administrator. ^
r,

Re EUGENE CHARLES RUDDIN (the elder),
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
ALL person's paving claims against-the estate of

Eugene Charles' Ruddin (the elder) of 36 Palatine
•Road, Withington, Manchester, 20, Provision Mer-
chant (who died ton .the 3ist day of August 1942, and
whose Will was proved in the Manchester District
Probate Registry by the executors,Jfhereiri named
•on the ist day of February '1943) are required- to
':send particulars thereof to the- undersigrie'd on or
'before -the igth day of April, 1943, after which- date
-fih'e ' said executors' will proceed to distribute the
•assets having regard only to'the claims then'notified.
—Dated the gth day of February, 1943".
,. L..'G.. RUDDIN -and "CO.V 55, Brown Street,

' «"-•,. Manchester, 2, .Solicitors, for the-.-said- Execu-
((206) tors. C - - " * . • - . - , - . .

Re MARGARET 'WOODHEAD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

'NOTICE -is hereby given that all persons having
any claims or demands against the estate of Margaret
Woodhead late of. 33, Brighton Grove, Rusholme,
Manchester (who died on the '2oth January -1940:
and to whose estate letters of administration. -were
granted on the i4th day of March 1941. to Benson
Tatham Woodjiead by the 'District Probate Registry
at Manchester) are required to send particulars -in
writing of their claims or demands to us the under-
signed Solicitors for ithe said administrator on or
before the 16th"day of April 1943 after which date
the said administrator -will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims of
which- he shall -then have had notice and he will not
b.e liable for the assets of the said deceased or any
part thereof so distributed to any person of whose
claims or demands he shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this gth day of February 1943.

LINGARDS, SUTTON ELLIOTT and CO., 3,
St. James's Square, Manchester, Solicitors for

(160) the'said Administrator.

Re RILEY BARKER, Deceased, late of Stor-th Farm,
Birkby, Huddersfield, who died on • the 2ist
November, 1942.
NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and others

having claims against the estate of the above de-
ceased should give notice in writing to Messrs.
Learoyd & Co., of. 5, Lion Chambers Huddersfiejd
Solicitors to the executors of the Will of the said
Riley Barker deceased within two months from the
date of the publication hereof after which time the

''executors intend to distribute the estate of the said
Riley Barker having regard only to the claims of
•which notice has been received by the said Solicitors.
—Dated this 9th day of February 1943.
(-200) LEAROYD and CO.

Re Mrs. MARY ANN COGGILL, Deceased.
. Pursuant to the Trustee Act 1925, Section 27.

ALL persons having any claims against the estate
'of Mrs. Mary Ann Coggill of 20 Rider Street in the
city of Leeds, Widow, who died on the 2ist August'
1942, probate of her Wijl having been granted by
the Wakefield District Probate Registry on the 28th
January 1943, to her Son and Daughter John William
Coggill of 420 Oakwood Lane Roundhay-and "Mary
Elizabeth Brooks of 54' New Church Place both in

-the said city, the executors therein named, hereby
are informed--that the said executors intend to dis-
tribute the estate of the said, deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, on or after the 2ist April
1943; and all persons as aforesaid hereby are re-
quested to send particulars thereof to me, the under-
signed, after which date the executors will distribute
the estate having regard only to the claims thus
then notified.—Dated this loth day of February
1943-

FREDK. BLACKSTON, 89, Albion Street,
(189) Leeds i, Solicitor for the said Executors.

ALLAN TvAPPLY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons" having
claims against the estate of Allan Tapply late of 7
Hurst Close Hampstead Garden Suburb London who
died on the 4th day of February 1943 are hereby
required to send particulars thereof in writing to the
undersigned the Solicitor for the executors on or
before the i2th day of April 1943 after which date
the executors will proceed to distribute the said estate
having regard only to the claims then notified.—
Dated this 5th day of February 1943.

JOHN F. CHADWICK, 25, Bedford Row, W.C.i,
(210) Solicitor for the Executors.

, Re ARTHUR WILLIAM ISAAC, Deceased. . ,
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Arthur William Isaac late of " Inversnaid " Sanders-
field Gardens Banstead, Surrey who died on the ijfh
May 1942 intestate and letters of administration to
whose estate were granted by the Principal Probate
Registry on-the 4th February 1943-to Arthur William
Isaac (his son) are required to send particulars thereof
in writing to the undersigned on or before the 26th
April- 1943 after which date the administrator will
-proceed to distribute the assets having regard only
."to the claims of -which he shall then have notice.—
Dated 'gth February '1943.

.TAYiLOR 'and HUMBERT, 5-11, Theobalds
i , " - Road, London", W.C.i, rSQlicitors .for'the• said
-(212)"- Administrator. • - - - ' - - '• " • ' <-
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- ' ' Re HENRY PECKETT, .Deceased. .
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

•' NOTICE is hereby given "that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or demands
against the estate of Henry Peckett late .of Wood^
stock Occupation Road Lindley Huddersfield in the
county of York Retired Woollen Manufacturer who
died -on the 5th day of December 1942 and whose
Will was proved in the Principal Probate Registry
on the 25th day of January 1943 to Frank
Hedley Peckett of 2 Oakes Lane Brockholes near
Huddersfield aforesaid Engineers Progress Clerk Son
of deceased Arthur .Cook of Le Marchant Avenue
Lindley Huddersfield aforesaid Cotton Merchant and
William Arthur Hinchcliffe of i Westgate Hudders-
field aforesaid Solicitor (the executors named in the
said Will) are hereby required to send particulars in
writing of their debts claims or demands to the
undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors on
or before the 2Oth April next, after which date the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets

•of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and that they will not be liable for the assets of the
said deceased or any part thereof so distributed to
any person or persons of whose debts claims or
demands they shall not then, have had notice.—
Dated this loth day of February, 1943.

ARMITAGE SYKES and HINCHCLIFFE, i,
Westgate, Huddersfield, Solictors to the

(193) Executors.

Re JOHN EDWARD APPLEGATE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
John Edward Applegate late of " Hisomley," Park
View, Truro in the county of Cornwall who died
on the 27th day of June 1942 and whose Will was
proved by the Public Trustee and William Victor
Applegate the executors therein named on the i4th
day of December 1942 in the Principal Probate
Registry at Llandudno are required to. send par-
ticulars thereof in writing to the undersigned on or
before the 3Oth day of April next, after which date
the executors will proceed to distribute the assets
having regard only to the claims of which they shall
then have had notice.—Dated this loth day of
February 1943.

GISBY and SON, 6, Baldock Street, Ware,
(191) Herts, Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re FLORENCE MATTHEWS BECKETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given -that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims, or demands
against .the estate of Florence Matthews Beckett
late of " West Wood " Swanmore in the county of
Hants' deceased (who* died on the loth day of
November 1942, and whose Will was proved in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's- High Court of Justice on the 27th day
of January 1943, by John Molyneux Simpson and
Howard Wilton Walsh the executors therein named)
are hereby required to send in the particulars of
their debts, claims or demands to us the under-
signe'd, the Solicitors for the said executors, on' or
before the joth day of April 1943, after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets' of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased or any part thereof so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose debts, claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
5th day of February 1943.

RD. BROUGHTON and CO., 5, Union Street, '
Aqcrington, Lanes, Solicitors for the said

(163) Executors.

Mr. EDGAR ARNOLD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Edgar Arnold late of-Sibbertoft in the county of
Northampton Retired Farmer who died on the i8th
day of December 1942 are hereby requested to send
particulars' thereof in writing to the undersigned as
Solicitors to the execu-tor of the Will of the said "
Edgar Arnold on or before the i7th day of April
1943 after which date the executor will proceed to
distribute the assets having regard only to the claims
then notified.—Dated this loth day of February
I943- " . . .

WARTNABY and . CO., Market Harborough.
(157) Leicestershire, Solicitors for the said -Executor.

LILLA RENTER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

• NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands* against the
estate of Lilla Penter late of 12 Westcroft Road St.'
Budeaux Plymouth! in the county of Devon Widow
deceased (who died on the 23rd day of November
1942 and to whose estate letters of administration
were granted to Lilian Truscot't on the 5th day' of
February 1943 by the Principal Registry of the Pro--
bate Division of the High Court of Justice) are
hereby required to send in the particulars of their
claims and demand's to the undersigned Solicitors on
or before the i6th day of April 1943 and notice is
hereby also given that after, that day .the said admin-
istratrix will proceed to distribute the assets of the
deceased among the parties entitled thereto having
regard only to the claims of which the said adminis-*
tratrix shall then have had notice, and that she will
not be liable for the assets or any part thereof so
distributed to any person of whose debt or claim she
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this roth
day of February 1943. .

RUNDLE, McDONALD and RENDLE, 61,
Glentor Road, Hartley, Plymouth, Solicitors

(156) for the Administratrix.

THOMAS MATTHEWS ROOKE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (as amended).

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Thomas Matthews Rooke late of 7 Queen Annes
Gardens Bedford Paik Chiswick in the county of-
Middlesex Artist (who died on the' 27th day of July
1942 and probate of whose Will was granted by the.
Principal Probate Registry on the 3Oth day of
January 1943 to Midland Bank Executor and Trustee
Company Limited, Noel, Rooke a"nd Ethel Oliver the
executors therein named) are requested to send par-
ticulars thereof in writing to the undersigned on or
before the igth day ofrApril next after which date
the executors will proceed to distribute the assets
having regard only to the claims of which the
executors shall then have had notice.—Dated this
9th day of February 1943.

_ BADDELEY, WARDLAW and CO., 77,
(227) Leadenhall Street, London, E.G.3. • - -.

Re RICHARD MORRIS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having;
any claim against the estate of Richard Morris late'
of 10 Woodstock Gardens' Blackpool in the county of.
Lancaster (who died on the igth day of October.
1942 and whose Will was proved by Barclays Barik
Ltd. (Executor and Trustee Department) the sole
executor. therein named on the 2gth January 1943*
in the Manchester District • Probate Registry) are
hereby required to send particulars thereof in writ-'
ing to the Executor and Trustee Department,;
Barclays Bank Ltd., 17, York Street, Manchester 2,'
or to the undersigned, ther Solicitors to the executpr,^
on or before the 2oth day of April next, after which"
date the executor will proceed to distribute the said
estate, having regard only to the claims then notifie'd.
—Da ted-this gth day'of February 1943.

• J. OGDEN HARDICKER HANSON and CO.",
Northern Assurance Buildings, Albert Square,

(164)' Manchester,^ Solicitors' for the said Executor.

EMILY CHADWICK, Deceased.
• Pursuant to the Trustee Act, '1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and other

persons having- -claims against the above named
deceased, late of 41, Princess Road, Leicester,
Leicestershire, Widow, formerly of Waverley Hotel',
Promenade, Southport', Lancashire, who died on the
gth day of October, 1942, and probate of whose Will'
and Codicils was granted out of the District Probate
Registry at Manchester of His Majesty's High Court1

of-Justice on the 4th $ay of January, 1943,' to
Frederick Stancliffe Stancliffe of-* 3, St. James's
Square, in the city of Manchester^ -Solicitor, and •
Robert Henry- Willey of Willpughby, Gra'nville Road, •
Wigston Fields, Leicestershire; Cotton Travellers-
should give notice of such claims in writing to1

Lingards, Sutton Elliott & Co., of 3, -St. James's
Square, Manchester 2, Solicitors for" the said execu- •
tors, not. later than the 3oth day of April next,^
after which date the said executors intend to dis- •
tribute the estate of the said Emily Chadwick'i
amongst the parties entitled thereto having" regard •
only to the claims of which 'they shall then have's
had notice.—Dated this 8th day of February 194-3.

- LINGARDS'SUTTON ELLIOTT and CO., 3,
• = . St. James's Square, Manchester 2, • Solicitors

(165) for the said Executors. , . , ' • . ;
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Re the Estate' of -WALTER^SN'l^ON; Deceased.
. . • Pursuant* to, the -Trustee Act;" ,1925. • . ..
•'•"NOTICE iV Thereby": given" tha|-i;allf creditors ^and
"other :persbns -having any" claims 'or -demands against'
the estate "of Walter; ' Cannon jlate'Mjf 7 -Wninbush
Grove •Hitchin1 in '.the* county bf'^SPeVtfbrd' who di£d_
on the";igth' day." of "November i942v and whose Will'
was • proved" in the 'Princi^ai-; Registry''^ the -Probate;'
Division of H.MS^igh' Court1"' of 'Justice on the-itb
day of rFebr^ry '1943 •byrFra.ricis- James- 'Cannon

, and-whose'Will was-proved'in .the Carlisle'

._. . _. day of April 1943
after'which-daf? the said•"executors will proceed to
distribute the'"assets 'of' the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled 'thereto- having regard only to
the claims and 'demands bf which they shall then
have bad-notice and will not be liable for the assets
of the deceased or any - part thereof so distributed
to • any persons of -whose, claims or demands" they
shall not then have had. notice.—Dated this 8th day
of February 1943. ' ' ' ' • ' .
•" PASSINGHAM and HELL, Hifchen, Herts,
(192') Solicitors for the'said Executors.

. 'Mrs.'-.ISABEL ']&ARY BA£E, Deceased.
. '.ALL persons having any, ctaim^ against the estate

1 of .Mrs.. Isabel Mary Bate, formerly of Bushey Wood
Road,,..Totley. Sheffield . .but late of Maes-y-Llan,
Llanfairfechan in the county' of Caernarvon, Widow,
deceased, (who died on.the 28th November 1942 and
to whose estate letters of .administration were granted
to Lt. Col. the -Reverend'. Thomas Macgregor Keogh
of-Nymet-St.-George Rectory, South Molton, Devon
on. the 5th" February "i943^by. the Principal Probate
Registry.) "are hereby required to send in the par-
ticulars to the undersigned or on before the 2oth
April 1943 after which. day the ...said administrator
will -' proceed - to distribute . .the assets among the
parties" entitled thereto 'having regard only to the
claims, then notified.—iDatedrthis gth February ig43'.

WILLIAM .IRONSr'and'' SON, g,7StK TSmes-
• - s , "Street, .Sheffield1","Solicitors for the' Ac$foififs~-
(161)' trator.- f , .'. ' ''.!';;'.,- . '" "v~

;'"*'' . Mr."JOSEPH, BILliAM, Deceased.
, ALL persons 'having any. "claims against the estate
of'Joseph .Billam late-^bf 7-Grange Crescent Sheffield
Director" of Joseph" Billam Ltd., Eldon Street
Sheffield, .Platers '(who died on.the 27th September
1942. and 'whose Will was "proved in the Principal
Probatet Registry: on the 4jbh February 1943 by Mrs.
Florence ."Emma". Billam "and 'Messrs. Gordon and
Cyril .Billam)..'are .hereby', required to send in the
particulars.to the undersigned'on or before the 2oth
April 1943, after, which-date,;, .tile executors will dis-
tribute' the assets amongst the" ofersons entitled there-
to, and will not be liable ̂ iBrJthe assets of the said
deceased'to any "person" "of" wtiose claim they shall
not.then have had notice.—Dated this gth February.
1.943'-. ..." * .- ." ".'• • -","

. Wn4'JAM,. IRONS'.-arid-SON, .-$, St. James
(159) " Street/ Sheffield,' Solicitors for the •Executors.

.Re Miss AGNES DUNCANnWAST-, Deceased.
Pursuant .'to the. Trustee/ Apt,. 1925 (as amended).

NOTICE is hereby ."given ttiat ,,all, creditors and
other "persons 'having .any debts, claims' or demands
against',,the - estate. ;of Agnes-Duncan .Watt late of
Thbrhyille,.' Crowthorne.: in. the1 '^gourity bf Berks
deceased (who' died on. the .-sbth day-of August 1942,
and. .letters of administration to whose estate were
granted by ^'the .Principal ,Probate Registry of• the
Probate Division' of His; Majesty's High Court bf
Justice on the. 2gth" ,day o"^January 1943, to Helen

. - . , . .
hereby., required r1^^en,d:.rth'e,..particulars,. In . . .
of ̂ their^aeb'ts, . ̂ gtuns; or/demaiid^jrto .usi the lindejr-Y-
signed, -th'ej S^jicjfo^\^'$^«'-sai3' administratiiix "on • '•
or/ -beJ9rec";.the:;J|;th- xl"ayteqf , A-pril'r .-1943'. next,-, after -..-
wHich-jdate '.tnel^saidr adminisferatrix-' will proceed , itp. ;, .
distf ib"ufe"vthe Assets/ of^, ithe-f said" dejceased ,, ainongsC*.
thie... "persons. OTrtitfe1lJ,tiiejetc!,vhaymg:- regard' only .-toj1
the. 4erbfs',. "claiml/:a'n4ijdVmandj.?bi,Avhich> she- shall .-
then -.haye. had 'notice;^ andiShepwill .not •be--lia.b'le«.fbr^j
the;. Assets ,;bf -.the ̂ sa^d^dgiceased^Q?; >,anyr -part .̂ tiierepf ,^~,
so. -distributed, to^any^-jpersoh.. or- .̂ persons qf, MW.ho.se.-'*
debts, claims or demands she shall not then-.have=hsL<d<:'XI
notice;.-^pated this ;f gthvdajy- sofrFebruary . ?i '"

'
n o c e ; . - a e s ;f g v a j y - s o r e r u a r y . ?i943'.' r

• '.siff '^fi^ S&LL.; f'and ̂ l-i-SG.Qtt,.̂  W-S. ; '.:^J Hill
" • 'Street; Edinburgh 2, '1 Solicitors.-;. .-forti- the-x-.

(228) Administratrix. "" • " "" ' . ' ' * " '

of their "debtk, claims or demands'1 to' me", the -under-' •
signed, the Solicitor' for the. said executors, on or
before" the 2oth day bf April next, after, which date
the" said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased .amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts;
claims and demands of which Jthey shall then have
had. notice; and they will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased, or any part 'thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person or persons "of whose debts,
claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice. — Dated this loth day of February 1943.

J. BACKHOUSE BECKTON, 81. Castle Street,
(218) Carlisle, Solicitor for the Executors.

Re ALFRED GEORQE DAVIES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby ' given that "all persons having
any claim against the estate of Alfred George "Davies
of 15 Windsor Road Palmers Green in the county of
Middlesex who died on the i8th day -of December
1942 are hereby required -to send particulars thereof
in writing to the Westminster -Bank Limited -Trustee
Department Chief Office at Priory- Mansions Bath
Road Bournemouth Hants the executor of the Will
of the said Alfred George Davies or to the under-
signed the Solicitors to the executor on. or before
the 2oth day of April 1943 after which date the
executor will proceed to distribute the said estate
having regard only • to the claims then notified. —
Dated this loth day of February 1943.

RUBINSTEIN, NASH and CO., 5-6 Raymond
(217) Buildings, Gray's Inn, W.-C.i.

Re 'HELEN CHAUNCEY KENT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, ig25-

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or demands
against the estate of Helen Chauncey Kent 'late of
Lake View House, Cobourg, Ontario, Canada and
care of Midland Bank .Ltd. Sloane Street, London,
S;W.i deceased (who died on the 24th day of August
1942, and whose Will was .proved in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division . of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice on the i8th day of January
1943, by Midland. Bank Executor and Trustee Com-
pany Ltd. the executors therein named), are hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of their
debts, claims or demands to us, the undersigned.
the Solicitors for, the said executors, on or before
the i5th day of April next, after which date the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts, . claims
and demands of which they shall then have had
notice; and they will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person or persons of whose debts,
claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice. — Dated this loth day of February 1943.

CHILD and CHILD, 25, Sloane Street, ^London,
(216) S.W.i, Solicitors for the Executors. - '

Re MARIE EVELYN BENNETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICEo-isi he'febyl.'giveh . that "all. persons ̂ having
any claims against the estate ̂ 6f 5 Marie Evelyn 'Bennett
of ,9 QaJcley'sStreetvChelsea-Iiondon -S.W.-3, formerly
of -gS-. Sydney' Street Chelsea: aforesaid and-.-Mobrlands- -!
Hous.e Sliufold near-'Horsham .Sussex .Wife' of Frank .*•"
Edgar •Bennett/, who, died on .the£2nd, day of January >
ig43; -are ".hereby required to. send particulars thereof <c
in'- waiting --.to 'Westminster!' Bank- Limited, -Trust eeA
Department/-. '63-65-., PiccadUly/ -^London,1.. -W.i, :-the.- .'
executor s>f;the.iWill of the; "said,, Marie Evelyn. Bennett- j
or.. to;; the,,,u"ndereigned,^ the .'.Solicitor 'to. the - executor ft
onior befor&;«,the:j2othuday -of. -April, ..194,3, after
date" the executor will pro.ceed to Distributee the
estate- i b a - n e a r l ' tothe claims thenestate,- iba-xing ̂ fegardronly'V tolythe \claims; then, .noti-
fied-,'— Dated; thjis ,.9th_ dayj. of. :-Februa'ry .,1943 >. : ,r

CECIL P. TURNER, 7, . Grosvenor^j Gardens. •„;
(045) London, S.W.i, Solicitor for the said Executor.
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MABEL HOPKINSQN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against lie estate of Mabel Hopkinson of
The Limes, Didsbury, Manchester, Widow, who died
on the 22nd day of December 1942 and whose Will
was proved in the Manchester District Registry on
the 3rd day of February 1943 by Major Edward
Campbell Hopkinson, one of the executors thereof
are hereby required to give notice in writing to the
undersigned the Solicitors for the said executor on
or, before the 2Oth day of Apnl 1943 after which
date the executor will proceed to distribute the said
estate having regard only to the claims then notified
—Dated this loth day of February 1943-

GOULTY and GOODFELLOW, 6, Brown
Street, Manchester 2, Solicitors for the said

(190) Executor.
Re CHARLES CARRUTHERS ENTWISTLE,

Deceased.
ALL persons having claims against the estate of

Charles Carrsthers Entwistle late of Tyn-y-coed,
Llanrwst Road, Colwyn Bay in the county of Den-
bigh, Auctioneer and Valuer and a partner m the firm
of Messrs. F S Airey Entwistle & Co Surveyors and
Valuers, 45 Cross Street, Manchester (who died on
the i8th October 1942 and whose Will was proved
by the Public Trustee (Manchester) the sole executor
therein named on the 3rd day of February 1943
in the Manchester District Probate Registry) are
requested to send written particulars of their claims
to the Deputy Public Trustee, Arkwright House,
Parsonage Gardens, Manchester, on or before the
2oth day of April next, after which date he will
proceed to distribute the assets having regard only
to the claims then received —Dated this gth day of
February 1943.

J. OGDEN HARDICKER HANSON and CO.,
Northern Assurance Buildings, Albert Square,

(162) Manchester, Solicitors for the Executor.

Re EUGENE HENRY COYNE, Deceased
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (as amended),
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Eugene Henry Coyne late of 298,
Leigham Court Road London, S W.i6 Registered
Medical Practitioner who died on the ifth day of
August 1942 and whose Will was proved in the
Principal Probate Registry at Llandudno on the 3rd
day of February 1943 by Edward Patnck Coyne the
executor therein named are required to send particu-
lars thereof in writing to the undersigned on or before
the 2oth day of Apnl 1943 after which date the said
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased among the persons entitled thereto
having regard only to the claims and demands then
notified —Dated this loth day of February 1943

HEMPSONS, 33, Henrietta Street, Strand,
London, W C 2, Solicitors for the said

(187) Executor

Re EMILY MATILDA OVEREND, Deceased
ALL persons having claims against the late Emily

Matilda Overend of 96 Eelholme View Street Keighley
in the county of York Widow who died on the igth
October 1942 and to whose estate probate was granted
out of the Principal Probate Registry to Gerald
Harrison the sole executor on the 23rd November
1942 are requested to send the same in writing to us
the undersigned on or before the i6th Apnl 1943
after which date the estate will be distnbuted having
regard only to the claims of which notice had then
been received by the undersigned —Dated this gth
day of February 1943

W and G. BURR, SUGDEN and CO., 6-8,
Devonshire Street, Keighley, Solicitors for the

(233) Executor

ERNEST HICKS OLIVER, Deceased. '
Pursuant to the- Trustee Act, 1925.

vALL persons having claims against the estate of
Ernest Hicks Oliver late of Broad Oak 48 Ivy House
Road Ickenham Middlesex who died on the 25th day
of November 1942, and whose Will dated the 28th day
of September 1941 appointed National Provincial
Bank Limited the sole executor thereof are required
to send written particulars to the undersigned by
the 24th day of Apnl 1943 after which date the execu-
tors will distribute the deceased's estate having regard
only to valid claims then notified —-Dated this 9th
day of February- 1943

MILLS CURRY and GASKELL, Balfour House,
Fmsbury Pavement, E C 2, Solicitors for the

(121) Executors. — <•

NINA MAUD HARDING, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee' Act, '1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Nina Maud Harding
late of Shroton Cqjti£.ge, Shroton near Blandford, in
the county of Dorset formerly of i Laverstock,
Boscombe Cliff Road in the county borough of
Bournemouth, Widow deceased who died on the 3ist
January 1943 at Strathaljan Nursing Home, 3 Owls
Road in the said county borough of Bournemouth are
hereby required to send particulars thereof in writing
to the undersigned, the Solicitors to the executors of
the Will of the said Nina Maud Harming deceased on
or before the 3oth day of April i943,^tfter which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the said
estate having regard only to the claims, then notified
—Dated this 5th day of February 1943.

ELWELL and BINFORD HOLE, 65, Coleman
Street, London, E C 2, Solicitors for the

(125) Executors

Re WILLIAM ROBERT CHALWIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
William Robert Chalwin, late of 20 Greenhill Sutton
Surrey, who died on the igth July 1942 intestate,
and letters of administration of whose estate were
granted by the Pnncipal Probate Registry to May
Winifred Chalwin of 20 Greenhill aforesaid and
Winifred May BotterTof 41 Mildred Avenue Northolt
Park Middlesex, on the 3rd October 1942, are hereby
required to send written particulars to the under-
signed by the gth day of May 1943, after which date
the admimstratnces will distnbute the deceased's
estate, having regard only to the valid claims then
notified —.Dated this gth day of February 1943.

EDWIN SON and EDGLEY, 61, Victona Dnve,
London, SW.ig, Solicitors for the said

(231) Administratrices. -

CHARLES GORDON FREEGARD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (Section 27).
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other

person.? having any claims or demands against the
estate. ̂ o£ ..Charles Gordon Freegard late of Durley 23
Manor View Squires Lane Fmchley in the county of
Middlesex who died on or since the 3rd September
1941 and whose Will was proved in the Pnncipal
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice on the i7th August 1942 by
National Provincial Bank Limited and Frank Leslie
Freegard the executors therein named are hereby
required to send particulars thereof in writing to the
undersigned Solicitors on or before the i7th day of
Apnl 1943 after which date the said executors will
proceed to distnbute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the parties entitled thereto having regard
only to the claims or demands then notified and will
not be liable for the assets of the deceased or any part
thereof so distnbuted to .any persons of whose claims
or demands they shall not then have had notice —
Dated this gth day of February 1943

ROOKS, WALES, G O D W I N and
GALSWORTHY, 1.6, King Street, Cheapside,
London, E C 2, Solicitors for the said Execu-

(i7g) tors

Re STANLEY HEWITT SKINNER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the 'Trustee Act, 1925, Section 27.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other

persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of Stanley^ Hewitt Skinner late of 330, Gresham
House, Old Broaft'lStreet in the city of London Wing
Commander R A F . who died on the igth day of
August 1942 on War Service and letters of adminis-
tration to whose estate were granted by the Principal
Probate Registry at \LlanijQdno on the 28th day of
January 1943 to Joyce Gwendolen Skinner (Widow)
and Sir Thomas Hewitt Skinner Bart the adminis-
trators of the said estate, are hereby required to send-'
the particulars in wnting of their clafaxs and demands,
to the undersigned the Solicitors fbr~t!fe said adminis-
trators on or before the 3Oth day of .April 1943 after
which date the said administrators ?will proceed to' '
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the '
persons entitled thereto having regard only to the '
claims and demands of which they shall then have
had notice and will not be liable for the assets of
the deceased or any pa'rt thereof so distnbuted to any
persons of whose claims or demands they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated "this 8th day of"
February 1943 ' ' • f>

LOVELL, WHITE and-'KING; 5, Thavies Inn', ">
London, E C i, Solicitors 'to the said Admihis-

(130) tratorsf • • : -'
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• Re ALBERT GEORGE TAYLOR, Deceased.
.. Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (Section 27).

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Albert George 'Taylor -late' of 47, Christchurch Road,
Streatham Hill in the county of London who "died on
the i6th day. of 'October'1941 and whose Will was
proved by Barclays Bank Limited and Mrs,., Annie
Francis'Taylor of " Rolyat " Chester Road, Poynton,
Stockport the executors therein named are required
to send particulars thereof in writing to the Trustee
Department Barclays Bank Limited, 27 Regent
Street, London S.W.i or. to the undersigned on or
before the i5thr.day" of April 1943 'after which date
the executors will proceed to distribute the assets
having 'regard only to claims then' notified.—Dated
this roth day of Februa'ry 71943.

SWANN, HARDMAN and CO., 10, Norfolk'
- • - ' • • Street, Strand, London, W.C.2, Solicitors for
(2*32) the said Executors.'

Re FLORENCE ELIZABETH WHITTAKER,
Deceased.

• , Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
. ALL persons having claims against the estate of

Florence Elizabeth Whittaker late of 6, Grove
Lane, Kingston-on-Thames, Surrey, Widow who
died on the i6th day'of August 1942 and whose
Will was proved by the Public Trustee (Manches-
ter) the executor therein named on the 2nd day of
February. 1943 in the Principal Probate Registry at
Llaridudho are'required, to send particulars thereof
in writing to the Deputy Public Trustee', Arkwright
House, Parsonage Gardens, Manchester on or before
the i4th day of April next, after which date the
executor will proceed to distribute the assets having
regard only to the claims of which he shall have had
notice.—Dated this gth day of February, 1943.

GEORGE C. CARTER and'CO., Solicitors for
(134) the said Executor.

- Re EDWARD" O'BRIEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925. .-

. NOTICE - is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any debts claim's or demands
against -the estate of Edward O'Brien late of 51
Wigton Road 'in the city of Carlisle, Grocer deceased
(who died on the gth day of- August 1942, intestate,
and to. whose estate letters of administration- were
granted -to Edward O'Brien of 5 Windermere .Road
in the city of Carlisle aforesaid on the 2nd day of
November. 1942 by. the Carlisle District. Registry of
the-Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court
of- Justice) are hereby required -to send in the par-
ticulars of their • debts claimsr or demands to the
undersigned the Solicitors for the said administrator
on or before the i6th day. of April 1943 after which
date the- said administrator will p/oceed to distribute
the'assets-of • the said, deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to • the claims
oj'.demands then notified, and will not be liable for
the asse'ts of the' deceased or any part thereof so
distributed to any person or persons of whose claims
or -demands the shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this .gth day of February 1943.

WANNOP' and CO:, '6, Victoria Place, Carlisle,
(138) Solicitors for the said "Administrator.

•.'•" ; Re". ERNEST SMITH, Deceased.
Pursuant'to the Trustee Act, 192.5.

NOTICE is • hereby given that all creditors and
other persons'having .any-debts claims or demands
against the estate of Ernest Smith late of Hazelwood,
Knipefdld, near' Ha'wkshead • (formerly of Rough
Close,' Hawkshead) in the County Palatine of Lan-
caster', ;Member of the Order of the British Empire,
who "died on the 25th day. .of December 1941 and
whose" Will was proved in the Carlisle District
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court.of Justice on. the i8th day of June 1942

x b'y:'Nora'Elizabeth Smith the sole executrix therein
named,- are hereby required' to send in the par-

' ticulars of their debts claims or demands to us the
undersigned, the .'Solicitors for the said executrix on
or'before the 3oth .day of April 1943, after which
date the said executrix will proceed to distribute
the" assets of the said- deceased amongst the persons
eritMed thereto, having regard only to the claims

. afid. demands of which she shall then have had
notices and'will .not be' liable for'the assets of. the
said" deceased; or any part thereof, so distributed
to'any person or persons of whose debts claims or
demands she- shall not- 'then have had notice.—
Dated this" gth day of/February -ig43.

• ""WANNOP and'CO.', 6,- Victofia/^lace, Carlisle,-
(137) Solicitors' for the said Executrix. -" '>

ETHEL- BEATRICE WOOLLACOTT,. Deceased.
Pursuant to the' Trustee" Act> ig25 (as amended).

' ALL persons having claims against the estate of
the -above named' late of 134 Emmanuel- Road
Balham London S.W.I2 Widow. '.who died on the
2gth day of January ig42 and to whose estate •
letters of administration, were granted out of the>
Principal' Probate Registry to Evelyn Mary
Wilkinson and Bernard Horace Wilkinson N on the
23rd day of March, 1942 are. hereby required to
send particulars thereof in writing .to the under-
signed on or before the 27th 'day of April 1943 .after.
which date the administrators will proceed to distri-
bute the said estate having regard only to claims
then notified. — Dated this gth day of February

- .
'-CAPORN and CAMPBELL, 80, Fleet Street,

London, E.G. 4, Solicitors for the said
(009) -Administrators.

'. Re ALFRED ACRES BROWN, Deceased. .
• Pursuant to 'the Trustee Act; ig25- '

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Alfred Acres Brown
deceased, late of 113 Hertford Road and 2 Croyldnd
Road Edmonton in the county of Middlesex Tobac- -
conist Newsagent and Confectioner, -who died on the'
igth January 1943 are hereby required -to send par-'
ticulars thereof in writing to the Midland Bank
Executor and Trustee Co., Ltd:, 27-32 Poultry,
London," E.C.2, the executor of the Will of the said
Alfred Acres Brown deceased, or to the undersigned,
the Solicitors for the executor, on or before the 2Oth
day' of 'April 1943., after which date the executor will
proceed to -distribute the said estate having regard:
only to the. claims then notified. — Dated this ioth day
of February 1943. ' .

. AVERY SON and FAIRBA'IRN,' Bank Chambers,
(-120) 549, -High Road, Tottenham, N.I7.

Re MABEL CAROLINE MORTLOCK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

. ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Mabel' Caroline Mortlock late of '276; Trinity Road,
Wandsworth Common, London, S.W.iS who died on
the 27th day of September 1942 and whose Will" was
proved by the; Public. Trustee the executor therein
Darned on the 2gth day of January 1943 in the
Principal Probate Registry are required to 'send
particulars thereof in writing to the undersigned on
or before, the 2Oth day of April 1943, after which
date the executor will proceed to distribute the assets'
Having regard only to the claims 'of which he shall •
then have had notice. — Dated "this gth day of
February 1943. ' •
' PERCIVAL G. WRIGHT, 63, Queen -Victoria

Street, E.C.4," Solicitor for the said.
(on) Executor.

CLARA LODGE, Deceased.
ALL persons having claims against the estate of

Clara. Lodge deceased late of 125 Carmen Street
Ardwick Manchester Spinster (who died on the 28th
October 1942 and probate of whose Will was granted
out of the Manchester District Probate Registry
on the gth January 1943 to Marion Crossley the
executrix therein named) are requested to send
particulars thereof in writing to the undersigned on
or before, the i.2th day of April 1943 after which
date the executrix will "proceed to distribute the
estate having regard only to claims then received. —
Dated this 5th day of February ig43-

GRUNDY KERSHAW FARRAR and CO., 31,
- Booth Street, Manchester 2, Solicitors for the

(022) Executrix. . .

- Re JOHN BIRTWISTLE; Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, rg25-

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of John Birtwistle of
6. Central Drive, Walmersley, Bury who died on -the
24th day" of October 1942 and whose Will was proved
in the District" Probate Registry at Manchester on the!
30th day 'of December 1^42 by Percy Helsby Barker
the. executor therein named, are . required to send
particulars in writing of their claims or demands to
us the -undersigned on or before the i2th day of April '
1943, after which date the said executor will proceed
to distribute the assets of, the said deceased; among
the persons entitled thereto having regard only tci '„
the claims of which .he shall then have had notice. —

• Dated .this. 5th day of -February 1943. • •
.PERCY H. BARKER and CO., i. Princess

Street," Manchester, Solicitors' for .the said-r
(096) Executor. . " . " • ' - •
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- - Re MARY HODGKINSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having -claims against the estate of
Mary Hodgkinson late of " Arden " Shireburn Road
Freshfield Formby in the county of Lancaster Wife
of Arnold Hodgkinso& who died on the i6th day of
October 1942 and whose Will was proved by
Williams Deacon's Bank Limited the executor
therein named on the 6th day of January 1943 in the
Manchester District Probate Registry are required
to send particulars thereof in writing to Williams
Deacon's Bank Limited Trustee Department 38
Mosley Street Manchester 2 on or before the 2Oth
day of April 1943 after which -date the executor
will proceed to distribute the assets having regard
only to rthe claims then received.—Dated this Sth
day of February 1943.

ADDLESHAW SONS' and LATHAM, 15,
Norfolk Street, Manchester 2,. Solicitors for the

(020) said Executor.

Pursuant to ^he Trustee Act, 1925.
ALL persons having claims against the estate of

MARIE FRANCES FAULDER late of Southridge,
Hindon, near Salisbury in the county of Wilts,
Spinster, who died on the 5th day of January,
1943, and whose Will dated, the 3ist day of October
1934 appointed - the National Provincial Bank
Limited executor thereof jointly with Mrs. I.
Veronica Wilson, . are required to send written
particulars to National Provincial Bank Limited,
Trustee Branch, 7 Old Christchurch Road, Bourne-
mouth, or to the undersigned by the I2th day of
May 1943, after which date the executors will
distribute-the deceased's estate having regard only
to valid claims then notified.—Dated this I2th day
of February 1943.

T. L. WILSON and CO., 6, Westminster
Palace Gardens, London, S.W.i,. Solicitors for

(013). "the Executors.

ALEXANDER KEMP GALLOWAY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is "hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate 'of Alexander Kemp
Galloway late of 21, Brittany Road, St. Leonards-
on-Sea in the county of Sussex who died on the
2'gth day of October 1942 and whose Will was
proved in the Principal Probate Registry on the
22nd day of December 1942 by Paul Storr, Alexander
George Albert Galloway, Constance May Quaife and
Lionel Thales Percival Coke, the executors therein
named are required to send particulars thereof in
writing to us the undersigned on or before the i5th
day, of April 1943 after which date the executors will
proceed to distribute the said estate having regard
only to the claims then notified.—Dated this 5th day
df February "1943.

'WHITELOCK and STORR, 8, Bloomsbury"
Square, London, W.C.I, Solicitors for the

(080) said Executors.

HERBERT JOHN WILKINSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having any claims against the estate
of. the late Herbert John Wilkinson of Marigold
Cottage, Pauntley Road, Mudeford, Christchurch, in
the county of Hants, retired Bank Clerk who died on
the 3rd December 1942, are required to send par-
ticulars thereof in writing to the undersigned Solicitor
to the executors on or before the expiration of two
calendar months from the date of the publication in
which this notice appears after which date the execu-
tors will proceed to distribute the said estate having
regard only to claims then notified.—Dated this nth
day of" February 1943.

J. B. FOGATY, 338, High Street, Christchurch,
(097) Hants, Solicitor for the Executors.

. ' 'ANNIE WOOD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Annie Wood late of 3 Stumperlow Park Road in the
city of Sheffield, Widow, who died on the 27th day
of December. 1942 and whose Will dated the 2nd •
April 1942 ' appointed National Provincial Bank
Limited the sole executor thereof, are required to
send written particulars to National Provincial Bank-
Limited, Trustee Branch, 16 George Street, Sheffield,
or to the undersigned by the 3oth. day of April 1943,
after which date the executors will distribute the-
deceased's estate having regard-only to valid claims-
then notified.—Dated this gth day of February 1943.

'BLACKBURN and CO., 14, Paradise Square. •
(102) Sheffield, Solicitors for the Executors'.

Re Sir ARTHUR NICHOLAS LINDSAY WOOD,
Baronet, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (as amended).
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having, any

claims against the estate of Sir Arthur Nicholas
Lindsay Wood Bart.,"late of The Hermitage, Chester-
le-Street, in the county of .Durham, and of Allean,
Blair Atholl, in the county of Perth, who died on
the ist day of June 1939, administration of whose
estate was granted on the iSth day of December
J939 by the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Probate
Registry to Elsie Emma- Lindsay Hale of Howick'
Grange, Alnwick, in the county of Northumberland,
are hereby required to send particulars thereof
in writing to the undersigned, on or before the 3oth
April 1943, after which date the administratrix. will
proceed to distribute the deceased's estate having
regard only to valid claims when notified.—Dated
the 4th day of February 1943.

COOPER "and JACKSON, 18, Market Street,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Solicitors for the Ad-

(008) ministratrix.

• Pursuant to the Trustee Act,' 1925.
ALL persons having claims against the estate of

EMILY BAYLIS late of Myrtle Cottage Satchell
Lane Hamble in the county of Southampton Spinster
who died on the 28th day of December 1942, and
whose Will dated the 25th day of June 1940
appointed National Provincial Bank Limited the sole
executor thereof are required to send written par-
ticulars to National Provincial Bank Limited, Trustee
Branch 7, Old Christchurch Road, Bournemouth or
to the undersigned - by the- 23rd day of April 1943
after which date the executors will distribute the
deceased's estate having regard only to valid claims
then notified.—Dated this I2th day "of February,
1943.- - - °

BELL, POPE, BRIDGWATER and HUGHES,
Penshurst, Abbey Hill, Netley Abbey, South-

(099) ampton, Solicitors for the Executors.

Re ANNIE AUSTIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Public Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate, of
Annie Austin late of 654, Lytham Road, South
Shore,- Blackpool who died on the 5th December
194-2,. and whose Will was proved by James Edward
Hamer and the Public Trustee, the executors therein
named on the 28th day of January, 1943, in the
Principal Probate Registry, are required to send
particulars thereof in writing to the Deputy Public
Trustee, Arkwright House, Parsonage Gardens, Man-
chester • on or before the I5th day of April next,.
after which "date the executors will proceed to distri--,
bute the assets having regard only to the claims of
which they shall then have had notice.—Dated this
6th day of February, 1943.

MAY, HARMER and PARK, 47, Queen Street,
(101) Blackpool, Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re WILLIAM BOWER,. Deceased.'
Pursuant to the Truste'e Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of William Bower of-
" The Laurels " Station Road, Brimington, near
Chesterfield, Derbyshire, who died on the 5th day
of December 1942 are hereby required to send par-
ticulars thereof in writing to the undersigned the'
Solicitors to the executors on or before the iyth
day of April 1943 after which date the executors
will proceed to distribute the said estate, having
regard only to the claims then -notified.—Dated -
this' ioth day of February 1943-.-

•BLAKESLEY and" ROOTH, 77, Salter Gate,
(093) Chesterfield. _ :

" VIOLET DOUGLAS ROFFEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the- Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Violet Douglas Roffey late -of c/o' National Pro-
vincial Bank Limited Montpellier Cheltenham in the
county of Gloucester Widow who died, on the loth
day of January 1943 and whose Will dated the 2nd
day of September 1940 appointed National Pro- l

vincial Bank Limited the sole executor thereof are
required tq send written particulars to National "
Provincial Bank Limited, Trustee Branch, 8 Bennett's'
Hill, Birmingham, 2, or to the undersigned- by the1

2Jst day of April 1943; after which date the execu- •
tors will distribute the deceased's estate having re-
gard only to valid claims- then" 'notified. —Dated -this -
9th day of February, 1943. ' - - -

' BUBB and CO.", 43, Clarence Street, Cheltenham, .-
(095) Solicitors for 'the 'Executors-.,- '.- . < . " ' ,
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Re CHARLES-JAMES GROVE, Deceased.
Pursuant to -the Trustee Act, 1925.

'ALL persons having claims- against the estate of
Charles James Grove late of 87 Albert Street,
Princes End, Tipton in the county of Stafford, re-
tired Mineral Water Manufacturer, who died on the
22nd day of September 1942, and whose Will was
proved by Barclays Bank Limited the executor
therein named on the 29th day of January 1943,
are required to send particulars thereof in writing to
the Trustee Department Barclays Bank Limited, 67
Colmore Row, Birmingham, -or to the undersigned
on or before the i4th day of April 1943, after which-
date the executor will proceed to distribute the
assets having regard only to valid claims then noti-
fied.—Dated this 8th day of February, 1943.

STOCKDALE and BROWN, 60, High Street,
(100) Tipton, Solicitors for the said Executor.

FREDERICK JAMES ALLEN, Deceased.
Trustee Act, 1925, Section 27 as amended.

CREDITORS and others having claims against
the estate of Frederick James Allen of 370 St. Johns
Road, Watford who died on the i6th day of
December 1942 should give notice thereof in writing
to the undersigned the Solicitors to Eliza Allen and
Arthur Stanley Hutchings the executors of the Will
of the said Frederick James Allen on or before the
ist day of May 1943 after which time the executors
intend to distribute the estate of the said Frederick
James Allen among the parties entitled thereto
having regard only to the claims of which notice
has then been received by the said Solicitors.—
Dated this £th day of February 1943.

SEDGWICK, TURNER, SWORDER and
(027) WILSON, Watford Place, Watford.

CECIL PERCIVAL LEA BIRCH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having any claims or demands
against the estate of Cecil Percival Lea Birch of
Charell Oakfield Road Ashtead Surrey who died on
the igth November 1942 at Ruthin Castle Denbigh
North Wales are hereby required to send particulars
thereof hi writing to the Trustee Department of
Barclays. Bank (Dominion, Colonial and Overseas)
of"37 King William Street London E.C-4 the intending
administrators on or before the I4th day of April
1943 after which date the said bank will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims or demands then notified and will not be liable
for the assets of the deceased "or any part thereof
so distributed to any person of whose claims or
demands they shall "not then have had notice. —
Dated this 8th day of February 1943.

DURRANT COOPER and HAMBLING, Bank
Chambers, 70-71, Gracechurch Street, London,
E.C.3, Solicitors for the said Barclays Bank

(005) (D.C. & O.).

Miss ROSE THOMSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee- Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Rose Thomson late
of- Bretby Oakwood Avenue, New Milton Hampshire
Spinster who died on the 2nd day of October 1942
are hereby requested to send particulars thereof to
Mrs. E. K. Tannock of No. 42 -Kingsway Alkrington
Middleton Lancashire or Mr. C. G. Foot of Station
Road New Milton aforesaid Estate Agent the
executors of the said Rose Thomson deceased or
to the undersigned, the Solicitors to the executors
on or before the i3th day of April 1943 after which
date the executors will proceed to distribute the
said estate having regard to the claim then notified.
—Dated this loth day of February 1943.

. TRESTRAIL and JAMES, Brook Avenue, New
(024) Milton, Solicitors for the said Executors. .

Re Miss ELSIE MACLEOD, Deceased.
Pursuant :to the' Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE -is.hereby given- that all -creditors and
other persons having-any claims or ;demands against ..
the estate iof Elsie Mac.leo.d- .late of 4Z, Portman -
Mansions, London,. W.i. (who died on the 2gth.
November 1942 and "whose -Will. was. proved in the .
Principal Registry -of. ..the- - .Probate Division .of .the
High -Court' of Justice on .the 5th day of. February j
*943 Jby Herbert • Charles, Swayne and Ethel Marian ',
Swayne the executors named . therein)- are'.hereby
required to send the particulars in writing--of their-
claiiris^or demands tjrus the undersigned the So.lici-
tors.-for /the. said «xec.utqrs on or bgfore the- aanji day
of April 1943 after which date the. said,-executors v

will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons., entitled thereto'having
regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice; and they will not
be liable for the assets of the said deceased or any
part thereof so distributed to any person or persons
of whose claims and demands they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated the 8th day of February
1943-

AUKIN COURTS and CO., 116, Fenchuich
Street, London, E.C.3, Solicitors, for the

(007) Executors.

FLORENCE ELLEN BRENT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Florence Ellen Brent
(Spinster) late of Heathlands, Petersfield, Hants who
died on the 26th day of January 1943 are hereby
required to send particulars thereof in writing to
the Executor & Trustee Department, Lloyds Bank
Limited, Ewhurst Place, Ewhurst, near Guildford,
Surrey the executor of the Will of the said Florence
Ellen Brent or to the undersigned, the Solicitors
to the executor on or before the expiration of two
calendar months from the date of the publication
in which this notice appears after which date the
executor will proceed to distribute the said estate,
having regard only to the claims then notified.—
Dated this 8th day of February, 1943.

MACKARNESS and LUNT, 16, High Street,
Petersfield, Hants, Solicitors for the said

(023) Executor.

Re WILLIAM MILLER HANDYSIDE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
William Miller Handyside late of 5 Harrow Road in
the city of Leicester Engineers Assistant Manager
who died on the 28th March 1942 and to whose
estate letters of administration were granted to
Henry John Deane on the 29th December 1942 out
of the Leicester District Probate Registry are re-
quired to send particulars thereof in writing to the
undersigned on or before the i4th day of April 1943.
after which date the administrator will proceed to
distribute the assets having regard only to the claims
of which notice has been received by the undersigned,
—Dated this 9th day of February 1943.

MOSS, DEANE and MOSS, 80 and 81. Wood
Gate, Loughborough, Solicitors for the Ad-

(098) ministrator.

WILLIAM FODEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of William Foden late
of " Gorselands " Broadstone, Dorset who died on
the i6th day of November 1942 and whose Will was
proved by Barclays Bank Limited and Ella Marion
Foden the executors therein named in the Principal
Probate Registry on the 5th day of February 1943
are hereby required to send particulars thereof in
writing to us, the undersigned the Solicitors to the
executors on or before the 30th day of April 1943
after which date the executors will proceed to distri-
bute the estate having regard only to the claims
then notified.—Dated this 8th day of February 1943.

LUFF, RAYMOND and WILLIAMS, Church
Street, Wimborne Minster, Dorset, Solicitors

(103) to the Executors.

EDITH MARY PARDOE, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the Trustee

Act 1925, that all persons having any claims or
demands against the estate of Edith Mary Pardoe
late of 33 Barrow Street Much Wenlock in the county
of Salop, Spinster, who died on the 2ist day of May
1942' -and .whose Will was proved in the District
Probate Registry at Chester on the isth day of
September '1942 by Archibald Meredith of Durley
Dene, Port Hill, Shrewsbury and William John
Woolley of Quadrant Chambers, Princes Square,
Wolverhampton, the executors therein named, are
required to send particulars thereof, in writing, to
us; -the undersigned, on or .before the'24th day of
April .1943" after which date the executors will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said- deceased'
amongst the. persons-en titled thereto, having regard .
only to the claims and demands of which .they shall
then have had notice.-^-Dated this jjth day of Feb-
ruary' 1.943, ..

. COiQflER WOOLLEY,and CO.,. Midland Bank

.. , Chambers./. Bridgnbrth,' Solicitors for ; the'-"
(096)'-Exjecutors. ''_".". , '. .;'• '' '• '• ''
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)f 'CHARL'£S'!kiNSWORTH'WOOD,- Deceased. >"
'•"l" ' " Pnrsuant-'tVihe'Trustee Act,-'1925r '".- '-

. .IfOTICE'is hereby given'-that-all persons having
any. claims qr^demands upon or against the estate'of
Charles Ahisworth, Wood late *ofv'- Holm wood House '•'-
Tiirvey in" the" county of Bedford; "Squadron. Leader i
Royal "Air 'Force/'deceased ,(who died on" the"30th:

A'ugust '194^ intestate, and letters of 'administration
to .whose., estate, were granted by the Oxford District
Probate Registry on 'thfe jbtrf November 1942 to
Frederick. William "Wood "of 2 Hillrnont Road Hinch-.
ley Wood Esher'in the county-of Surrey --Radi'6
Equipmentr Tester), are. hereby, required to send in
particulars 'of their claim' or demands to us the
undersigned, the Solicitors for the said administra-
tor, on or before the 3Oth April 1943, after which
date the said administrator will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said Charles Ainsworth Wood
among the parties entitled thereto having regard
only to the claims or demands of' which he shall
then have had notice.—Dated this loth day of Feb-
ruary 1943.

J. GARRARD and ALLEN, Olney, Bucks;
(094) Solicitors for the said Administrator.

ETHEL FLOWER, "Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, . 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Ethel Flower late of 93 King Lane, Leeds 7 Spinster
who died on the i6th day of July 1942 and whose
Will was proved in Manchester on the 3rd February
I943 by Maud Flower are "hereby required to send
written particulars thereof to the undersigned before
the 17th April 1943 after which date the adminis-
tratrix will. distribute the estate having regard only
to the claims then notified.—Dated this 9th day of
February 1943.

LLOYD and DAVIES, 89, Fountain Street,
(041) Manchester-.2, Solicitors.

Re WILLIAM COKER ILIFFE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of William Coker Iliffe
deceased of Moorcroft, Farleigh Common, Warling-
ham, Surrey who died on the 3oth day of September
1942 and whose Will was proved hi the Principal
Probate Registry on the 4th day of February 1943
by Edward Mauger Baron Iliffe of Yartendon, Harry
Iliffe Mander and William Geoffrey Iliffe the executors
therein named are required to send particulars of
such claims hi writing to either of the undersigned on
or before the 3oth day of April 1943 after which
date the executors will proceed to distribute the said
estate having regard only to the claims of which they
shall then have had notice.—Dated this nth day of
February, 1943.

3VSANDER, H-ADLEY and CO., Bayley Lane
Chambers, Coventry;

LAWRANCE. MESSER and CO., 16, Coleman
Street, London, E.C.2, Solicitors for the

(129) Executors. __

FRANCIS WILLIAM CLARK, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

claims or demands against the estate of Francis
William Clark deceased late of The Corner House
Meadowside Road Cheam in the county of Surrey
who died on or since the 22nd .day of February
1942 at Sea and probate of whose Will was granted
on the ist day of February 1943 to Midland Bank
Executor and Trustee Company Limited of 27-32
Poultry, London, E.C.2, the executors named in the
said Will are required to send particulars of their
claims to .the undersigned within two months after
the 'publication of this notice after which date the
assets of the deceased will be distributed amongst
the persons entitled having regard only to the claims

(019). -London,'"S^W".i, Solicitors for'the Executors.":

."'!" . .Re" JAMES'HODGSON, Deceased.'•',;;'• '
.. . ", Pursuant-"to,the Trustee Act. ,1925. • '•'-•:•;-'.

NOTICE- ̂ isf .hereby .given' -that -all" creditors and*7

agai
Hog
Forest' ^ •*, • * - - , . . - . - . - . -, , , r .... % .
man deceased (who" "died bn " the 28th day 6r July*;
1942k-and ^bose-. Will, wjth one Codicil thereto ,wasy-
proved irji 'theT^ariisljj - Districjt^Registry" of .";tfie;Pro-
ba'te Division of His* Ma"jesty*s'High Qc)urjrof. Jus^. »
tice on the 28th day of January 1943""""by* wBdlaiftf0'

Bank .Executor and. ..Trustee" [.'CbinpaChy.; Limited -j of
27-32 Poultry in -the city "of--jLbndQnvthe • executor
therein named) are. hereby .^required to send in/the
particulars -of their debts claims, 'Or demands -to .us.
the undersigned, thetSolicitors,for_.-tiie. said .executor,"
on or'before the i6th -day:of-April .1943, after which*,
date the" said executor will .proceed.-to Distribute the
assets of the -said deceased-, amongst, ihe persons en-"
titled thereto,: ha ving regard-only to the claims'and
demands'of which the.-executor ..shall then have h'ad',
notice, and will.not be" liable.for,-the.assets of the"
said deceased,-or any\partj:thereof,, so distributed to-
any person or • persons tof-. .whose debts /claims or der,
mands the- exe'cutor shall- not, then have-had noticel-
—Dated this gth day of February-.1943.

WANNOP and CO., 6, Victoria Place, Carlisle,.
(135) Solicitors for the'said^Executor.

- Re MARGARET GERTRUDE McMURDO,
Deceased. • • t - - .

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby, given that all -creditors and

other persons having any debts • claims or demands
against the estate of Margaret Gertrude McMurdo
late of 16 Cissbury Road, .Hove, in the county of
Sussex (wife of Thomas Hugh McMurdo) who died "
on the 14th day of March, 1942 and whose Will with'
one codicil thereto was proved in the Carlisle Dis-
trict Registry of the- Probater Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice on ;the 25th nday
of July 1942 by Thomas George-. Cowan of 24 Hall-
head Road, Craigmillar Park, Edinburgh, Bank-
Manager, one of the executors therein named, are
hereby required to send, in the particulars of their-
debts claims or demands "to, us the undersigned," .the
Solicitors for the said'.executor,; on "or-before the.
3oth day of April 1943, after which date the said
executor will proceed'to distribute, the assets-of the-
said deceased amongst the'.persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims • and- demands of
which the executor shall then have had- notice, .and ?
will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,
or any part' thereof, so 'distributed" to any person or .
persons of whose debts. claims-.or. demands the
executor shall not then "have had_.notice.—Dated .
this gth day of February 1943.- -.-•".'

WANNOP and-CO.,' .6,-Victoria Place,' Carlisle, '
(136) Solicitors for the*said-Exe'cutor. . . " . ' • ..

Re FREDERICK MARTYN-DIMOND, Deceased. .-,
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, '1,925.

AOLJL persons having claims against the estate of, '
Captain Frederick Martyn-.Dimond late-of lo'Gled-''
stanes Road, West >-Kensingtonr in- the county of'-"
(London (who died on the-4th" day, of April-1941 and -
letters of administration to-whose-estate, were grarijted-^
by the Principal Probate'Registry .on-the .nth day *
of November 1942- to Charles- .Frederick Wheen
Dimpnd and Violet Helen Dimpnd) ' are • hereby
required to send particulars of such claims in writing
to-the undersigned on or before'the 3rd day of May '
next after which date the administrators will proceed
to distribute .the assets having-._regard- only -to the
claims of which they'shall then" have had notice.—
Dated this gth day, of "February/1943. - , ' .
' DIMOND and SON; 47, Welbeck Street, London,J~

(132) W.i, Solicitors fpr the said - Adrninistrators. .;

Re CHARLES HARRY HOPKINS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee .Act,- 1925.

NOTICE is hereby„ given "that -all • creditors and
persons - having any claims against" the • estate • of'
Charles Harry Hopkins late of i- Howard Street, •
Bradford in the county of York, Potato Merchants
Manager (who died on the ipth day of September •
1942 and to whose estate letters 'of administration-
were granted to Jessie ' Hopkins Widow. and Elsie -
Walker Hoult (Wife of Leslie Hoult) on the 6th
day of'November' -1942' by-"*.the -Wakefield. District"/
Registry of the Probate Division of the High-Court
of Justicej:- are'hereby 'required, io^send -nv the par-
ticulars of "their claims and-"demands'to .the'under-

entitled theret'd" ha ving'regard .'bnly/i to .the claims-, of -i
which Tthey ' shall- thenr'"have -notice; rand.-Ahey ̂ willri
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MARTHA PAGE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

. ALL persons having claims against the estate" ol
Martha Page. the Wife of" Joseph Edwin Page late
of No. 28 Bartley Terrace, Plasmarl, hi the county
borough of Swansea, retired Plate Layer, who died
on the 2ist -day -of May 1942, and whose Will was
proved in the Carmarthen' District Probate Registry
on the i7th day 'of December 1942 by Barclays Bank
Limited, the sole executor therein na.med, are re-
quired to send particulars thereof .in writing to .the
Trustee Department, Barclays Bank Limited, 37
King William Street, London E.G.4 or to the under-
signed on or before the yth day of April next,%after
which date the • executor will proceed to distribute
the assets having regard only to the valid claims then
notified.—Dated this ist day of February 1943.

D. STANLEY OWEN and SON, Barclays Bank
Buildings, Wind Street, Swansea, Solicitors for

(025) the said Executor.

JOSEPH EDWIN PAGE, Deceased. '.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims 'against the estate of
Joseph Edwin Page late of No. 28 Bartley Terrace,
Plasmarl, in the cou'nty borough o'f Swansea, retired
Plate Layer, who died on the 23rd day of July
1942, and whose Will was proved in the Carmarthen
District Probate Registry on the nth day of
December 1942 by Barclays Bank Limited the sole'
executor therein named, are required to send
particulars thereof in writing to the Trustee Depart-
ment, Barclays Bank Limited, 37 King William'
Street, London E.C.4.. or to the undersigned on or'
before the 7th day of April next, after which date,
th& executor will proceed to distribute the ass'ets
having regard only ~to the valid claims then-notified..
-^Dated this ist day of February 1943.

-• D. STANLEY OWEN and SON, Barclays Bank
• "Buildings, Wind Street, Swansea, Solicitors for

(626) the said- Executor.

Re WILLIAM NIXON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

.ALL persons having claims 'against the estate of
William Nixon of " Sunnydene " Kelsall in the
county'of Chester Builde'r, .who died bri"the 8th
November 1942 and whose. Will was pro've'd ."in the'
Manchester District Probate Registry on the igth
February 1943 by" Gertrude 'Nixon the executrix
therein named are required "to send written par-
ticulars' to the undersigned on • "or before the • 24th
April 1943 after which date the" executrix will dis-
tribute the estate having regard only to the claims
of. which she shall then have received notice.—
Dated this 5th day of February 1943;

PARKINSON, SLACK and NEEDHAM, 10,
'York Street, Manchester 2; Solicitors to the.

(171)" Executrix. f

Re ARTHUR'MILES ATKINSON, Deceased, late1 of
kittle Abbotsbury, Kemp Row, Aldenham, Herts
/(formerly of Liverpool), who • died on the 6th
October, 1942.
NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and others

having claims against the estate of the above deceased
should give notice thereof in writing to the under-
signed who are the Solicitors to the executors of the
Will and two Codicils -of the said Arthur Mdles
Atkinson deceased within two months from the date
hereof after which time the executors intend to dis-
tribute the estate of the said Arthur Miles Atkinson
deceased among the parties entitled thereto having
regard, only to the claims of which notice has then
been-'received by the said Solicitors.—Dated this gth
day oi February 1943.

FORD HARRIS arid CO., 53, Russell Square",
(131) London, W.C.i. -

Re CHARLES FIELDING, Deceased.
; ' Re JANE LAWFdRD, Deceased.

Re ANNIE SHAW, Deceased.'
< Pursuant to the. Trustee Act,. 1925.

ALL persons -having • any ' claims or demand's
against the estates of i.'Charles Fielding late of
Carlton Terrace', tolcar near Hud'dersfield in the
county, of York- formerly Woollen Cloth Manufac-
turer who died on tne 2ist-day of'April 1888 and'
whose Will -was , proved .in the District Probate
Registry at Wakefield on the 28th day of May 1888
and, whose^prese'nt.Trusjtee is ..Charles Fielding. Shaw-
of " Sarurn ",-IOA Caltfiorpe Road, Banbury in the
county of. Oxford. 2. Jane'.Lawford late'of Liver-
sedge in "the county of _ York (the Wife- of George
Henry Whittel 'Harris .Lawford) who died on the

4th day of August 1919 and whose Will was proved
in the Principal Probate Registry oh the. i6th day
of -October 1919 and whose present. Trustee is" the
said Charles Fielding Shaw. 3.;Annie Shaw, late of
37 Upper George Street, Huddersfield aforesaid for-
merly of 279 Scar Lane, Golcar, near Huddersfield
aforesaid Widow who died on the 2o.th day of
October 1942 and whose Will was proved in .the'
District Probate Registry at Oxford on the 4th'
day of February 1943 by the said Charles Fielding
Shaw one of the executors therein named or any
or either of them are required to send particulars
thereof in writing.to us the undersigned on or before
the 3oth day of April 1943 after which date the
Trustees or executor will proceed to distribute the
respective estates of the said deceaseds (which estates
all become divisible on the death of the. said Annie
Shaw) having regard only to the claims' or demands
of which they shall then have had notice.—Dated
this gth day of February 1943. to

APLIN HUNT and CO., 51, High Street,. Ban-
bury, Oxon, Solicitors to the respective

(167) Trustees and Executor.

MARY LEVER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

All persons having claims against the estate of
Mary Lever deceased late of Throapham Manor
near the city of Sheffield Spinster who died on the
27th day of January 1942 and letters of administra-
tion to whose estate were granted on the 6th day
of February 1943 are required to send written par-
ticulars to the undersigned by the soth day of April
1943 after which date the administrator will distri-
bute the deceased's estate having regard only to
valid claims then notified.—Dated this gth day of
February 1943.

MARSH and SON, Corporation Street, Rother-
(139) ham, Solicitors for the Administrator.

Re GEORGE EDGAR KING, 'Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925-

. ALL persons having claims against the estate of
George Edgar King late of " Meadowcroft " Marden
Hill Fetcham Leatherhead, in the county of Surrey
formerly of 142 "Barry Road East Dulwich in the
county of London Manufacturer (who died on the
19th day of October 1942, and whose Will was proved
by the Midland Bank Executor and Trustee Com-
pany Limited' the executor therein* named on the
2nd day of. February 1943 in the Principal Probate-
Registry- at Llandudno) are required to send par-
ticulars thereof to the undersigned on or before the
2oth day of April next after which date the executor
will proceed to distribute the' estate* having regard
only to the claims of which they shall then have had
notice.—Dated this'ioth day of February 1943.

. R. S. JACKSON and BOWLES, Ingram Court,
167, Fenchurch Street, E.C-3', Solicitors for the

(177) -said Executor. '

ALICE "CHARiLOTTE CROFTON otherwise
ALIX CHARLOTTE CROFTON, Deceased.

ALL- persons haying claims against the estate of
Alice .Charlotte .Crofton .otherwise'' Alix Charlotte
Crof-ton late of Lepe Farm House, Exbury in .the
county of .Hants who died ,on lie 22nd day of June1

1-942 and whose Will was proved "on the 2nd day of-
October 1942 ,by Edlin Shirley, Snell one of the
executors, named, therein are required to send written
particulars thereof to the undersigned on or before
the. I5th- day of April 1943 after which date the
executor "will distribute-the said estate having regard
only to .claims of which notice shall then have been
received.—Dated this 9th day of February 1943. •

FRESHFIELDS, XEESE and MUNNS, 31, Ok
(178) Jewry, E.C.2, Solicitors to the Executor.

HARO'LD BERTfE DICKINSON, Deceased.
Pursuant'to .the Trustee Act, 1925. .

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Harold Bertie Dickinson late of " Tannachie " West
Malvern in the county of Worcester Physician and
Surgeon who died on the i2th day of January 1943,
and whose Will dated the igth day of September
1942 appointed National Provincial Bank Limited
the sole executor-thereof a're required to send written
particulars to National Provincial Bank Limited,
Trustee Branch, 8, Bennetts' Hill, Birmingham 2" or '
to the undersigned by the igth day pf April 1943,
after- which-date the executors will'distribute the.,
deceased's estate-having regard only to valid claim's".
theh--nqtifie'd,.—Date.d-this gth day of February 1043.

. FQSTER. and rFINLEY, Belle Vue Chambers,.,
(196) - Malyern, Solicitors' for .the Executors.
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• Re-ELIZABETH ELLEN BULLIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
claims against the estate of Elizabeth Ellen Bullin
late of " Sunny Nook " 23 Brook Road Morecambe
and Heysham in the county of Lancaster Widow who
died on the 23td day of November 1942 and whose
Will was proved hi the Lancaster District Probate
Registry on the 2ist day of January, 1943 by
Frederick Whewell Hogarth and Austin Bridge the
executors therein named are 'required to send par-
ticulars thereof to the undersigned on on before
the 12th day of April 1943 after which date the
executors will proceed to distribute the assets hav~
ing regard only to the. claims of which they shall
then have had notice.—Dated this 8th day of
February, 1943.

FAWCETT and UNSWORTH, 3, Northumber-
land Street, Morecambe and Heysham, Soli-

(169) citors to the said Executors.

GEORGE ROBERT GOOD ACRE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925-

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of George Robert
Goodacre late of " The Laurels," New Park Road,
Cranleigh, in the county of Surrey, Gentleman, who
died on the i6th day of January 1943 are hereby
required to send particulars thereof in writing to the
Executor and Trustee Department, Lloyds Bank
Limited, Ewhurst. Place, Ewhurst, Surrey, the execu-
tor of the Will of the said George Robert Goodacre
deceased, or to the undersigned, the Solicitors to the
said executor, on or before the expiration of two
calendar months from the date of the publication in
which this notice appears, after which date the
executor will proceed to distribute the said estate,
having regard only to the claims then notified.—
Dated this i2th day of February 1943.

WANNOP and FALCONER, 12, North Pallant,
Chichestef, and 46, York Road, Bognor Regis,

(154) Solicitors for the said Executor.

MARY ANN JEAL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons haying
any claims against the estate of Mary Ann Jeal
late of No. 20 New Street, Sudbury, Suffolk, Widow,
who died on the 2nd day of February 1943, are
hereby required to send particulars thereof, in
writing to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors to the
executors, on or before the ifth day of "April 1943,
after which date the executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the said estate, having regard only to the
claims then notified.—Dated this 8th day of Feb-
ruary, 1943.

STEED and STEED, Sudbury, Suffolk, Soli-
(172) citors to the Executors.

^LEATHEM JOHN NEWNHAM, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Leathern John Newnham, deceased late of 15 Bal-
moral Road' Gillingham -in the county of Kent,
Architect (Retired) who died on the gth day of
November, 1942, and letters of administration to
whose estate were on the 3Oth day of January,
1943 granted to Lilian Rose Newnham, 'Widow
and Ruby Lilian Adelaide Newnham, Spinster, are
required to send particulars thereof in writing to
us the undersigned, on or before the igth day of
April 1943 after which date the administratrices will
distribute the estate having regard only to the claims
of which they shall then have had notice.—Dated*
this 4th day of February, 1943.

KENNETT REDFERN and CO., of 57 Bal-
moral Road, Gillingham, Kent, Solicitors for

(063) the said Administratrices.

WILLIAM FAIRHURST, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of William Fairhurst
deceased late of 87 Clifton Road, Southport, in the
county of Lancaster, who died on the i2th day of
January 1943 are hereby required to send particu-
lars thereof in writing to the undersigned, the Solici-
tors to the executors, on or before the expiration of
two calendar months- from the date of the publica-
tion in which this notice appears, after which date
the executors will proceed "to distribute the said
estate; having regard only to the claims then
notified.—Dated this ioth day of February 1943.

'HEALD and SON, 18, Market Street, Wigan.
(198) . ' - - . - . - . - • , - , .

Re RICHARD LEWIS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Richard Lewis late
of Fairpark Lodge Fairpark Road in the county of
the city of Exeter, who died on the ?th day of April
1942 and whose Will was proved by Richard Arthur
Daw and Frederick Peter Cottey the executors there-
in named oh the 28th day of August 1942 in the
Exeter' District Probate- Registry are required.to send
particulars thereof to the undersigned on or before
the i5th day of April 1943 after which date the
executors will proceed to distribute the estate having
regard only to the claims of which they shall then
have had notice.—Dated this 8th day of February
I943-

J. and S. P. POPE, 25-26, Gandy Street,
(155) Exeter, Solicitors for the Executors.

Re EVA SOPHIA WORDSWORTH WILLIAMS,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

any claim against the estate of -Eva Sophia Words-
worth Williams late of 15, Selwyn Gardens (formerly
of 32 Panton Street) in the borough of Cambridge
Spinster who died on the 25th day of December
1942 are hereby required to send particulars thereof
in writing to the Executor & Trustee Department,
Lloyds Bank Limited, Ewhurst Place, Ewhurst, Nr.
Guildford, Surrey the executor of the Will of the
said Eva Sophia Wordsworth Williams deceased or
to the undersigned, the Solicitors to the executor, on
or before the expiration of two calendar months
from the date of the publication in which this notice
appears after which date the executor will proceed
to distribute the said estate, having regard only to
the claims then notified.—Dated this gth day of
February 1943.

FEW and KESTER, Montagu House, Sussex
Street, Cambridge, Solicitors for the said

(180) Executor.

In the Estate of WILLIAM JOHN ROFF, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and others

having claims against the estate of the above de-
ceased, late of 9 and 10, Wellington Crescent,
Ramsgate, Kent, and of 48E Hampton Road, Ted-
dington, Middlesex, who died on the 2nd November,
1941, should give notice thereof to William John
Roff of 48E, Hampton Road, Teddington aforesaid,
the executor of the Will of the deceased or to the
undersigned Solicitors for such executor, not later
than two months after the date on which this
notice is published after which time the executor
intends to distribute the estate of the said William
John Roff, deceased, among the parties entitled
thereto having regard only to the claims of which
notice has been then received by the said executor
or the said Solicitors.—Dated this 8th day of
February, 1943. . '

WOTTON 'and YOUNG, Solicitors, 28, Caven-
(168) dish Street, Ramsgate.

Mrs. CLARA ANNIE LAW, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Clara Annie Law
late of Laureldale, Lympstone, Devon, Widow who
died on the igth day of January 1943, are hereby
required to send particulars thereof in writing to
the undersigned, Solicitors for the executors, on
or before the 2ist day of April 1943, after which
date the executors will proceed to distribute the
said estate, having regard only to the claims then
notified.—Dated this gth day of February 1943.

SPARKES and CO., i, Upper Paul Street,
(166) Exeter, Solicitors for the Executors.

Pursuant to the Trustee-Act, 1925.
ALL persons having claims against the estate of

ERNEST JOHN-EASTES," late of George Street,
Ryde, in the "county of Hants, who died on the 4th
day of January 1943, and whose Will dated the 2nd
day of July 1940 ^appointed National Provincial ''
Bank Ltd, the sole executor thereof are required to
send written particulars' to National . Provincial
Bank Limited, Trustee Branch," 7, Old Christchurch
Road,' Bournemouth, or to 'the undersigned by the
16th day of April 1943 after'which date the execu- •
to'rs will distribute the deceased's estate having'
regard only to valid claims "then notified".—Dated'
this 8th day of February,- 1943. '

- FARDELLS, Market "Street, "Rjrde,^ I.W.. "Soli>-.
• (176) "^citors 'for the Executors/-'--." ""- ' . -*•"'"



•t.THE

-,.Deceased. ; "
Pursuant'Jto'tiie'-Trustee: Act) 1925."̂ " g . ' "

v'-'-'ALL person^-paving'ainy claims "of demands [against
Hih'e "estate" of. Louisa1 Aiine-Bailey-.late- of 2-Beach
-Priory Gardens, Southport 'in'-the county * of "Lan-
"caster who died 'on -"the loth -day of. March', "1942,
•"and'whose Will', was provedn in the District-Probate
•'Registry at Manchesterc on" -the . 23rd day of "Jan-
uary,- 1943, by Nellie Bardsley and Agrtes-Stott,
-the executrices" therein name'd, are required to send
particulars' 'thereof, in writing, to the undersigned
-on or before;the 3Oth'-day. of April, 1943, after which
Idate- the executrices '=will -proceed'' to distribute -the
•assets, having regard only to the claims of which
notice 'shall have been-received.—Dated this gth day
of February, 1943. :'
- - . HIBBERT and POWNALL, 127, Old Street,

.Ashton-under-Lyne, Solicitors -for the said
([197) Executrices.'

' Re GRACE .KNOWLES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

• NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having claims or demands against

. the estate of the ..above deceased late of 80 Chisle-
hurst Avenue Blackpool in the county of Lancaster
Spinster (who -died, on the 27th day of November
1942 and whose Will was proved in the Principal
Probate Registry on the 27th day of January 1943
by District Bank Limited the sole executor named
in the said- Will) are hereby required to send particu-
lars in writing of their claims or demands to me
the undersigned Solicitor for the; said executor on
or.before the i7th' day of April 1943'after which
date the said executor will proceed to distribute the
assets of the'said deceased amongst the persons en-
titled thereto having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they "shall then have had notice.
—Dated the 8th day of February 1943.

-MAURICE NEVILLE, 390, Lytham Road,
South Shore, Blackpool, Solicitor for the said

,(195) Executor.

Lt.-Col. JOHN MULLER, D.S.O., M.C., Deceased.
• .Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims'against the estate of Lt.-Col. John'Muller,
late of " Oaklands'" South Petherton in the county
of Somerset, (who died' on the 23rd June 1942 and
whose Will with Codicil thereto was proved in the
Principal Probate ^Registry at Llandudno on the
ist January 1943 by Clara' Muller-his Widow, and
John Christopher Scott, Solicitor, of Ilkley, the
executors) -are hereby requited to send particulars
thereof in writing to the "undersigned on or before
the ist day of May 1943, after which date the execu-
.tors '.will proceed to' distribute the assets having

/regard only to claims of which they shall then'have
had' notice.—Dated this toth day of February, 1943.

" J. C. SCOTT, National Provincial Bank
Chambers, Ilkley.-Yorkshire, .Solicitor for the

(194) said Executors.

ROBERT STAGEY MARKS RIGBY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of Captain' Robert Stacey Marks Rigby late
o'f 24 Hartington Street Derby in the county of
Derby who carried on business at St. Mary's Wharf
-Derby in the said county as Coal Merchant (who died
-at Horton Hospital Epsom in the county of Surrey
on i5th day of July 1942 and whose Will was proved

:by.Thomas Stevenson Mclntyre and Reginald Ernest
Cocker .the executors therein "named in the Notting-
ham District Probate Registry on the I2th day of
October 1942) are hereby required to send particulars
thereof to the un'dersigned on or before the 2oth day
of April; 1943 -after- which date the executors will

.'.proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased
: '/having regard only to the claims of which they shall
: . then have • had 'notice.—Dated this 5th day of
• • February 1.943.
"" '. •-RANDOLPH'EDDOWES and CO., 23; Ward-
,•(066) 'wick, Derby, Solicitors for the Executors.

"• ; ' • "Re'FLORENCE HELEN YATES (Widow),-
-/ '• ' • ' " , ' , . . ' Deceased. :

•' 'Pursuant"fo the Trustee Act,- 1925.' '
'•[• 'NOTICE is-'hereby given that-all persons "having
-^'-'claims -against/ the "estate of "Florence 'Helen' Yates

,(Widow)"late of /' Cou'rptge '." Bunch' Lane Has'lemere
HVin-'the"*county *of'"Surrey-who died- on^the' ist day of

November 1942 and whose~WiU''(iwitb>two Codicils

thereto) ̂ wa's" "proved, in .'the Prmcipal ̂ Pr'obate Regis-
try at Elandudno on 'the 2(?th day -of" January .1943

•vby Roger Yates and the Public Trustee--the-executors
-na'med-in the "said Will 'are., hereby 'required, to serid
'"'the particulars thereof' in. writing' to -us the'under-
-signed "as Solicitors . for the "'said .executors on' or
be'fofe the 24th day of April i943-after which "date

"ithe''said -executors will'• proceed to- distribute . the
'•assets • of '-'the said deceased among the' persons en-
; titled thereto having regard'only'-to. the claims of
wtiich"they shall then have had „ notice and ttiat
Jhey will not be' liable" for the assets or any part

•'.thereof so'distributed "to anypersori of "whose claim
--they shall not have'had notice .'-̂ Date'd this"'4th-'day
"of February 1943.

-I. H. and F. B. SWALLOW, 61, Carey Street,
Lincoln's Inn'r London, W.C.2, Solicitors for

.(062) the said Executors.

JOHN WOOZLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of John Woozley, late
of 10, Clarendon Road, Sketty, Swansea, who died on
the i3th day of December, 1942 are hereby required
to send particulars thereof in writing to the' Executor
& Trustee Department, Lloyds Bank Limited,
Windsor Road, Neath, Glamorganshire, the executor
(jointly with Mrs. Susannah Cleveland Woozley) of
the Will of the said John Woozley or to the under-
signed, the Solicitors to the executors, on or before
the expiration of two calendar months from the date
of the publication in which this notice appears, after
which date the executors will proceed to distribute
.the said estate, having regard only to the claims then
notified.—Dated this loth "day of February, 1943.

W. G. CHRISTIANS and SONS, Central Build-
ings, 23, Fisher Street, Swansea, Solicitors for

(061) the said Executors.

' THERESA JANE CURWOOD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Theresa Jane
Curwood deceased late of " Myrtleholme " 32

-Gildredge Road Eastbourne in the county of Sussex,
who died on the 2nd day of January 1943, are
hereby required to send particulars thereof in writ-
ing to Arthur Egbert Humm of Solis House West-
bourne Road Forest Hill London S.E. the executor
(jointly with Ruby Elizabeth MacGranaham) of the
Will of the said Theresa Jane Curwood or to the
undersigned the Solicitors to the executors on or
before the gth day of- April- 1943 after which date
the executor will proceed to distribute the said
estate having regard only to the claims then notified.
"—Dated this ist day of February 1943.

HART, READE and CO., by George Reade, a
partner, of Lloyds Bank Chambers, Terminus
Road, Eastbourne, Sussex, Solicitors for the

(967) said Executor. »

' EMILY SHIELD WATERHOUSE, Deceased. -
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Emily Shield Waterhouse late of By land House,
Cleveland Walk, Bath, Somerset, Widow (who died
on the 4th December 1942 and whose Will was
proved by Gertrude Caroline Waite Turpin the

-executrix therein named on the 2oth January 1943
in the Bristol District Probate Registry) are re-
quired to send written particulars thereof to me the
undersigned on or before -the nth day of March

•1943 after which date the executrix will proceed to
distribute the said estate having regard only to the

.claims then received.—Dated this 2nd day of
February 1943.

T. E. B. PYE-SMITH,. 3, Miles's Buildings,
(071) Bath, Solicitor for the said Executrix.

HENRY WALTER DAVIES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
• Henry. Walter Davies late of Victoria House, Saint
Clears, in the' county of Carmarthen retired Bank

- Manager, who died on the 2nd day of September
1942, are required to send particulars thereof in

" writing to the Trustee' Department Barclays Bank
Lijnited, 37,_King William Street, "London, E.C-4, or

' to the undersigned on or before' the 2oth day of
"April 1943 after 'which date the executor will pro-
-ceed to' distribute the'assets' having regard only to
'•valid claims then riotified.-^-Dated 4th February 1943.
•\ -J.LEWIS;',. and1 'JAMES, r St.. • James Street,

L(6'48) N'afberth', Pembrokeshire, -Solicitors. • "
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- , ., JGEORGE LOVEGROVE,. Deceased: ... .
. Pursuant to the Trustee Act; 1925. . ...

NOTICE is hereby given that all -persons having
. any claim against. the estate of George Lovegrove
late of. "Eldorado" Derby. Road, Wirksworth in

. the. county • of. Derby, retired Quarry Owner who
died on the.i2th.day of November 1942, are hereby
required to send particulars thereof in writing to the
Executor and Trustee Department, Lloyds Bank
Ltd"., of 4 Temple Row. West, Birmingham 2, the
executor of the Will of the said.George Lovegrove,
or to the undersigned, the Solicitors to the executor,
on or before the expiration of two calendar months

.from the date of the publication in which this notice
appears, after which date the executor will proceed
to distribute the said estate, having regard only to
the claims then notified.—Dated this 3rd day of
February, 1943-

ANDREW MACBETH and CO., Wirksworth,
(073) Solicitors for the said Executor.

ALICE MARY BELL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Alice Mary Befi
deceased late of n Lushington Road Eastbourne
Sussex, who died on the igth day of January 1943,
are hereby required to send particulars thereof in
writing to Walter Hazel wood Hopcraft of 21 Burlish
Crossing Stourport-on-Severn Worcestershire the
executor (jointly with James Duncan) of the Will of
the said Alice Mary Bell or to the undersigned the
Solicitors to the executors on or before the gth day
of April 1943 after which date the executors will
proceed to distribute the said estate having regard
only to the claims then notified.—Dated this ist
day of February 1943.

HART, READE and CO., by George Reade, a
partner, of Lloyds Bank Chambers, Terminus
Road, Eastbourne, Sussex, Solicitors for the

(068) said Executors.

- REGINALD EDWARD ERNEST GRONER,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
ALL persons having claims against the estate of

Reginald Edward Ernest Groner late of Stratton
Chase Lodge, Chalfont St. Giles, Bucks, who died on
the 3rd June 1942' and -whose Will was proved by
Zachariah Benjamin Edwards and George Zadok
Schneiders the executors therein named are required
to send particulars thereof in writing to the under-
signed on or before the 24th day of April 1943 after
which date the executors will proceed to distribute
the assets having regard only to valid claims then
notified.—Dated the gth-day of February 1943.

• ERNEST SIMMONS and CO., Ulster Chambers,
168, Regent Street, London, W.i, Solicitors for

(213) the said Executors.

WILLIAM WILLSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, .1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of William Willson
deceased formerly of Eastbourne and lately of 32
Dallaway Gardens East Grinstead both in the
county of Sussex, who died on the igth day of
January 1943, are hereby required to send particu-
lars thereof in writing to Alfred John Hart of Lloyds
Bank Chambers g2A Terminus Road Eastbourne
aforesaid the executor of the Will and Codicil of the
said William Willson or to the undersigned the
Solicitors to the executor on or before the gth day
of April 1943 after which date the executor will pro-
ceed to distribute" the said estate having regard only
to the claims then notified.—Dated this ist day of
February 1943.

HART, READE and CO., of Lloyds Bank
• Chambers, Terminus Road, Eastbourne,

(069) Sussex,. Solicitors for the said Executor.

McCRACKEN (otherwise STEPHENS), Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of Thomas Cyril Randolph Stephen McCracken
otherwise Randolph Stephens) late of 34 Manor
Road North Edgba'ston Birmingham-15-, and trading
at No. ' 420 Bearwood Road, Smethwick in the
county of Stafford Antique • Dealer deceased (who
died on the 26th day of August 1942 intestate-and
in respect of whose estate letters of administration
were granted .to Gladys Newman and James
Christopher Arnold -Newman both-of 144 Gospel
Lane Acocks. Green; Birmingham 27, on the ist
day of .February 1943 in. the Birmingham District

Registry, of the Probate Division of. the High Court
of Justice) are hereby. required, to ."send in the par-
ticulars of their claims and demands to the under-
signed their Solicitors on or before, the i6th day^ of
April 1943 and notice is .hereby also given that
after that day the said administrators will proceed to
distribute .the assets of the deceased among the
parties entitled thereto having 'regard only to the
claims of which the said administrators shall then
have notice, and that they will not be liable for

" the assets or any part thereof so .distributed to any
person of whose debt or claim they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this gth day of February
1943- - - -

PHILIP BAKER and CO"., 131, Steelhouse
Lane, Birmingham- 4, Solicitors for the

(173) Administrators

Re JAMES SANDERS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims 'against the estate of
James Sanders late of 59, Maesglas Crescent, New-
port, in the county of Monmouth, who died on the
4th January 1943, and whose' Will was proved by
Ivor Tate and John Edward Parkyn, the executors
therein named on the ist February 1943, in the
Llandaff District Probate Registry, are required to
send particulars thereof in writing to the undersigned
Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the
i5th April next, after which date the executors will
proceed to distribute the assets among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of
which notice has been then received by the said
Solicitors.—Dated this 5th February 1943.

MOXON and PETTY, 4-5, Commercial Street,
Newport, Mon., Solicitors for the said Execu-

(072') tors.

Miss KATE TUXFORD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
the above named deceased late of No. 112, Spilsby
Road, Boston hi the county of Lincoln Spinster who
died on the 2Oth day of October 1942 and whose
Will was proved in the Lincoln District Probate
Registry on the ist day of. January 1943 by George
Edward Pinches and William Henry Lunn the
executors therein named are hereby required to send
particulars in writing of such claims to us the under-
signed on or before the i8th day of April 1943 after
which date the assets of the deceased will be dis-
tributed having regard only to the claims then re-
ceived.—Dated this 6th day of February 1943.

MILLINGTON, SIMPSONS and GILES, 28,
Wide Bargate, Boston, Solicitors to the

(070) Executors.

Re FRANCES BROSTER LOWE, Deceased. .
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Frances Broster
Lowe of 14 Ross Court. Putney Heath, London,
S.W.is, the Wife of William Henry Muir Lowe
Companion of the Bath and a Major General (re-
tired) in His Majesty's Army who died on the 29th
day of September 1942 are hereby required to send
particulars thereof in writing 'to the Westminster
Bank Limited, Trustee Department, Chief Office at
Priory Mansions, Bath Road, Bournemouth, Hants,
the executor (jointly with Phyllis Dorothy Buxton)
of the Will of the said Frances Broster Lowe, or to
the undersigned, the Solicitors to the executors on
or before the 3Oth day" of April 1943' after which
date the executors will proceed to distribute the said
estate having regard only to the claims then
notified.—Dated this 9th day of February 1943.

MOTT and PARKES, 8, Warwick Court, Grays
(222) Inn, London, W.C.i.

Re LOUISA TODD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Miss Louisa Todd
of 15 St.' Johns Grove West Croydon, Surrey who
died on the 8th day of December 1942 are hereby
required'to'send particulars thereof in writing to
the -Westminster Bank Limited, Trustee Department,
Chief Office at Priory Mansions, Bath Road, Bourne-
.mouth, • Hants, the executor of the Will of the said
Louisa Todd or to the undersigned, the Solicitors to
the executor on or .before the ijth day of April 1943
afte'r which date the executor will -.proceed - to dis-
tribute-the said estate, having regard only to • the
claims .then .notified.—Dated- 8th February 1943. '

•.EDRIDGES and,..DRUMMONDS, 4, ., High
•(220) S.tfeet, Grbydon. .. *?""' i, •".' . • \ "., \ •
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, , .-• SAMUEL JGWTL'LIAM, -Deceased. ' .
. . Pursuant to. the Trustee Act, 1925. . : •

-. NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
/anyt claim against :the .estate of Samuel Gwilliam, late
of Leg Street, Oswestry who died on1 the 6th

. January, 1943, are hereby required to send par-
ticulars thereof in writing to.the.Executor & Trustee
•Department, Lloyds Bank Limited, India 'Buildings,
.Water'Street, Liverpool, 2, the executor (jointly with
•Annie Maria Gwilliam) of the Will of the said -Samuel
Gwilliam or to the undersigned the, Solicitors to the
executors,, on or .before the expiration of two calendar
months from the date of the publication in which
this notice appears, after which date the executors
•will proceed to distribute"-the said estate, having
regard only to the claims then notified.—Dated this
6th day of February, 1943.

CYRIL JONES and GITTINS, 41, Church Street,
(236) Oswestry, Solicitors-for .the said Executors.

; Re HAROLD CLARKE ROWLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to Section 27 of the Trustee Act, 1925

(as amended).
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any debts, claims, or demands
against the estate of Ha-rold Clarke Rowley late of
240 Bloomfield Road South Shore Blackpool in the
county of Lancaster deceased (who died on the igth
day of November 1942, and letters of administration
to whose estate were granted out of the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice on the 28th day of January
J943. to Midland Bank Executor and Trustee Com-

. pany Limited of 27-32 Poultry in the city of London)
are hereby requested to send in the particulars of
their debts; claims or demands to us, the under-

- signed, the Solicitors for the said administrators, on
or before the i5th day of April 1943, after which
date the said administrators will proceed to distri-
bute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of-which they •shall then have
had notice; and they will not be liable 'for the assets
of the said deceased or any "part thereof so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of whose debts,
claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this I2th day of February 1943.

LONSDALE and WALKER, 349, Clifton Drive
North, St. Annes-on-the-Sea, Solicitors for the

'(234) said Executors.
9

Captain ROBIN NIGEL -KINGSCOTE, Deceased.
Pursuant to-the Trustee Act, 1925,, Section 27.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any debts, claims or demands
against the estate of Robin Nigel Kingscote late of
Kingscote Parji in the county of Gloucester and of
Pinckney Court Malmesbury in the county of Wilts
Captain in the gth Lancers (who died on lie 22nd
day of July. 2942,- and whose Will was proved by
Major Maurice John .Kingscote and Henry Kingscote
Nisbet 'Esquire the executors therein named, in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the ,6th day of
January, 1943), are hereby -required to send particu?
lars in writing of tHeir debts, claims or demands to
us, the undersigned, as Solicitors to the said execu-
tors on or before the igth day of April 1943; and
notice is hereby given that at the expiration of that
time'the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said testator among the parties enr
titled thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims
and -demands of which they shall then have ;had
notice; -and- that' they will not be liable for the
assets or any part thereof so distributed 'to any perr
son or persons of whose' debt, claim, or demand they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this loth
day of February 1943.

RAYMOND-BARKER NIX "and" CO., 9, New
"Square, Lincoln's Inn, London, W.C.2, Solici-

(215) tors - to the said • Executors.. • •
i

Re the Estate of EDWARD JOHN TALBOT " -
ONIONS; Deceased: " •

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, Section 27. •
NOTICE is hereby'given that all creditors pr'other

persons having "any claims or demands against 'the
estate' of" Edward' John Talbot Onions "of Priors' Halt
'Cottage," Church Stretton in the "county of Salop who
died on the 17th'day of'October 1942 "and •whose1 Will
was proved in 'the "'Birmingham District': Probate
•Registry on the yth'xlay of January' 1943 by Harold
Samuel 'Arscott and Arthur Phillips the" •e'xe'cutors

maimed .in the'said Will, are Hereby'required "to7 send
particulars in writing of their claims'or demands" to

the undersigned, the "Solicitors for the executors, on
or before the i7th day of April 1943 after which date

. the executors will'proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased among the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of
which" they shall then have notice and • will not be
liable for the assets of the deceased or any part there-
of so -distributed to any persons of whose claims they
shall-not then have notice.—Dated'this loth day of
February 1943. - •

G. T. SMITH and LYDE, 37, Temple Row, Bir-
(258) "mingham 2, Solicitors for the Executors.

DANIEL WILLIAM BROWN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

'.^ ALL creditors and other persons, having any claims
or demands against the estate of the above named
Daniel William Brown late of -IB Margery Park Road
Forest Gate in' the county of Essex who died on the
2ist day of November 1942 and probate of whose
Will was granted on the-2nd day of February 1943
by the Principal Probate Registry' at Llandudno to
Archibald George Rowland of IB Margery Park Road
aforesaid are hereby required to send particulars
thereof in writing to • us the undersigned the
Solicitors for the said executor on or before the 20th
day of April 1943 after which date the executor will

• proceed to distribute the assets having regard only
to valid claims of which he shall then have notice.—
Dated this i2th day of February 1943.

HILLEARYS, 7, Gt. Winchester Street, E.G.2,
(251) Solicitors for.the said Executor.

HARRIETT ALICE MAY BUCKLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Harriett Alice May
Buckley late of 164 Binley Road Coventry who died
on the nth day of December 1942 are" hereby re-
quired to send particulars thereof hi writing to the
Executor and Trustee Department Lloyds Bank
Limited the executor of the Will of the said Harriett
Alice May Buckley or to the undersigned the Solici-
tors to the executor on or before the expiration of
two calendar months from the date of publication in
which this notice appears after which date the execu-
tor "will proceed to distribute the "said estate, having
regard only to the claims then notified.—Dated this
ioth,day of February 1943.

JEFFERY, -WILD and LOVATT. 95, Colmore
• Row, Birmingham 3, Solicitors for the said

(257) Executor.

FANNY WILSON DICKINSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given .that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Fanny Wilson
Dickinson late of Tre-Mor 30 Hallam Road Clevedbn
in the county of Somerset who died -on the i6th
day of December 1942 are hereby required- to send
particulars thereof in writing to_ the "Executor and
Trustee Department the executor" of the Will .of the
said Fanny Wilson Dickinson or to the undersigned
the Solicitors to the executor on or before the ex-
piration .of two calendar months from the date of
the publication in which this notice appears after
which date the executor will proceed.to distribute
the said estate, having regard -only to the claims
then notified.—-Dated this zoth day of February
1943.
... JEFFERY. WILD-and LOVATT, 95, Colmore

Row, Birmingham 3, Solicitors for the said
(256) Executpr.

Re CHRISTOPHER HENRY SKIPPER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee'Act, 1925.'

A3LL persons having' claim against the estate of
Christopher Henry Skipper late of 81, Lambert'Road,
Banstead; in the county of Surrey formerly, of 76,
Delaford Road, S.E.i6, in the "county" of' London,
Press Association Clerk (retired) who died on the
ist day of October 1942 and1 whose Will was proved

-by the • Public Trustee and' Florence Emily
Doddington the executors therein named, on the
2nd day "of'February, 1943". in'the Principal Pro-
bate Registry are" required_to send particulars thereof
in writing to the' undersigned on or "before *the ~2Oth
'day of April next after which date1 the executors will
proceed to "distribute the assets haying regard only
to the ' claims of "which they • shall' then have had
notice.—Dated this 5th 'day of February 1943. ' •
, - WILLlAMSi'and POOLED io6, Fulhain Road,
• " ' Lond9n','N S:W.3,' Solicitors' for the said
(2'53) Executors": • • . ' • • • - • » • -
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Re-MARY FRANCES HESKETH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925. - .

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Mary Frances
Hesketh of 5 Cambridge Road Southport Lanes..
Widow who died on the 28th day of January 1943
are hereby required to send particulars thereof in
writing to Westminster • Bank Limited Trustee De-

'•partment, 20 Castle Street Liverpool the executor of
the Will of the said Mary Frances Hesketh or to the
undersigned the Solicitors to the executor on or
before the 3Oth day of April 1943 after which date
the executor will proceed to distribute the said
estate having regard only to the claims then notified.
—Dated this gth day of February, 1943.'

GOFFEY, WHEELDON and DUNCAN, i,
London Street, Southport, Solicitors for the

(259) Executor.

Re FREDERICK WILLIAM BROWN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Frederick William
Brown of 296 Eastern Avenue Ilford Essex retired
Millinery Buyer who died on the i3th day of August
1942 are hereby required to send particulars thereof
in writing to the Westminster Bank Limited, Trustee
Department, Chief Office at Priory Mansions, Bath
Road, Bournemouth, Hants, the executor, or to the
undersigned, the Solicitors to the executor, on or
before the 27th day of April 1943 after which date
the executor will proceed to distribute the said
estate, having regard only to the claims then notified.
—Dated this gth day of February 1943.

HUNT and HUNT, 13, Western Road, Romford,
(255) Essex.

Re ALFRED CAYFORD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Alfred Cayford of
6, Priory Terrace, Kilburn, London, N.W.6 who
died on the 26th day of January 1943 are hereby
required to send particulars thereof in writing to the
Westminster Bank Limited, Trustee Department,

, Chief Office at Priory Mansions, Bath Road, Bourne-
mouth, Hants, the executor of the Will of the said
Alfred Cayford or to the undersigned, the Solicitors
to the executor on or before the 2Oth day of April
1943' after which date the executor will proceed to
distribute the said estate, having regard only to the
claim then notified.—Dated this gth day of February
1943-

A. S. POTTER and CO., 37, Maida Vale,
(254) London, W.g.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the 14th day of January, 1943 and enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature
on the 2gth day of January 1943 RAYMOND
MALCOLM SHERWOOD of 6, Redvers Street, Bum-
ley in the county of Lancaster a natural born British
subject renounced and abandoned the names of
Willie Wood and assumed in lieu thereof the names
of Raymond Malcolm Sherwood.—Dated this zoth
day of February, 1943.

LAMBERT and PARKER, 9, Yorke Street,
Burnley, Solicitors to the said Raymond

(079) Malcolm Sherwood.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll
dated the 3rd day of February 1943 and duly
enrolled in the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
4th day of February 1943 JACK BORNEY of 15
Long Acre, St. Martin's Lane, W.C.2 Tailor, a
naturalised British subject, renounced. and aban-
doned his former names of Yunkel Borowitch also
known as Jack Borowitch and adopted the name
of Jack Borney.—Dated this 8th day of February,
1943

TARLO LYONS and CO., The Manor, Davies
Street, London, W.i, Solicitors for the said

(077) Jack Borney.

NOTICE is hereby given that by deed poll dated
the 8th Febrnaiy, 1943 duly enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the gth February, 1943
ALEXANDER ALEXANDER a naturalised British
subject of Sundridge, South Drive, Dorking, in the
county of Surrey renounced' and abandoned his
former surname of Gourfinkel and assumed the sur-
name of Alexander.—Dated this roth day of
February, 1943.

MARTIN and NICHOLSON, 29, Queen Street,
London, EC.4,. Solicitors for- the said

(119) Alexander Alexander.

NOTICE is hereby'given -that-by"'a- deed-poll- dated
the 28th- day of January 1943-and -duly- enrolled 'in
the Supreme-Court of Judicature on'the-St-h' day "of
February 1943 JOHN TRAVIS-DAV.I-SQN- • of 12
Copgrove Road in -the city of-Leeds (8)-Shoe-Manu-
facturer formerly known as John Davison a--natural
born British subject did for himself and • his -Wife
and his Children' and remoter issue assume -the sur-
name of Travis in addition -to the surname of
Davison and- so -that the additional and • original
surnames shall be treated as. the single surname .of
Travis-Davison.—Dated the gth day of February
1943- ' - -

WM. BATESON and CO., 28,, Park. Square
(West), Leeds i, Solicitors for the said..John

(047) Travis-Da vison. .

NOTICE is hereby given that by. a .deed poll
dated the 28th day of January 1943 and duly .en-
rolled in the Supreme Court'of Judicature on the
Sth day of February 1943 KENNETH TRAVIS-
DA VISON of 12 Copgrove Roads,in the city of .Leeds
(8) Shoe Manufacturer formerly known as Kenneth
Travis Davison a natural born British subject did
renounce and abandon, his former Christian name of
Travis as a Christian name and did . for himself
and his Children and remoter issue assume the
surname of Travis in addition to .the surname of
Davison and so that the additional and original
surnames shall be treated as the single surname' of
Travis-Davison.—Dated the gth day of February
J943- " / ' . ' - -

WM. . BATESON and CO., 28, Park Square
(West), Leeds i, Solicitors for the said Kenneth

(046) Travis-Davison.

" I, WILLIAM BOWER of 4 ' Somerset ' Road
Waterloo in the county of Lancaster Aircraft Inspec-
tor a natural born British subject, heretofore called

"and known by the name of William Bauer hereby
give notice that I have renounced and abandoned
the name of William Bauer and that I have assumed
and intend henceforth on all occasions whatsoever
and at all times to sign and use and to be called and
known by the name of William -Bower in lieu of 'and
in substitution for my former name "of .William
Bauer. And I also hereby give^ notice that such
change of name is formally declared and evidenced
by a deed poll under my hand and seal dated the
twenty-fifth day of January 1943 duly executed and
attested, and that such deed'poll''was enrolled in
the Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture on the Sth day of February 1943.—Dated- this
9th day of February 1943. ' ' "

WILLIAM BOWER, formeily William Bauer.
(201) ' ' ^

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the gth day of February 1^43, and duly enrolled" in
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the-ioth day of
February ig43, CECILIA EMMA ADA.MS. of. 40,
Beaufort Gardens, S.W.3 in the county of London,
Spinster, a natural born British subject, formerly
known as Cecilia Emma Berry," renounced and aban-
doned the surname of Berry and assumed the -sur-
name of Adams.—Dated the loth day of February
'943-

LATEY and LATEY, 5-6, Clement's -Inn,
Strand, W.C.2, Solicitors for 'the said Cecilia

(209) Emma Adams. -

1, Jack Kalikofi, 'wrongly spelt in my birth
certica'te as Jack " Calicov," of -27 Pasture Road,
North Wembley, Middlesex, a natural, born British
subject, hereby give notice that by deed poll dated
28th January 1943 and enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 5th February 1-943, 1
have renounced and abandoned the name of Jack
Kalikofi and- assumed in lieu .thereof the -name of
JACK KAYE.—Dated this loth day .of', February
1943- . • • . •- t . • •'
(015) JACK KA YE,, formerly Jack. Kalikoff, .

NOTICE is hereby given 'that by a 'deed poll dated
the 6th day of February 1943 and' duly enrolled in
the Supreme Court of Judicature on' the 'gth day
of February 1943 I, NELLIE STARK'-joi- 44 fEastt-
bourne Road Southport in the county of Lancaster
Spinster a natural .born British .subject 'renounced
and abandoned the first names of Ruith-:-Em-pnia>Jand
,the-surname of-Catley-and assumed'fin. lieu.' "thereof
the first-name of Nellie-.and ,the: surname,, of Jstar.k.
—Dated this ioth.day-of.February ,1943'., '„-,'•"'*'"•

NELLIE. STARK,-/ formerly >n'pwri'f',as^Rufh
(?4'2). 'Emma; -Gatley. . • - ' , , ; - - . ' .M • ' '"/-V-' •.
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NOTICE is hereby given that-.by.a deed, poll;.dated :
. the 30th day, ;'oi-January 1943 and duly, enrolled inj

the bupreme Court-ot1 Judicature, on the;,ist day of
. February 1943 .KENb, CAlKON o-f-Kenton" Court
Kensington .tiigh Street'in ithe cpuntyi.of .Lon.dpn .

. Hpteiier, a natural i.born. British subject,renounced

. and .'abandoned: -the .name ot Renato Angelp Caironi •
and assumed m lieu thereof- theL -name of -Rene
Cairon.—Dated 'this gth'day of February '1943.,;. .

A. E. BKITTON and SON, 15, boho ;bquare, -
(no) W.i. Solicitors.

1, t Elsie'; Kate Walton .of •'Hill View./Allington'-'i
near. ̂ Salisbury..in-.. the 7 county of iWijts,, Wile" ,pf i
Edward .Waiton...a Battery bergeant-Major in His
Majesty's.Army a < natural born British subject on
benait-.of VjiKONICA WAL1ON heretofore 'called
and 'known by, the name of Veronica Cuthbert hereby
give .notice taat I have on her-'behali renounced and
abandoned the name of Veronica Cuthbert and that

<•! have caused her to assume and henceforth on all
occasions whatsoever and at all times to sign and
use and to- -be • called and known by the name of
Veronica Walton in lieu of and in substitution for
her former' name., of Veronica Cuthbert. And I also
hereby - give notice that such change of name . is
formally declared and evidenced by a deed poll under
my hand and seal dated the nth day of December
1942 duly 'executed' and attested and that such deed
poll was enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme
.Court -of • judicature on the I5th day of January
J943-—Dated this gth day of February 1943.

. (i i i) V. ' ' ' • ' : ;"• ." ' • . . ' ELSIE K. WALTON.

I, 'ANTONIO TAMILIO, -;of 4, Cromer Street,
Hull,'Yorkshire, a British subject at present serving
with H-M. Forces-, -hereby give notice that after the
expiration1 • of • twentyrone days" from the publication
of this notice I intend to assume the name Anthony
Tomiyns for all purposes and in lieu of my present
name.—Dated this 23rd of January 1943.
(245) . , ANTONIO TAMILIO.

NOTICE is hereby/given that SHENA ROBINSON
of Blofield Norfolk, a natural bom British subject,
intends after 'the expiration of 21 days from the
date of publication of this notice to abandon the
surname1 of Robinson and to assume in lieu thereof
the surname of ffiske.—-Dated this loth day of
February, 1943.

DAYNES KEEFE and DURRANI, Opie House
• Chambers, Castle Meadow, Norwich, Solicitors

(078) for the said Shena Robinson.

• (NOTICE is hereby given that I, EDITH
MAUD PHILIPSON, of 104. St. George's Road,
Aldershot,' Hampshire, a natural born British sub-
ject, intend after' the expiration of 21 days from
the"date of publication of this,notice to assume the
surname of Flowers in lieu of and in substitution

• for my present .surname of Philipsdn.—Dated this
8th day of February 1943.
(175) EDITH MAUD PHILIPSON.

NOTICE is hereby given that LOUIS SCHWARTZ
a natural born .British subject residing a;t 33
Coronation Court Brewster Gardens North Kensington
London W.io, Master Tailor intends after the ex-
piration of 21 days from the publication of this
notice to assume the name of'Louis -Shaw.—Dated

1 this 6th day .of February 1943.
CHAS;. E. .ROBERTS and BOYCE, 185,

Ladbroke Grove, London, W.io, Solicitors for
(244) the said Louis Schwartz.

NOTICE is hereby . given that OSCAR
BOLCHOVER of 106 Scholes Lane Prestwich in the
county • of Lancaster Merchants Converter a
naturalised• British subject, resident ins the United
Kingdom ̂ intends ..after .the expiration pf twenty-pne
days Lfrom 2the:'.publication of .this;.notice tor assume,
the surnarne.of.Bowden-hi lieu-of-and.-in substitution
for his present1'surname of -.Bolchoyer.—Dated the
•gth day/of-February 1943'. - . <\- ' • • . . . ' >• S T . . ..?

JBARROW-SICREE and:CO.., ,§6,'Cross Street,-
i-.Manchester, Solicitors' t for, -the said;-Oscar

(112) Bolchover.c' V '. -i «•-< . \ .

• NOTICE is;,-hereby-.given that WINIFRED •
"EDITH BC/NN .oi,i<3 ,Nprtnbo,urne Avenue Bourne- '
-mourn -m .the county..of, Hants intends, after the .,/

•. expiration .ot .twenty-one, days from tne publication ,. I
. ,..oi this notice to abandon -the surname, of Bunn--

,and assume'.the surname of Miles.—Dated the-ioth ' •>
i'day "ot February 1943. . " .. .".

.. ; HALL; and. ;Cp.KBIN, Station Avenue, Cater-1 '-'
ham, Surrey, Solicitors for the said

(230) .W.' E: .Bunn.. . . , • . . .

, NOTIQE is. 'hereby given that' .MARJORIE -;.
i,.BARKER,, . of .Littiefield, .. Hawley Lane, Hale ' • • . . '
, - Barns; Altrmcham,. - in the county of. .Chester, . "•

Spinster, a natural born British subject, resident
in the United Kingdom on the date ot coming into

' force of regulation 20 of the Defence (General)
Regulations 1939, intend after the expiration of
twenty-one days from the publication of this notice
to assume the surname of Potter.—Dated this loth
day of February 1943.

HILL and CO., 4, 6 and 8, Market Street,
Altrincham, Solicitors for the said Marjorie

(176) Barker.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, THOMAS BIRD
of Burnbrae Chevin Road Duffield in the county of

. Derby a natural born British subject resident in the
United Kingdom on the date of the coming into
force of Regulation 20 of the Defence (General)
Regulations 1939 intend after the expiration of
twenty-one days from the publication of this notice
to assume the surname of Burd.—Dated the 5th day
of February 1943.
(109) . THOMAS BIRD.

NOTICE is hereby given that CECELIA
ROSENBLATT of 6, Highcroft Gardens, Golders
Green hi the county of Middlesex, a natural born
British subject, intends after the expiration of
twenty-one days from the date of publication of this
notice to assume the surname of Rose in lieu of
and in substitution for her present .surname of
Rosenblatt.—Dated the 8th day of February 1943.
. GEORGE A. BAKER, 3, King's Bench-Walk.

Temple, E.C-4, Solicitor for the above named
(084) Cecelia Rosenblatt.

NOTICE is hereby given that RALPH
ROSENBLATT of 6. Highcroft Gardens. Golders
Green in the county of Middlesex, a natural bom
British subject, intends after the expiration of
twenty-one days from the date of publication of this
notice to assume the surname of Russell in lieu of
and in substitution for his present surname of
Rosenblatt.—Dated the 8th day of February 1943.

GEORGE A. BAKER, 3, King's Bench Walk,
Temple, E.C-4. Solicitor for the above named
Ralph Rosenblatt.

NOTICE is hereby given that SYDNEY KIAT
formerly known as Solomon Kwiat of 156 Hblmleigh
Road London, N.i6 and BERNARD KIAT formerly
known as Bernard Kwiat of the same address both
natural born British subjects intend, after the ex-
piration of twenty-one days from the date of publica-
tion'of this notice, to assume the names pf Sydney
Keane and Bernard Keane respectively in lieu of and
in substitution fpr their present names of Sydney
,Kiat. and Bernard, Kiat .respectively.—Dated tnis
•ioth day of February '1943.

ATJKIN COURTS and CO.. 116, Fenchurch
Street, ,E.C.^, Solicitors for the said Sydney

.(085) Kiat and Bernard Kiat.

I.'EDNA MAY HUGHES, residing at 28, Victoria
Street, Bury St. Edmunds in the county of Suffolk,
Spinster, a natural born British subject hereby give
notice that after the expiration of twenty-one days

,from the date of publication -hereof -I intend to
^'dtssume the surname of Hammond.—Dated this 8th.
' 'day of February 1943. ' ' .

. EDNA MAY HUGHES'.

Rumbpld" Road,'•"Fulham, "S.W.6- intend after -the
expiratioh 'of twejity-one" "days, 'from' the 'publication'
of ttiis"'notice to assume tiie riaine'of'"Gordon.—
Dated the' ;idvth

1 'day. "of February,;' -1943 • '
(iBl) " • • • • • ' • • • • '• - wisw-qaELSIE -STAGG.

',* NOTICE is hereby , given that ERIC MARDEN.
COOK of Hayw'ard's Cottage, The Flats, Black-

-vyater in the county of Southampton, a natural-born
British .subject, intends after the. expiration of
twenty-one days after the1 publication of this notice

" to assume 'the surname of Marden:Cook in lieu of the
--said .surname-'Of -Cook.—Dated the; 3rd day of
"February 1943. .. . •
"' 'CLOSE1 and SON,'"95, HighiStreet, Ca'mberley,
:1'' --Surrey,-'Solicitors .to.-the said Eric Marden
'(053) Cook. - . - . . . " '
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i, KENNETH JOHN MCDONALD of 49, Glebe

Crescent, Rugby in the county of Warwick Engineer's
Apprentice a natural born British subject, hereby
give notice that at the expiration of twenty-one days
I intend to assume the surname of Raithby in lieu
of my present -surname of McDonald.—Dated the
loth day of February, IQ43-
(.106) K. j. MCDONALD.

I, HILDA EDITH OSBORNE residing at 87 Wat-
ford Road Wembley in the county of Middlesex
Spinster a natural born British subject hereby give
notice that after the expiration of twenty-one days
from the date of publication hereof I intend to
assume the surname of Teague in addition to the
surname of Osborne but as my last and principal
surname.—Dated this nth day of .February IQ43-
(122) HILDA E. OSBORNE.v ' t

NOTICE is hereby given that BERYL FRED/.
LOCKIE of " Cranmore " 274 Chase Side, Southgate
N.I4 a natural born British subject intends after
the expiration of twenty-one days from the date of

Publication of this notice to assume the surname of
mith in lieu of and in substitution for her present

surname of Lockie.—Dated this 8th day of February
1943-

MARK LEMON, 16, Chase Side, Southgate,
(126) N.I4, Solicitor.

NOTICE is hereby given that BERYL BASELEY
NORTON of 40 Howitt Road, London N.W-3, School
Teacher a natural born British subject intends as
from the expiration of 21 days from the publication
of this notice to assume the name of Beryl Baseley
Jones in lieu of and in substitution for her present
name of Beryl Baseley Norton.

S. SEIFERT and CO., 24, Holborn, E.C.i,
(148) Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given that CELIA FLAMBERG
of 447 Russell Court, Woburn Place, London, W.i,
Saleslady a natural born British subject intends as
from the expiration of 21 days from the publication
of this notice to assume the name of Celia Corenbloom
in lieu of and in substitution for her present name of
Celia Flamberg.

S. SEIFERT and CO., 24, Holborn, E.C.i,
(147) Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given that LILY BEATRICE
GERTRY (otherwise known as Lily Beatrice Bridge)
of 14 Lansdown Mansions Clifton Bristol, natural
born British subject—feme sole—intends after the
expiration of twenty-one days from the date of pub-
lication of this notice to assume the name of Lily
Beatrice Rolfe in lieu of and in substitution for her
present name of Lily Beatrice Gertry.—Dated this
gth day of February 1943.

NICHOLAS and EVANS, Royal Chambers,
(146) Park Place, Cardiff, Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given that GORDON
PERGOLI of 76 Halsbury House Lorraine Estate
Holloway Road N-7 a natural born British subject
intends after the expiration of twenty-one days from
the date of the publication of this notice to assume
the surname of MacDonald in lieu of and in sub-
stitution for his present surname of Pergoli.—Dated
this 6th day of February 1943.
(143) . • G. PERGOLI.

I, RICHARD ALFRED CRAIGGS of 19, Raynton
Drive Hayes in the county of Middlesex a natural
born British subject hereby give notice that after the
expiration of 21 days from the date of publication
hereof I intend to assume the surname of Williams in
addition to my present surname of Craiggs.—Dated
this 6th day of February 1943.
(144) RICHARD ALFRED CRAIGGS.

TAKE notice that EDWARD ' RAYMOND
BURGESS who for many years past have 'been
known as Raymond Edward Prewer of Jhe Rec-
tory Kettiethorpe in the county of Lincoln in
Private Service a natural born British subject resi-
dent in the United Kingdom on the date of the
coming into force of Regulation 20 of the Defence
(General) Regulations 1939 intend after the expira-
tion of 21 days'from the publication of this notice
to assume the first names and surname of Raymond
Edward Burgess Prewer.—Dated this gth day of
February 1943.

'NALDER, LITTLER and ADDLESHAW,
Shepton Mallet, Somerset, Solicitor for the

(224) said Edward Raymond Burgess.. • • * .

. NOTICE is ' - hereby given" that- '«ISAAC • T

YETLITSKY otherwise known as Isaac Cohen of -65
Kenilworth Road, Edgware, Middlesex-natural born "':
British subject intends after the expiration of twenty- -~
one days from the date of publication of this notice
to assume the name of Cliffoid in lieu of and hi sub-
stitution for his present name of Yetlitsky.—Dated
this 8th day of February 1943.

SPIRO and CO.,. 158, Bishopsgate, E.C.2,
(145) Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, MICHAEL
PHILIPS PRATT otherwise Michael Philips
Goulding of 4, Hester Street Northampton natural
born British subject, intend after the expiration
of twenty-one days from the date of publication . •
of this notice to assume the name of Michael
Philips Goulding in lieu of and in substitution for
my present name of Michael Philips Pratt.—Dated
this 3rd day of February 1943.
(052) MICHAEL PHILIPS PRATT.

I, JACK BUCKSTEIN of 68 Bevington Crescent
in the city of Coventry, Aircraft Fitter British sub-
ject by birth, hereby give notice that on and after
the expiration of twenty-one days from the date
of publication hereof, I intend to abandon my
names of Jack Buckstein and assume in lieu
thereof the names of Jack Robert' Buckston.—
Dated this 8th day of February 1943.
(051) J. BUCKSTEIN.

NOTICE is hereby given that I FREDERICK "
WALTER WOODGATE of " Beauly " 2,
McKendrick Villas in the city and county of New- •
castle upon Tyne natural born British subject:
intend after the expiration of twenty-one days
from the date of publication hereof to assume the
surname of Kelly hi lieu of and in substitution for '
Woodgate.
(107) FREDERICK WALTER WOODGATE.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, MAURICE
FRANKS OBELINSKI of 81, Montpelier Rise,
Golders Green, N.W.n, in the city of London a
natural born British subject resident in the United
Kingdom on the date of the coming into force of.
Regulation 20 of the Defence (General) Regulations
1939 intend after the expiration of twenty-one days
from the publication of this notice to assume the
surname of Maurice Franks.
(034) MAURICE FRANKS OBELINSKI.

NOTICE is hereby given that WILLIAM ERIC
VOLLMER of Number 67 Goodwood Way East .
Moulscoombe Brighton Sussex but'at present serving,
with H.M. Forces a natural born British subject in- , „
tends after the expiration of twenty-one days from
the publication of this notice to assume the surname
of Hilton in lieu of and in substitution for his
present surname of Vollmer.—Dated this 2ist day of
December 1942.
(633) ERIC WILLIAM VOLLMER.

I, GIUSEPPE LUIGI GIULIANOTTI now residing
at Rose Cottage, Mendham Lane, Harleston in the
county of Norfolk, Company Manager, a natural
born British subject, hereby give notice that I intend
after the expiration of twenty-one days'from the date-
of publication of this notice to assume the name
of Joseph Giulianotti Walton in lieu of my name of
Giuseppe Luigi Giulianotti.—Dated this 8th day of
February, 1943.
(028) GIUSEPPE LUIGI GIULIANOTTI.

NOTICE is hereby given that SOLOMON
ABELMAN of 43 West Kensington Mansions, Beau-.
mont Crescent, London, W.i4, a naturalised British
subject intends after the expiration of 21 days from
the date of publication of this notice for1 himself
and for his. Children Harry Abelman, Bernard >.:'.i .•>
Abelman, Bessie Abelman,' Wilfred Abelman and"- .»•
Michael Abelman all British subjects by birth 'to'- : t r
abandon the use of the surname Abelman- and to •»
assume in lieu thereof the surname of Bell.—Dated •
this 8th day of February, 1943. •

DAVIDSON DOUGHTY and CO.,-43, Russell
(oro) Square, London, W.C.i, Solicitors. •• .•-. / • :

NOTICE- is hereby '.given ,that Mrs. DORA,,.
GROVER a, natural born-".British, subject residing^'" ,,
93 Cranleigh Road Fe_lth'am," Middlesex" intends',' ^';':
after, expiration of, 21 .days from date V6f pubiica- "
tion here.of to assume the" name '.of'. Mrs.' Dora ",;."[
Poulton -in substitution of the name 'of• Grover.," "" . -"-
(054) . _ ' • ' . . - .' DORA' GROVER.. ' '.'
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. I,, JOHN CLARK MORRICE, a -British subject,
residing'at. 73; North Road, Clayton, Manchester, and
at present serving as a private im the: Seaforth High-
landers, hereby give-notice, that after the expiration
of twenty-one days from, the publication of this
notice; I intend to assume the name of John Edmund
Dixon, in lieu of by present name.—Dated this 7th
day of February, 1943.
(030) . JOHN CLARK MORRICE.

-' NOTICE is hereby given that JOHN WILLIE
MAWHOOD of 277 Railway Street 'Nelson, Over-
looker, a natural born British subject intends1 after
the expiration of twenty-one days from the. date, of
publication hereof to assume the surname of Mason
in lieu of Mawhood.
. : L. PERCY STEELE and SON, 2, Hargreaves
(029).. Street, Burnley, Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given that I the undersigned
JOSEPH TOMASSO a natural born British subject
and my Wife and Children residing at 16 Laleham
Avenue Mill Hill, in the county of Middlesex intend
after the expiration .of twenty-one days from the
publication of this notice to assume the surname of
Thomas.
.(032) ' J. TOMASSO.

NOTICE is hereby given that MARGARET
LAURA REARDON natural born British subject re-
siding at " Llwyn Du " Eglwys Bach Tal-y-Cafn
Denbighshire intends, after the expiration of twenty-
one days from the date of publication of this notice,
to assume the name of Margaret Laura Drummond'
Hay.—Dated the soth day of January 1943.
(P35) " M. L. REARDON.

NOTICE is hereby given that BARBARA EMILY
MAZZOLA of 106 Nell Gwynn House, Sloane Avenue,
Chelsea, London, -S.W.3, a natural born British sub-
ject intends after the expiration of 21 days from the
publication of this notice to assume the name of
Barbara Emily Routledge—Dated I2th February 1943

ABBOTT ANDERSON BRAITHWAITE and
WHITTAKER, 3 and 4, Clement's Inn,
Strand, W.C.2, Solicitors for the said Barbara

(036) Emily Mazzola.

NOTICE is hereby given that EVE NOTT of
Pellgate, Shamley Green, Guildford in the county of
Surrey a natural born British subject intends after
the expiration of twenty-one days after the publica-
tion of this notice to assume the name of Eve
Dorman-Smith.

PETTIVER and PE.ARKES, 21, College Hill,
.(037) London, E.C-4, Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given that EDITH ELLEN
WRIGHT of IOOA, Mora Road, Cricklewood, N:W.2,
in, th& county of Middlesex intends after the ex-
piration of twenty-one days from the publication of
this notice to assume the surname of Pack in lieu of
the said surname of Wright.—Dated this gth day of
February 1943.
(012) - EDITH ELLEN WRIGHT.

NOTICE is hereby given that No. ^38555 Sgmn.
WALTER SYMAKA of the Canadian Army Overseas
a British subject, intends after the expiration of
twenty:one days of date of publication of this notice,
to "assume the name of Walter Terrance Simms in
lieu of his present name.
.(050) WALTER SYMAKA, No. ^38555.

NOTICE is hereby given that FREDERICK
WILLIAM EDWARD SAVILL of 4, Keysham
Gardens, Eltham, S.E.g, a natural born British sub-
ject intends after the expiration of twenty-one days
from the date of •publication of this notice to assume
the surname of Neville in lieu of Savill.—Dated- this
•9th dayjof February 1943.
.. -WALTER O. STEIN, 31-33, Thomas Street,-
(049) Woolwich, S.E.iS, Solicitor.

•'•NOTICE is hereby given that LEO CHARLE§
RAYMOND WELLSTEAR of 53 Southill Road in
the county borough of Bournemouth (at present
serving in His Majesty's Forces) intends after the
expiration of twenty-one days from the publication of
this notice to .assume the name of .Leo Charles
-Raymond Dean.—Dated this ist day. of February,
1943'- ' - ' • - " •

NORMAN R. LEWIS, 181, Channinster Road,
(031) Bournemouth, Solicitor.

JOHN REDMAN, Deceased.
BY Order of the Chancery Division of the High

Court, of Justice dated the 27,th March 1942 and
made in an action in re John Redman deceased (late
of Lowbourne Place, Melksham, Wilts who died on
the soth' January 1886).. Public Trustee v Fowler
1941 R. 1398 the following enquiry was directed,

" An inquiry whether any and if so which of
.•the three nieces and three nephews of the testator,

. mentioned in the said Will /that is to say, Mary
Ann Davis,. Susan White, Alice Nathan, Frederick

, Weeks, Henry John Weeks and John Taylor) were
living at the death " (on the 3rd January, 1940) "
of the said Eliza Ann Daisy Gillham " (grand-
daughter of the deceased) " and whether any of
such of the* said nephews and nieces as were then
living have since died and if so when they died
and who are their respective personal representa-
.tives and if none of such nephews and nieces were
then living who upon the death of the Testator
became beneficially entitled to any personal estate
of his as to which he died intestate and if more
than one in what shares and proportions and
whether any such persons have since died and if
so when they died and who are their personal
representatives.''
Notice is hereby given that all persons claiming to

be entitled under the said enquiry are to send by
post prepaid to Reginald W. Wansbrough of Dunlop
Buildings, Baldwin Street, Bristol, Solicitor, so as
to reach that address on or before the 3rd
April 1943, their full names addresses and descrip-
tions and full particulars of their claims or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the
said Order unless the Court or Judge on application
otherwise orders.

Dated the 4th day of February 1943.
W. F. S. HAWKINS, Master.

SHAEN ROSCOE and CO., 8, Bedford Row,
(150) London, W.C.i, Solicitors for Plaintiff.

EMILY FRANCES CLAPP, Deceased. , .
BY a Judgment of the Chancery Division of the

High Court of Justice, dated the 28th day of July
1942 and made in an action in the matter of Emily
Frances Clapp deceased late of 59 Carminia Road,
Upper Tooting in the county of London who died on
the 29th day of June 1939 by Stanley Frederick
Gifford (since deceased) and others Plaintiffs against
Walter Thomas Gifford Defendant, the creditors are
to send by post prepaid to Edith May Walker of 43,
Craven Park Willesden, N.W.io, so as to reach that
address on or before the i2th day of March 1943 their'
full names, addresses and descriptions, the full par-
ticulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts,
and the nature of the securities (if any) held by
them, or in default'thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of the said Judgment unless the Court or
Judge on application otherwise orders.—Dated this
ist day of February 1943.

EDGAR H. HISCOCKS, 43, Craven Park,
Willesden, N.W.io, Solicitor to the Bene-

(248) ficiaries of the said Deceased.

In the Matter of Letters Patent granted to
WILLIAM .ARTHUR STEVENS, bearing date
the 29th June, 1926, and numbered 278,073, for
the invention of Improved Means of Control for
Electrically Driven Vehicles, and in the Matter
of Letters Patent granted to WILLIAM ARTHUR
STEVENS, bearing date the 23rd August, 1927,
and numbered 300,326, for the invention of. a
Safety Device for Electrically Driven Vehicles,
and in the Matter of the Patents and Designs Acts,
1907 to 1942.
NOTICE is hereby given, that on the 23rd March

1943 an Originating Summons (1942, S. No. 1412)
issued out of the High Court of Justice (Chancery
•Division) on behalf of Guy Motors Limited asking
that the terms of the above mentioned Letters
Patent may be1 extended for further periods of'three
years' and three months and four years and six
months respectively will come before the Hon. Mr.
Justice Simonds for directions- as to the hearing and
that any person desirous of being heard in opposition
must at least seven days before that date lodge
notice of opposition (giving an address for service
within the United Kingdom) at Room 248 Royal
Courts of Justice, Strand, London, and serve a copy
thereof upon the under mentioned Solicitors and
upon the1'Solicitor to the Board of Trade.—Dated
this 4th day of February 1943.

G. B. and L. ELLIS, 70 and. 72, Chancery
Lane, London W.C.2, upon whom all docu-

(243) ments requiring service must be served.
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In the Matter of The Solicitors Acts, 1932 to 1941.
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 7

(2) of The Solicitors Act, 1932, as amended by sec-
tion 21 of The Solicitors Act, 1941, that, on the
5th day of February, 1943, an order was made by
the Disciplinary Committee constituted under The
Solicitors Acts, 1932 to 1941, that the name of
CHARLES VIVIAN -MAYFIELD, formerly of.
Temple Buildings, Bowlalley Lane, Hull, in the
county of York, be struck off the Roll of Solicitors
of the Supreme Court.—Dated this 5th day of
February, 1943.

T. G. LUND, Deputy Registrar of Solicitors,
(oor)

In the Matter of The Solicitors Acts, .1932 to 1941.
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 7

(2) of The Solicitors Act, 1932, as amended by
section 21 of The Solicitors Act, 1941, that, on the
5th day of February, 1943, an order was made by
the Disciplinary Committee constituted under The
Solicitors Acts, 1932 to 1941, that the name of
WYKEHAM PARRY, of No. 43, Queen Street,
Blackpool, in the county of Lancaster, be struck
off the Roll of Solicitors of the Supreme Court,
and that he do pay to the complainant his costs
of and incidental to the application and enquiry,
such costs to be taxed by one of the Taxing Masters
of the Supreme Court.—Dated/ this 5th day of
February, 1943.

T. G. LUND, Deputy Registrar of Solicitors.
(003)

In the Matter of The Solicitors Acts, 1932 to 1941.
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 7

(2) of The Solicitors Act, 1932, as amended by section
21 of The Solicitors Act, 1941, that, on the 5th day
of February, 1943 an order was made by the Dis-
ciplinary Committee constituted under The Solicitors
Act, 1932 to 1941, that the name of JOHN HENRY
ARUNDELL GOLDOLPHIN ST. AUBYN, formerly
of No. ii, Hanover Street, in the county of London,
be struck off the Roll of Solicitors of .the Supreme
Court.—Dated this 5th day of February, 1943.

T. G. LUND, Deputy Registrar of Solicitors.
(002)

THE LIABILITIES (WAR-TIME
ADJUSTMENT) ACT, 1941

PROTECTION ORDERS.
No. 90. WEBSTER, Margaret (Widow), High

Street, Northwold, in the county of Norfolk.
GENERAL SHOPKEEPER. Date of Order—
Feb. 3, 1943. Court—THETFORD. No. of
Matter—Y.6.

No. 91. STITTLE, Elsie May (Spinster), 82,
Samuel Street, Woolwich, London, S.E.iS.
TEACHER (L.C.C.). Date of Order—Feb. i,
1943- Court—WOOLWICH COUNTY COURT.
No. of Matter—Y.62.

No. 92. BROWN, Raymond Robert, 60, Hopton
Street, Southwark, Surrey. DIRECTOR of
Brown & Moody Ltd. Date of Order—Feb.
8, 1943. Court—SOUTHWARK. No. of
Matter—Y. 72.

No. 93. -DUNNING, Harold Frederick, Malet
Street, W.C.i. PUBLIC SPEAKER. Date
of Order—Feb. 8, 1943. Court—WEST
LONDON. No. of Matter—Y.22gA.

No. 94. REDMAN, May Beatrice Lily (Spinster),
" Jada " Horning,' Norfolk. Clerk, late
BOARDING HOUSE KEEPER. Date of
Order—Feb. 8, 1943. Court—NORTH
WALSHAM. No. of Matter—Y.2003.

No. 95. HARRIS, Aubrey Hastings, 14, Alexander
Square, S.W-3. DENTAU SURGEON. Date
of Order—Feb. 10, 1943. No. of Matter—
Y.2ioA.

No. 96. ELLETT, Zachariah Francis, 85, Beech-
wood Gardens, Ilford, Essex. HAIRDRESSER.
Date of Order—Feb. 9, 1943. Court—ILFORD.
No. of Matter—Y.237-

No. 97. AHMAD, -Rasheed, 183, -Lodge Avenue,
Dagenham, Essex. DOCTOR of MEDICINE.
Date of Order—rFeb .9, 1943. Court—ILFORD.
N.o. of .Matter—Y.I57.

No. 98. BOXALL, Charles Arthur, 448,' Newton
Road, Tunbridge Wells, Kent, Shop Assistant,
formerly carrying on business as a DRAPER,
at 136, High Street/ Deal, Kent. Date of
Order—Feb. 8, 1943. Court—TUNBRIDGE
WELLS No. of Matter—Y.24.

No. 99. COLLINS, Walter, 196, Winchester Road,
SoutHampton, in the county of Hants, late 1-49,
Commercial Road, Southampton aforesaid.
JOBBING BUILDER. Date of Order—Feb.
3, 1943. Court—SOUTHAMPTON. No. of
Matter—Y.47-

ADJUSTMENT ORDERS.
No. 30. WELFORD, William Fletcher, 33,

Alsford Road, Purbrook, Portsmouth, Hants.
Electrical Engineer, formerly BOARDING-
HOUSE PROPRIETOR. Date of Order—Feb.
4, 1943. Court—PORTSMOUTH COUNTY
COURT. No. of Matter—X.1311.

No.-31. HOWARD, George William, .42, Coulsdon
Rise, Coulsdon, Surrey. Temporary CIVIL
SERVANT. Date of Order—Feb. 8, 1943.
Court—CROYDON. No. of Matter—L.A.23.

ORDER OF DISCHARGE.
No. 2. DYKE, Annie Marian (Widow), 6, Down

End Road, Drayton, Portsmouth, Hants. Date
of Order of Discharge—Feb. 4, 1943. State if
direction under Section 12 (2) (a) that the
Adjustment Order and the Protection Order
shall continue in force so far as relates to any
and, if so, what lease, -mortgage or contract—
Directions given that the Adjustment Order and
the Protection Order shall continue in force so
far as relates -to the Mortgages or Charges upon
the properties No. 14, Clarence Parade, No. 211,
London Road, No. 17, North End Avenue, and
" Vectis," No. 466, Havant Road, Farlingtqn,
all in the city of Portsmouth, Hants. <Court—
PORTSMOUTH COUNTY COURT. No. of
Matter—X.870.

THE BANKRUPTCY ACTS,
1914 AND 1926.

RECEIVING ORDERS.
No. 30. KNOWLES, Victor Childers, Holt Cottage,

Holt Lane, Matlock, in the county of -Derby.
AIRCRAFT FITTER. Court—DERBY and
LONG EATON. Date .of Filing Petition—
Feb. 9, 1943. No. of Matter—i of 1943. Date
of Receiving Order—Feb. 9, 1943. No. of
Receiving Order—I. Whether Debtor's or
Creditor's Petition—Debtor's.

No. 31. FLEXMAN, Doris Mary (Spinster), resid-
ing and carrying on business at 35, Mackenzie
Street, Slough, in the county of Bucks.
TOBACCONIST and CONFECTIONER. Court
—WINDSOR. Date of-Filing-Petition—Feb.-8,
1943. No. of Matter-pi of -1943. 'Date of
Receiving Order—Feb. .8', 1943. .No. of Receiv-
ing Order—i. Whether -Debtor's or Creditor's
Petition—Debtor's.

FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC
EXAMINATIONS.

WRIGHTSON, Arthur, -residing at 12, Swale Avenue,
Thornaby-on-Tees, in the North Riding of the
county of York, Unemployed, formerly resid-
ing and carrying on business at the Grey Horse
Hotel, Yarm Lane, S.tockton-on-Tees, in the
county of Durham. LICENSED" 'VICTUAL-
LER. Court—STOCKTON-ON-TEES. No. of
Matter—-i of 1943. Date of First Meeting—Feb.
*9. J943- 2-3° p-m- Place—So, High Street,
.Stockton-on-Tees. Date of Public Examination—
March IT, 1943. 10.30 a.m. Place—The Court
House, 4, Bridge Road, Stockton-on-Tees. Date
of Order for Summary Administration—Feb. 4,
1943-

CHURTON, Leo, Rowden Farm, Widecombe, New-
ton Abbot, in the county of Devon. FARMER.
Court—TORQUAY. No. of Matter—-6 'of 1942.
Date of First Meeting—Feb. 25, 1943. IT a.m.
Place—Official Receiver's Office, 26, Baldwin

• Street, Bristol. Date of Public Examination—
April 21, 1943. 2 ip.m. Place—Castle Cham-
bers, Higher Union .Street, T.orquay. D.ate of
Order .for .Summary Administration—Feb. 8,
-1943:
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.. ,. - . , ..ADJUDICATIONS • • . . . . .
. ,. -KNOWLES, Victor- Childers, Holt' Cottage, Holt

Lane, Matlock, in the county of' Derby. AIR-
, CRAFT.FITTER. Court—DERBY'and LONO

• ... ; EATON. • No. of.Matter—i of 1943. Date of
; ' Order—Feb.-9, 1943. Date of Filing Petition—

Feb. 9, 1943- " - • .
COLLINGS, Alfred Grkelle1 Pennington, residing in

• rooms' at 167, St. Mary's Road', and previously ;
residing-at 721, Moston Lane, both in Moston,

•in' the city' of Manchester.' -FACTORY DE-
FENCE OFFICER. ' Court—MANCHESTER.
No. of Matter—6 of 1942. Date of Order-^.
Feb. 9, 1943. Date of Filing Petition—Aug. 12,

' " , 1942-

' • . ' i APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE.
LEE,' Donald George, 2403, Clapham Road, London,

S.W.g. • ELECTRICIAN. Court—HIGH
COURT OF JUSTICE. No. of Matter—176 of
1942. Day- Fixed for Hearing—March 2, 1943.
ji a.m. Place—Bankruptcy Buildings, Carey
Street, London, W.C.2.

• .MENDES, Joseph, .sued as J. Mendes (Male), carry-
, . . ing on business at 485-7, Bethnal Green Road,

E.2, London, COSTUMIER, residing at 37,
Belsize Park Gardens, Hampstead, N.W. Court

' —HIGH COURT. OF JUSTICE. No. of Matter—
402 of 1936. Day Fixed for Hearing—March 2,

; . 1943- oil ai,.m. Place—Bankruptcy Buildings,
Carey , Street, London, W.C.2.

LOWE, Percy William, 57, Eaton Avenue, High
Wycombe, in the • county of Buckingham.
BUILDER. Court—AYLESBURY. No. of
Matter—7. of 1935. Day Fixed for Hearing—
March 5, 1943- 10.30 a.m. Place—The
County Hall, Aylesbury.

ROTHERY, Harry, 5, Newcastle Place, Bramley,
'' in the city of Leeds, and ROTHERY, Norman,

7, Newcastle Place aforesaid, carrying on busi-
ness in co-partnership under the style or firm,
of Harry Rothery, at Newcastle Place afore-
said. Carting Agents and Haulage Contractors.
(Separate application of Harry Rothery.) Court
—LEEDS. No. of Matter—36 of 1928. Day
Fixed for Hearing—March 3, 1943. 10.30
a.m. Place-1—County Court House, Albion Place,
Leeds.

WALKER, Frederick • William, 52, Main Street,
Burley-in-Wharfedale, carrying on business
under the style or firm of Walter Walker, at
70 Main Street, Burley-in-Wharfedale aforesaid,
as a GROCER. Court—LEEDS. No. of
Matter—86 of 1932. Day Fixed for' Hearing—

. March 3, 1943. 10.30 a.m. Place—County
Court House, Albion Place, Leeds.

CORSER, Tom, residing and carrying on business
at Narrowgate Farm, Roy ton, in the county of
Lancaster. • FARMER. Court—OLDHAM.

g No. of .Matter—12 of 1931. Day Fixed for
Hearing—March u, 1943. 10.45 a.m. Place
—The Court House, Church Lane, Oldham.

SPENCE,' James Oliver, residing and carrying on
business, at Bar House, Knottingley Road,
Pontefract, in the county of York. FARMER
and MARKET GARDENER. Court—WAKE-

. - - FIELD. No. 'of Matter—6 of 1940. Day Fixed
for Hearing—March 23, 1943. 12 noon. Place
—Court' House, Wood Street, Wakefield.

- ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR
, DISCHARGE.

, MITCHELL, Thomas, described in the Receiving
Order as T. Mitchell. (Male), of and carrying
on business at 8, City Road, London, E.G.
CABINET DEALER. Court—HIGH COURT

•,OF JUSTICE.: No.- of .Matter—864 of 1933.,
\ -Date, of--Order—Jan. 12, 1943. -Nature of Order

made—Bankrupt's discharge suspended for one
year, and that he be discharged as from Jan. 12,

' • • ' • • • 1944. "Grounds named 'in'Order for refusing an
•• •' absolute 'Order, of Discharge—Proofs of Facts
, ' ' ' .' .-mentioned'. iri 'Section '26,. -sub-section 3 (A.,
' ' • C. andv.F.),''Bankruptcy'Act, 1914,'as amended
'• ' • • . • ' by Section i!of the Bankruptcy .(Amendment)
• • •• - 'Act'; ••! 926.' '• ' ' ; ' i ' , -

' - ' .WAINWRIGHT,.' Eric Joseph, lately ,46, Clifton'
Street, " Blackpool,. Lanes. .Retired WATER

,'J . ' " ENQINEER. ;Court-^HIGH'COURT OF JUS-
..V-., . TICE'" ,N.o.-.,of Matter—181 of 1941: Date of

'„. , i';>.;' 0rder7T7jan.''1i2/-i943. 'Nature ,of;Order made-^,
'"" or^.l^ro years'

: and six 'months from Nov. 24, 1942, and that
; he be. .discharged as from May .24, 1945-

The Bankrupt has. been guilty of misconduct in
relation to his property and affairs'. Grounds
named in OrdeVfor refusing an'absolute Order

. • of Discharge-J-Proofs of' Facts mentioned in
Section 26, sub-section, 3"'(A:.'a"n'd'F.), Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1914', as .amended "by-.Section i of
the Bankruptcy' '(Amendment) ^Qt'.^igze.

WAND, Hersch Leib, 514, Endsleigh Court, Euston
... Road,. London,. N.W.i,. of nor- pccupation,

• described in the Receiving; Order as Herman
Wand. DIAMOND MERCHANT: • Court— .
HIGH'COURT OF JUSTICE. No. of Matter
—37 of 1942. Date of Order—Jan. 12, 1943.
Nature of Order made—Bankrupt's discharge
suspended for six months from Nov. 3, 1942,
and that he be discharged as from May 3,'1943.
Grounds 'named in Order for refusing an abso-
lute Order of Discharge—Proof of Fact men-
tioned in Section 26, sub-section 3 (A.), Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1914, as amended by Section i of
the Bankruptcy (Amendment) Act, 1926.

McINDOE, Kate (Wife of William Henry Mclndoe),
residing at 22, Charlemont ^Crescent, West
Bromwich, in the county of Stafford, Dress
Designer and Company Director, formerly re-
siding and carrying on business at 198, Broad-
way, Handsworth, in the city of Birmingham,
as a Boarding-House Proprietress, .and also
formerly carrying on business under the style
of " Mclndoe," at Jubilee Works, 134, Horseley
Heath, Tipton, Staffs, as a CHILDREN'S DRESS
MANUFACTURER. Court—DUDLEY. No.
of Matter—i of 1940. Date of Order—Jan. 12,
1943. Nature of Order made—Bankrupt's dis-
charge suspended for 7 days, and that she be
discharged as from Jan. 19, 1943. Grounds
named in Order for refusing an absolute Order
of Discharge—Proofs of Facts mentioned in
Section 26, sub-section 3 (B. and C.), Bank-

. ruptcy Act, 1914, as amended by Section i of
the (Bankruptcy (Amendment) Act, 1926.

SHEPPERD, Richard Charles, 6, 'Criterion Build-
ings, Thames Ditton, Surrey, BAKER and
CONFECTIONER, lately carrying on business
at 5, Victoria Road, Surbiton, Surrey. Court—
KINGSTON-UPON-THAMES. No. of Matter
—30 of 1933. Date of Order—Jan. 15, 1943.
Nature of Order made—Discharge granted,
subject to Bankrupt's consent to Judgment
being entered against him by the Official Re-
ceiver for £200. Grounds named in Order for
refusing an absolute Order of Discharge—Proofs
of Facts mentioned in Section 26, sub-section 3
(A., B. and C.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914, as
amended by Section i of the Bankruptcy
(Amendment) Act, 1926.

COLEMAN, Frederick Ernest Aubrey, 5, Brandon
Road, Hinckley, in' the county of Leicester.

• PLASTERER. Court—LEICESTER. No. of
Matter—29 of, 1932. Date of Order—Jan. 14,
1943. Nature of Order made—Bankrupt's dis-
charge suspended for three months, and that
he be discharged as from April 14, 1943.
-Grounds named in Order for refusing an absolute
Order of Discharge—Proofs of Facts,mentioned
in Section 26, sub-section 3 (A. and B.), Bank-
ruptcy 'Act, 1914, as amended by Section i
of the Bankruptcy (Amendment) Act, 1926.

CAUfLDWELL, Herbert, residing at 130,' and lately
carrying on business at 128 and 130, Broad
Street, Pendleton, Salford, and at 2, Gordon
Street, Pendleton, in the county of Lancaster.
PLUMBER and CONTRACTOR. Court—
SALFORD. No. of Matter—29 of 1939. Date
of Order—Jan. 15, 1943. Nature of Order made

. .. -r-Bankrupt's discharge suspended, for -6 months.
, ' .and that' he .'be -discharged as from' July 15,

1943. Grounds named in Order' for refusing an
absolute Order of Discharge—Proof of Fact
mentioned .'in Section' 26, sub-section 3 (C.).
Bankruptcy,Act, 1914, .as,amended ,by Se.ction i
of'the Bankruptcy. (Amendment) Act, 1926.

YANDLE, Fred,, Sunnyside,. • Greenway * Road,
1 Taunton, in the county o'f Somerset; carrying on
business at, The Greenway, . Road Garage,
Taunton. . 'MOTOR - ENGINEER. Court—

- . , TAUNTON. No. of. Matter—4 of. 1932. Date
' • of.Order—Jan. n, i943..; -Nature of Order made
; . —^Discharge suspended for one month. Grounds

named in Order..for ..refusing an-absolute Order
of Discha_rge~-'Prpofs: ;p.f 'Facts .mentioned in
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Section 26, sub-section 3 • (A. and C.), Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1914, 'as.amended by Section 'i ol
the Bankruptcy (Amendment)1 Act/ 1926. ' •

NUTTALL, Charles. Rodney Deedes (described in '
the Receiving Order, as Charles Nuttall), i,
Offerton Road, Clapharh, S.W.4, who lately
carried on business at 159, Lavender Hill,
S.W.n, both iLondon. TOBACCONIST and - •
CONFECTIONER. Court—WANDSWORTH.
No. of Matter—40 of 1939. Date-of Order—
Jan. ii, 1943. Nature of Order made—Bank-'.
rupt's discharged suspended for "one year, and '
that he be discharged as- from Jan. n, 1944.'
Grounds named in Order for refusing1 an absolute
Order of Discharge—Proofs of Facts mentioned
in Section 26, sub-section 3 (A., B., C. and
F.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914, as amended by
Section i of the Bankruptcy (Amendment) Act,
-1926.

APPOINTMENTS OF TRUSTEES.
BERKIN, Alexander, residing at 5, Linden Lea,

Hampstead Garden Suburb, London, N.W.2,
GENERAL MERCHANT, and described in the
Receiving Order as carrying on business at 76,
New Cavendish Street, London, W.i, Account-
ant. Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. No.
of Matter—187 of 1942. Trustee's Name,
Address and Description—Phillips, Percy, 76,
New Cavendish Street, London, W.i, Certified
Accountant. Date of Certificate of Appointment
—Feb. i, 1943.

GOOD ALL, James A., described in the Receiving
Order as of Waldorf Hotel, London, W.C.2,

* Occupation unknown, but whose present where-
abouts is unknown to the Official Receiver.
Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. No. of
Matter—178 of 1942. Trustee's Name, Address
and Description—Phillips, Percy, 76, New
Cavendish Street, London, W.i, Certified
Accountant. Date? of Certificate of Appoint-*
ment—Feb. 3, 1943.

INTENDED DIVIDENDS.
TANNER, Stanley William, 64, Blackware Gardens,

N.2i, Middlesex. DEALER. Court—EDMON-
TON. No. of Matter—8 of 1936. Last Day for
Receiving Proofs—Feb. 27, 1943. Name of
Trustee and Address—Ward, Arthur Harold,
29, Russell Square, W.C.i.

COPSON, John Ambrose (described in the Receiving
Order as J. A. Copson (Male)), Holly Croft
Dairy, Main Street, Swithland, Loughborough,
in the county of Leicester. FARM LABOURER.
Court—LEICESTER. No. of Matter—4 of 1942.

4 Last Day for Receiving Proofs—Feb. 27, 1943.
Name of Trustee and Address—Robinson,
George Stogdale, i, Berridge Street, Leicester,
Official Receiver.

HARRIS, William Eric, 120, Norman Road, Warley,
in the county of Worcester. STRUCTURAL
DRAUGHTSMAN. Court—WEST BROMWICH.
No.'of Matter—8 of 1940. Last Day for Receiv-
ing Proofs—March 3, 1943. Name of Trustee
and Address—Clark, Rudolf Kynoch, Somerset
House, 37, Temple Street, Birmingham 2,
Official Receiver.

STARKEY, Marshall, residing at 36, Bilston Road,
Willenhall and carrying on business as " The
Automatic Wood Turning Co." at Watco
Works, Railway Lane, Willenhall, both in the
county of Stafford, as a WOOD TURNER and
PRESS TOOL MAKER. Court—WOLVER-
HAMPTON. No. of Matter—39 of 1936. Last
Day for Receiving Proofs—March 3, 1943. Name
of Trustee and Address—Clark, Rudolf Kynoch,
Somerset House, 37, Temple Street, Binning--'
ham 2.

DIVIDENDS.'
CLARK, Sydney Bruce, described in the Receiving '

Order as Sidney B. Clark, 68, Radnor Road,'
Twickenham, Middlesex, CLERK, and lately
carrying on business .at':i5A* Gfa'nd Buildings,
Trafalgar . Square, London. ' Court—HIGH
COURT OF JUSTICE. No. of'Matter—232 of
I935- Amount per £—33. First or Final, or
otherwise'—Fourth. When Payable—Any day-
(except Saturday), between the hours of 11 '.

- • and 2. - Where Payable—Bankruptcy• -Buildings," •*-'•
.:,.. Carey Street, London,' W.C&-.-"-' -:

GRIFFITH-COLPpYS,1 Arthur Bertram', (described
in -the Receiving. Order' as Arthur Bertram
Griffith Colpoys),1 13, Kingsbury Square, Wilton,
Wiltshire, STAFF OFFICER (Civil) to the
Chief Engineer, Southern Command', formerly
residing'• at Hoxne Gardens, Diss, Norfolk.
Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. No. of
Matter—229 of 1940. Amount per £—.is. First
or. Final,-- or -otherwise—Second -and Final.

. When Payable—Any day .(except Saturday),
• between the hours of 11 and 2. , ;Where Payable

—Bankruptcy Buildings, Carey Street, London,
. . -W.C.2.' . , . ". .,.

. *

STOCKDALE, Walter, Brookfield Mills, Dinting,
near Glossop, in the county of Derby. PAPEK
MERCHANT. • Court^-ASHTON-UNDER-
LYNE and STALYBRIDGE. No. of Matter—2
of 1925. Amount per £—Sifed- First or" Final,
or otherwise—Supplemental. When-Payable—
March 5, 1943. ' Where Payable—Official
Receiver's Offices, 20, -Byrom Street, Man-
chester 3. , , , .

STOTT, Jonathan, residing at 23, Higlf'Street,
Brighouse, in the county of York, and formerly
residing at " Aysgarth," Smith House Lane,
Lightcliffe, near Halifax, in the -said county,
and formerly carrying on - business as Stott
Brothers, at North Vale Mills, Bailiffe Bridge,
in the said county. COTTON DOUBLER.
Court—HALIFAX. No. of Matter—9 of 1938.
Amount per £—7d. First or Final, or otherwise
—First and Final. When Payable^r-March 8,
1943- Where Payable—4, Town Hall Street,
Bradford. , . . . . . . .

LLOYD, William, The Vauld, Marden, in the county
of Hereford. FARMER. Court—HEREFORD.
No. of Matter—6 of 1927. Amount per £—
35. 5d. First or Final, or otherwise—Supple-
mental. When Payable—Feb.-io, 1943. Where
Payable—Official Receiver's Office, 133, Saint
Owen Street, Hereford.

BRENT, John Bevan (described in. the Receiving
Order as John B. Brent), Oak Lodge, Burgh-
ley Road, Wimbledon, in the county of Surrey.
GENERAL MANAGER of a Limited Company.
Court—KINGSTON (Surrey). No. of Matter—
2 of 1941. Amount per £—33.., 4d. : First or
Final, or otherwise—Supplemental. When Pay-
able—Feb. 19, 1943. Where-Payable—Official
Receiver's Offices, 29, Russell Square, London,
W.C.i. . ' '.

LLOYD, Norah Elizabeth (Spinster), The Field,
Weobley, in the county of Hereford. FARMER
Court—LEOMINSTER. No. of Matter—i of
1933. Amount per £—2S. 5d. First or Final,
or otherwise—Supplemental. When Payable—
Feb. 10, 1943. Where Payable—Official Re-
ceiver's Office, 133, Saint Owen Street, Hereford.

ADAMS, Jessie Winifred, 35, Headland Park,
Plymouth (Married Woman), and, carrying on
business at that address, as a BOARDING-
HOUSE KEEPER. Court—PLYMOUTH. No.
of Matter—7 of 1941. Amount per £—125. 5£d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—Feb. 26, 1943.' Where Payable
—i, Church Lane, Tavistock, Devon.

CLAYDEN, William Albert, in the petition described
as W. A. Claydon (Male), i, Braidwood Terrace,
North Hill, Plymouth, in the county of Devon,
INSURANCE BROKER, now residing >at 26,
Furzehill Road, Plymouth aforesaid. Court—
PLYMOUTH. No. of Matter—3 of 1941.
Amount per £—I2s. lod. First or Final, or
qtherwise—First and Final. When-'Payable—

. •: Feb. 26, 1943. Where Payable-1-!, Church Lane,
Tavistock, Devon. • " «:-- ! .f

FERED.AY, Walter'Day, residing at' '$45, Windsor
Avenue, Penn, Wolverhampton, in-.the county
of Stafford, and carrying on business at 333,
Dudley Road,, Wolverhampton • aforesaid,
GROCER,, and PROVISION MERCHANT, and
lately residing and carrying on business at 51,
Walsall Road, .Bridgtown,. Cannqck, ,in the

, county' of • Stafford..:' Cpurt^WOLVERHAMP-
%' , TON! No. 'of Matter-^-21 of 1937'.' Amount per

' £—-56..' ' First or'Final, or .otherwise—Supple-
' l mental. When Payable—March 15, 1943. Where
1 'Payable—-The Official"Receiver's Office", Somerset

.' • • ' • House,"37;'Temple"'Streiet, Birmingham 2.
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ORDER ANNULLING, REVOKING, OR
RESCINDING ORDER.

FULCHER, Frederick William, described in the
Receiving Order as F. W. Fulcher (Male), 58,
High Street, Orpington, Kent. ESTATE
AGENT. Court—CROYDON. No. of Matter—
24 of 1940. Nature and, Date of Order Annulled,
Revoked" or Rescinded—Receiving Order made
Aug. 20, 1940, rescinded; Order of Adjudication
made Sept. 9, 1940, annulled; and Petition filed
April 23, 1940, dismissed. Date of Annulment,
Revocation or Rescission—Jan. 25, 1943-
Grounds of Annulment, Revocation or Rescission
—Payment of all debts in full, together with all
fees, costs and charges.

Pursuant (to the Act and Rules, notices to the
above effect have been received by the Board of
Trade.

A. HAROLD WARD,
Inspector-General in Bankruptcy.

THE COMPANIES ACTS.
INTENDED DIVIDEND.

BITTERNE PARK MOTOR WORKS Limited,
Cobden Avenue, Southampton. Court—SOUTH-
AMPTON. No. of Matter—2 of 1942. Last Day
for Receiving Proofs—^Feb. 27, 1943. Name of
Liquidator—Walter Herbert Green. Address of
(Liquidator—300, Hill Lane, Southampton.

RELEASE OF LIQUIDATORS.
Name of Company-J-CRAVENS (FOOTWEAR)

Limited. Address of Registered Office—u, Nelson
Street, Bradford. Court—BRADFORD. No. of
Matter—i of 1938. Liquidator's Name—William
Foy Cresswell, Official Receiver and Liquidator.
Liquidator's Address—Hallfield Chambers, 71,
Manningham Lane, Bradford. Date of Release
—Feb. 6, 1943.

Name of Company—BEATRICE STEPHENSON
•(1936) Limited. Address, of Registered Office—
46, John William Street, Huddersfield, in the
county of York. Court—HUDDERSFIELD.
No. of Matter—IA of 1940. Liquidator's Name
—Edwin Thomas Sanders, Official Receiver and
Liquidator. Liquidator's Address—Hallfield
Chambers, • 71, Manningham Lane, Bradford.
Date of Release—Feb. 6, 1943.

Name of Company—ANGLO-GALLIC OVERSEAS
, TRADING CORPORATION Limited. Address

of Registered Office—24, Ullswater Crescent,
' Kingston Vale, S.W.i5. Court—KINGSTON-
. UPON-THAMES. No. „ of Matter—i of 1939.

Liquidator's Name—Arthur Harold Ward,
Official Receiver and Liquidator. Liquidator's
Address—29, Russell Square, London, W.C.I.
Date of Release—Feb. 6, 1943.

Name of Company—BRITISH TEMPOVOX (1939)
'Limited. Address of Registered Office—Mandarin
House, 69, High Street, Walton-on-Thames,
Surrey. Court—KINGSTON (Surrey). No. of
Matter—i of 1940. Liquidator's Name—Arthur
Harold Ward, Official Receiver and Liquidator.
Liquidator's Address—29, Russell Square,
London, W.C.i. Date of Release—Feb. 6, 1943.

Name of Company—DAVID FORRESTER THEA-
TRES Limited. Address of Registered Office—
St. James' House, 44, Brazennose Street, Man-'
•Chester, in the county of Lancaster. Court—
'MANCHESTER. No. of Matter—n of 1940.
Liquidator's Name—Frederick Harold Langmaid,
Official Receiver and Liquidator. Liquidator's
Address—County Court Buildings, Quay Street,
Manchester. Date of Release—Feb. 6, 1943.

Name of Company—CITY & SUBURBAN ESTATES
(SHEFFIELD) Limited. Address of Registered
Office—Cathedral Chambers, Campo Lane, Shef-
field. Court—SHEFFIELD. No. of Matter—
01 of 1941. Liquidator's Name—Ernest Smith',
Official Receiver and Liquidator. Liquidator's
Address—Queens Buildings, 55, Queens Street,
Sheffield. Date of Release—Feb. 6, 1943.

Name of Company—DEVONSHIRE SQUARE
GARAGES Limited. Address of Registered
Office—Devonshire Square, Whitegate Drive,
Blackpool in the -county of 'Lancaster. Court—

BLACKPOOL. No. of Matter—2 of -1940-
Liquidator's 'Name—Harold Stones Haworth,
Official Receiver and Liquidator. Liquidator's
Address—7, Lord Street West, Blackburn.
Date of Release—Feb. 6, 1943.

Name, of Company—D. L. CHICK & COMPANY
Limited. Address of "Registered Office—15,
Archfield 'Road, Bristol 6. Court—BRISTOL.

'' No. of Matter—i of .1940. Liquidator's Name—
Harold "Wheeler, Official Receiver and Liquid-
ator. Liquidator's Address—26, Baldwin Street,
Bristol. Date of Release—Feb. .6, 1943.

Name of Company—EYAM DAIRIES Limited.
Address of Registered Office—36" and 38, South
Street, Sheffield, Yorks. Court—SHEFFIELD.
No. of Matter—02 of 1940. Liquidator'^ Name
—Ernest Smith, Official Receiver 'and Liquid-
ator. Liquidator's Address—55, Queen Street,
Sheffield i". Date of Release—Feb. 6, 1943.

Name of Company—THE GRASBY PICTURE
HOUSE Limited. Address of Registered Office
—The Picture House, 'Baildon, in the county
of York. Court—BRADFORD. No. of Matter
—i of 1941. Liquidator's 'Name—Edwin
Thomas Sanders, Official Receiver and Liquid-
ator. Liquidator's Address—Hallfield Chambers,
71, Maniungham Lane, Bradford. Date of
Release—Feb. 6, 1943.

Name of Company—HIGHFIELD (BLACKPOOL'S
BEST) CONFECTIONERY COMPANY Limited.
Address of Registered Office—6A, St. Albans
Road, St. Annes-on-the-Sea. Court—IN THE
CHANCERY OF THE COUNTY PALATINE
OF LANCASTER f(Manchester District). .No. of
Matter—-1938 Letter H No. 165. Liquidator's
Name—Frederick Harold Langmaid, Official
Receiver and Liquidator. Liquidator's Address
—County Court -Building, Quay Street, Man-
chester. Date of Release—Feb. 6, 1943.

Name of Company—THE HUMBER FINANCE
COMPANY, Limited. * Address of Registered
Office—s, Parliament -Chambers, Parliament
Street, Hull. Court—KINGSTON-UPON-HULL.
No. of Matter—i of '1941. Liquidator's Name—-
Joseph Edward Danthorpe 'Stickney, Official
Receiver and Liquidator. " Liquidator's Address
—i, Parliament Street, Hull. Date of Release
—Feb. 6, 1943.

Name of Company—JEFTON .ENTERTAINMENTS
Limited. Address of Registered Office—44,
Br'azennose Street, Manchester, in 'the -county
of Lancaster. -Court—MANCHESTER. No. of
Matter—9 -of 1940. Liquidator's Name—
Frederick Harold Langmaid, Official Receiver
and Liquidator. Liquidator's Address—County
Court Building, Quay Street, Manchester. Date
of Release—Feb. 6, 1943.

Name of Company—LEONARD 'SPENCER'S
ESTATES (BREDBURY) Limited. Address of
Registered Office—Brookfield Avenue, Bredbury,
in the county of Chester. Court—STOCKPORT.
No. of Matter—i of 1939. Liquidator's Name
—Percy Manley Milward, Official Receiver and
Liquidator. Liquidator's -Address—County
Court Building, Quay Street, Manchester 3.
•Date of Release—Feb. 6, 1943.

Name of Company—LIGHTFOOT (MANCHESTER)
Limited. Address of Registered Office—41,
Oxford Road, Manchester i. Court—MAN-
CHESTER. No. of .Matter—3 of 1939-
Liquidator's Name—Frederick Harold Langmaid,
Official Receiver and Liquidator. Liquidator's
Address—County Court Building, Quay Street,
Manchester 3. Date of Release—Feb. 6, .1943-

Name of Company—L. W. 'RIDING AND CO
Limited. Address of Registered Office—63,
George 'Street, Manchester. Court—^MAN-
CHESTER. No. of Matter—2 of 1939-
Liquidator's Name—Frederick Harold Langmaid,
Official Receiver and 'Liquidator. Liquidator's
Address—County Court Building, Quay Street,
Manchester 3. Date of Release—Feb. 6, 1943.

Name of Company-^-MACKERETH'S (COVENTRY)
.Limited. Address of Registered -Office—3,
Paynes 'Lane, Coventry. C.ourt—COVENTRY.
No. of Matter—i of 1940. Liquidator's Name
—Charles James Band, Official Receiver and
Liquidator. Liquidator's Address—9-". High
Street, Coventry. Date iof Release—Feb. 6,
1943-
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Name of Company—SAVILE SERVICE STATION
Limited. Address of Registered Office—Savile
Service Station, Chapeltown Road, Leeds 7.
Court—LEEDS. No. of Matter—3 of 1940.
Liquidator's Name—Harry Clifford Bowling,
Official Receiver and Liquidator. Liquidator's
Address—24, Bond Street, Leeds. Date of
Release-^-Feb. 6, 1943.

Name of Company—SPESTKS SERVICE STATION
Limited. Address of Registered Office—147,
Anlaby Road, Hull. Court—KINGSTON-
UPON-HULL. No. of Matter—2 of 1940.

Liquidator's Name—Joseph. Edward Danthorpe
Stickney, Official Receiver and Liquidator.
Liquidator's Address—i, Parliament Street,
Hull. Date of Release—Feb. 6, 1943.

Pursuant to the Companies (Winding-up) Act,
1890, and the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, and the Companies Act, 1929, and the
Rules thereunder, notices to the above effect
have been received by the Board of Trade.

E. H. MARKER,
Comptroller of the Companies Department.
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